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CHIMNEY CRASHES THROUGH ROOF AT H. S.
10th Day’s Drive 
Brings Two New 

Defeats to Reds

Southern Idaho 
Debaters Escape 
Death or Injury

Possible death o r s e r io u s , in ju ry  fo r dozens of hijjh 
schooi debaters from  five sou th  Idaho com m unities were 
narrowly averted here sho rtly  jtTter 2 p. m. today when a 
25-foot brifk  chimncy n t th e  hi^h  school, blown over hy 
a  sudden terr ific  Rale, crashed  throuRh the roof and 
thundered downward to  th e  bottom  of one of two main 
stairway.s.
Tlie dcbftlcrs were in tlie liigh 

achool audllorliiiii anti on Uie audi
torium stage os tlie clilmncy broke 
through the dome roof and roared 
downward, cnrrjjng away two blalr- 
way landing bclorc snmslilnB onto 

'4 0  the landing ot the nmln noor.
Preliminary check-up by T»ln  

Falls city firemen showed Uiat U the 
chimney had broken through 
10 feet further southward 11 Would 
probably have killed or mnltncd the 
debaters occupying the auditorium 
atAge a t the time.

Only the fact tha t, the accident 
came today—a non-school day—pre
vented a potentially heavy loss of 
life. Similar accident on a .school 
day between ela.sscs. wlUi Uio sialr- 
•way Ihrongtd, 'vonld have meant 
disaster, firemen And school olficlaU 
■aid.

Loss $6,000 to 910.000
Allhough eaUmate, of possible 

damage was not avaUable ImmC' 
diately, the loss probably' will ru< 
I rc o  Ifi.OOO to tlO.OOO. according to 
Ralph Pink, member o t the school 
board.

I lia  heavy gate tliat toppled the 
ch tm ov blew up suddenly in Tuln  
FalU thorUy before 2 p . m. A fuU 
blast evidently caught U>e chimney 

«  soon after the wind started.
•  H ie brick slnicture on the school

- dlrecUy above the main secUan o( 
ihe high scliool edlllce. D ie  dtbrU  
narrowly missed the bandroom under 
the dome; then broke through to 
Lake out the second floor stairway 
landing and come to a crashing stop 
on the main.floor at the northeast 
italrway well.

Ne ra n k
school oflulftl-n who were In the 

building at the time said tliat the 
chimney broke ihrougli wltliout uj)- 
parenl warning knd a oloud ol heavy 
dunt *wlUly envcloi>«l the  hiVerliir ol 
Uie school. The

0  flwlflly. ihey .snid, tha t Uicro 
no time for any jwwlble panic by 
Uiil drbatlng Irniitit and oUirrs In the 
slnicture.

Hcrnn of llie rlilinney crash 
one of deAlriK'tlon n» city firemen 
and Cvriiing Timrs r e p o r t e r g  

ft rrnrhtd thr ]̂1rll. Ililckn weift hcal- 
trrrd  over thr lli>orliiK und itAlrwny, 
and »li«b» of men tar 21) lorl arroMi 
■ ml ftO (ei't In Irnti'h wrrn IMl hunu- 
Mi* hy hrnvy Mrnwl* ot 'n»t. 

n iant Crorht
Mmiy cinfk.1 m iiikrtl th e  ndjoln- 

IhK wiilU far n dtMnix'c t>f to  M  
lixt. Uim Wlinl<'« *''» ĥl«lt4•I«•ll 
In N c'liinhtoom on ih r  aIUr n f  llin 
liiilliUng Kwny Mom th e  w rerkuur

Hii|il. Hcjmk'i M. Diivl.-. nnil Ixmnl 
niiiiil)cr«, with otlifr wliool Irmlnts. 
Iiiitiiiird to mnke ihnitiuKh hi.'<i»T 
iioi> of thn (Inmngr InK-r thh n flrr

li was Inillcntcil tliiit a cimiiiir
hriinlvr rh rck-lip  of llin l)iillilli>K
piijlHiblv woulil have lo mndp l<i 
ilclrimlnr If thr trnitli' Ahm'k of llir 
InUlliK rhUtuiry liitil ■'iiil%ril (iikfi 
jinii liy wriikniuiH ol wnll.> nr flm 
IKK

Whrllirr Ilir nuIiMy rlirck-iip 
would lnlrriii|il a<'Ii»oI n ttrnilanre 
wiiii not liullrnircl Ihin nltriniKin

t>rljnlrrn In thr m liciol IjtillilhiK 
llir tiinn Dip nciiiknt divurm l 
wi'in In rhuiKr of OrriiUI Wnlloi' 

K'l'win riillK ilrltnlliiK nini'h. who 
Irnni'' wrrn IkinI to KrtiiipA fto 
.Irroinr, riiMlry. Kii|X'il a n  
(IrVXlhlH.

Game Will Hinge 
On Safety Probe

Dcclslon as lo whether or not 
the Idaho FalU vs. Twin Pulls 
baskctbnlt game can silll bf 
played here lonlght vsin to be 
made this afternoon when .M;hool 
officials and Architect Andrew 
Mc^uaVer Inspect the school 
structure.

The gymnasium wn.s not 
'damaged when a brick chlmiiuy 
crashed through the main build- 
Inc. but. the inspection will de
cide If any possible wcftkenlnR 
had occurred.

Basketball fans may telephone 
the Ev'enlng Times a t 38 or 32 
for information a.s to holding of 
Uie game or pastponcment.

YOITH C O N G E S  
K  FOR SLAP 
SOVIET M I S
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 OJ RJ— 

P rtiiden t RooNrelt declared (»day 
U u t Soriet RossU U “a d'lcUtor- 
i i 'J?  M  other die-
UUrahip in the werld” and as- 
sertrd tha t V . 9. sympathy Is W  
per eent with Finland In her re- 
aislanoe agatnil Russia.
M r Roa^evcll made his statement 

in an addresX to the American Youth 
Congress, which has been shot with 
controversy concerning Its refusal to 
denounce the Russian Invasion of 
Finland and charges nf alleged Com' 
munlst Influence In It.̂  counrlls.

Tlie PreMdent snUl the United 
atntes <fe.slrrd to aid Mnland. He 
ridiculed MigHcstlw's llu^sJa mlsht 
declare war on Ihls country as a re 
suit of such nld.

Tlie President described lo tli 
yoiiU), gathered In a drlullng rain 
out.sldc Ihr south portico of the 
Whlto Unii.se, liK early Interr.it in 
the Russian experlmenl and hla 
hn|>rs th a t It would lead lo better' 
m rn l nf the nus.sinn nallnn.

"'niHt hope," hr (leelared, "Is to. 
day rltlier .iilmttctrd or jmt away In 
nturuKe against a tletler day.

”Ttie Hovlet union, as a niallrr 
of pracliral fad . known (o you 
and known lo all ilir world. Ii a 
d irla lonhip  ju abooliite a* any 
M hrr dlrlalonihlp In ll>r world. It 
has aU)t:d Uacir wIMi another mc- 
talorahlp and U ha« invaded a 
nrlfhlipr m  Indnltralmalljr small 
tha t It roulrt do nn injury to the 
Hovlrt union, and arrks nnly (n live 
a( prare a« a democrary, and as a 
illMTal. fom ard-lankhit democracy 
• (  (hal."

S o \ i r l  V S h i p s "  T n y  C o a s t  ;i V i n i l— O n e  B r i n g s  K ii.s s  ( i o l d

By EDWARD W. BEATTIE
HELSIN K I, Fob. 10 <UR)— New m ajor defeats inflicted 

t)ii Rod arm y force!? by Finiii.sh troops w ere reported  in an  
official KinniHh communique today a.s Rii.wian units, a ttack
ing  th e  iMannerheim line fo r th e  10th successive day, 
broadened th e ir offensive,

N ortheast of Lake Ladoga, the F inns yesterdRy inflicted 
considur.ible lo.sses on the Rus.sians, the com m unique said. 
A bou t 800 RuBsians w ere reported  killed and a  column of
------------------------------------------- 60 motor trucks an d  tw o

tanka was destjroyed in  some 
of th e  hardest fig h tin g  o f th e  
war.

Russian pressure continued to b r  
heavy in the aumma sector of the 
Mannerhelm line where they were 
att«cklng In 4 atubbom &ttem{lt to 
break through the Finnish defenses. •' 

All Red am y  attacks In the 8um> 
ma sector were repulsed and 90 
Soviet tanks were destroyed, ttte 

said.

SILVER LEGION’S 
T O E iE R ’ lU L O

% eause of m ath speculation, wllh their eargo and destinationArrival of these (wo Soviet freUhler* at San Fraycisro and Los Angelea 
being kepi a deep, dark »erret by .Snvlrl rnnsaiar au*horilies. Then U was revealed lhal the Kim. a t  San Franri«eo, brouclit six million doHara In 
Russian gold, prcaumahly to form Soviet tr td ll  «n which waeW ntry, u h ea t and o th tr sflppUes ta n  be purchased and shipped acr<wa-Ut« laclUo. 
The VladlBiar Mayakaoiikl reportedly was In for a load of nloi7 bdenlt^ used In hardening steeL

EATHSOMMONS
W IL L IA |ll i.D iO

ROUND HILL, Va.. Ftb. 10 lU.P.)— 
'William £. Dodd, former anibnssadflr 
to Oermany, died a t lilS' country 
h an e  yesterday.

He had been 111 for more tlinn a 
year, but his condition wn.s nol re
garded ns‘ critical until iwo days 
ago wlien he was sirloken with 
pneumonia,

Dodd's bcivlce as ambiissador lo 
Orrmany, covrihiK tlir iKilod nf the 
Nazi rise to ]«>wer from 1033 to 
1938, wiis miirkctl by fretiiieni blunt 
ciitlclMn of the Niizls, Hr crtiiltd 
ft hritentiiin ^'w^vly bclour lilh ti'Mr- 
nallon by wrlllnK Kcveriil coiiKri's.s- 
men Ihnt h'! Imd bren Itiformrd 
that an Anieilcnn multlnillllomilre 
wiiN plitnnlni: u eonp to pliir<- ii dir- 
lator In cinuK'' of tho United Sliitcs 
Bovrrninrnl.

Shortly liis retnni l« tlik 
cnnnlry, he kh;< involved In u hl(- 
and.run iiiilcitiioblln ari'Uli'iii. ile 
pleaded kniMv to the ehiiiiie mid 
l><Tll1 l^e <i[ 111'' Illness ho wiis i;U’rn 
a llKia f.niH'iu.1.

nwUi WHS Iw n  n t CUy^tvn. N O.. 
In imiH, He iiMcnded the ViiKnila 
Polytechiur liv.murn, l.eip/iK nnl- 
vernlty, l':iiir'i\ inilveihlty ami Ihr 
UnlveiiiKv III Aliilmtna, iind Him 
enilmrkrd <.n n nircer iin u lll̂ l<l̂ y 
pmtrsinr. Hr wti>n> ncveml liU- 
Uirli'id l)<H>k- mill wan jnjui i‘dl(<ir 
wllh Itiiv ,stniiui«td Hiikn of the 
IHihllc |>ii|irr. ol WotKlrow WilMiii. 
I'rei.hleni ll<>ov'\ell ii]>p<iUilrM llmld 
ainbanMKliir I'' Ui'inuiny In lÛ l.l.

Bit Per <> 1 for i'Inn*
Hr derlarrrt •'Amrrlian sympathy 

Is tin |>er rrn t sKti the Finns In 
llirir rfforl lo stnvr off Invasion nf 
th rlr own soil."

'•That Anierleii wiinis to linl(i lliem 
l>y IrndliiK nr HlvhiK nmney m Uinn 
to-savB thrlr own lives iB.nslomalle 
hy now,” lia said.

Clrnunda for <
Mr. lliKinrvell |iailli-ulnrlv attiirk* 

rtl thr w  wWrh Vhit yiniUis
Imd bnsrd their npixinltlon lo Anier- 

nn loans lo Finland.
'I1 in rraolutlnn, lifl noted, was bas- 

an I. r*l«»n | t

100 Scouts Scurry lo Posts 
I I I  i'raiaiire “’Moljilization”

Wltii iieaily J(K> fk-onts mptinrt 
hiK. an ‘ 'rmeinrnev niolilllrjitl'Mr 

' tJilk niornlnii wi«s Irtinrd n iiirr ly  
fiiin'r»K|iil liy Hroiitlnii offlelala In 
ehariir.

Hhnrt. shrill ^ilasls fio ih the 
wlilslls ol •  Uh'kI latiudiv w«a 
siKnsl Khli'li Ki'nt Ihn Hriniia Aeiirry- 
liiH >0 Ihr rlly jmi k liantlnhrll wliri n 
tlieV iriMiilnl brfiilfl lirhlK dls- 
|)an'he<1 lo viiiioiii rrn lra l p<«in.

A |mil_of lint Hrinil ■nnlvri^ni'V 
Krnk, lhi<'i>v<'i>t »»<• doklKimd to show 

how iintiklv (Ifiiuls roiihl l>r 
iiilleil loKrllin 111 rvrnt of an 
rnii'IKeiirv. mu li m mi nillh(|nakr. 

Ht-nuis knew Unit thrv wnuld 
called liy llir »Ii^iIp >>Iasla on 

nna ol thn ^rvrn dsM> ■'( Hi'oiit weak, 
tiul Ihey dill itol kiuiw Ihr hour unt

Mrsl blasts finin the whlslia were 
iiiiiniird Ml in a in nnil ID niliniirN 
laU r everr Hcoui had U tl Uie park,

after nwrlvlng Instructlnni, and 
n i  rniita to hla |k)M.

With (iorilon I)ny, esNiiilvr, In 
rinugr, Ueoiita nitilird lo Uin |Hillrn 
alallon, Ihe healljt nnil. Ihe fha de
partment. and Imili Ilia Wrntrrn 
Ui»lm« and J*nslal 'I'rlriiraph ntfl. rii 
’llirrfl ihey irported •"ready for 
duly." ^

Mriiil)ns of irmijis lift and AH wrnl 
lo th r iHilleo stailiin; inninlierA <if 
InHijia <14, 71 und AU to Ihr flm nlii- 
Hon; IriMipn (In and ill) lo Ihr Wnntern 
Uiiliiii nflirr; Hoop n7 and a jiiirl 
of eu, til Ihr I'oslnl TrieMraiili oftlce; 
jiartii or iiiNipn im, (14 ami nn III (he 
health «hH. ’

Ono fealnrr of Ilia inoblllsallnn 
came when lha, first. Mroiii rejioiled 
lesa U\a» l i  kKfiiuls a(t«v,lh« Inlllal 
whiille Had soiinded. Ha was riding 
hv rlly peril on his hleynia a l the 
lime. •

M rae« Ik C ^ a h  g

D A U O e  GIVEN 
NEIDENCEffl

i 'A itlH . I'l li M' I'll’i - The rham lier 
o f de])ui1i-». f 'l 'e r  two days of s rc r r t
drliiitr (III .............. <lr(eii»r and etni-
ilnrl ol Itn- " " I ,  loulHlif veiled 
niiiinliniiun . iKiinlrncn in frrniiot'

T lir  \ol<' r 'i'iiilInK  rondileiire In
Diilmlln ..........."Ill Ilf 1 1 1 ' «i*r. w»s
Klvrn liv A.M iii'iMitIra who had Iti- 
sinird on a ■>i<i<l sru lon  over the 
p leinin  ̂ nhl'i imn".

Jll 'llt.lN  I 'l l' I" 'lll'i 'n>e Na^l 
Kovriiiiiirni apporllotird
hen U> evrn  i"<> t'r.erlu In iioiilliy
ralMiiK ......... '" ! ' OHK ralloninu

nrvirWl Iimt aW •))•<> 
H.i iinint lir nold lo thn 
I'liiHiie dinimlen s.tld.

aliovi' lliiil i|ii 
Koveiiitnriil i 
(?rr<'liA »ho 
a|i|K>i lliMinl < 
nIuUl.

day.

■acli per fori'

VH.<NH« ’ 1 
I'olii Uiban Qulnln- 

r'i.i Millioiii a home to-

ttn liilrv iin  n t 'l in l  lo Ilia a id  of 
Kimrnn M ii 'lu ir . a  Inllow m iner, 
« h r ii  a  nitilili'n nl1<1<' In Ihn fa in n t 
Aineihviil r-llvM n iln r near lirra  
liaiijM'il lilin l'"i n i'iiily  an  hour 
.lie w iiikid dr^iH-ial.'ly to  keep 
M .'i;h ii.ia  heml rhb ld tn l from  th a  
alldlnii Slone u n til an  em ergenny 
n n w  roiiUI form ed In irs r iie  
Hie Uapiwi  ̂ mlVNCi.

Qiilnlrvmi enn rKnd tired hnt ir l .  
in ii |ih an l (|i>ni Mia n ilna  l<i d li-  
rovei. ine.in»li>l<'. Hial h is hnine 
had Imnird M Uie ground.'

Eight Die When 
Tornado Strikes 
Georgia Region

ALBANY, <Sa., Feb. 10 (UPi-A lornado killed at least 15 pe«on» here 
early today and injured 460 (o SOU others.

City offlrlab said th a t at leasl Iwo while per.ons and IS Nrgroei 
were killed by Ihe storm. Ruins were searched fur other bodies.

Kt'licf offii-ialH »nid 75 per

Oddities
My United I'reaa

IKtle

ALHANY, (ill.. Fob, 10 (U.R)—E i^ h t piTsoiw w<‘re killod, 
11 nii.s.siiiK' and -lOd in jured  liy a toriiuilo lliiil llirmiKli
lu'i'w t'Mlny. l ’rt)pc'vVy tlnn\nMe wuh eslim nlt'd lU inori' t\imi 
?(j,(Kl((,(Hl(l.

The i-ily\s oiu; lio.spital tri'iitcd 300 casi'.s and [iliy.sii'ians 
Hiiid :ir)0 Wi'vu soriou.Hly hurt. F our firs t aid I'mcr^'i-iicy 
Htalinn.s were si-l up to carc for o th e r injiircil.

cotit o f the huHim'.'':' diiLrii't 
WJIH in ruins. Scvcinl lilovks 
Ilf ff.sidtMU’t'.s wi-rt' li'vi'lcd liy 
tilt! Htnrni.

'i1 ie lornado .iwiilcil oiii nl ilin 
Kouthwenl and in two itniiiiii'.t 
v.r?fkod a t  U\r 'I'lu-
sKirm was piereded and folli)«ri1 liy 
a heavy downiioui

Medical Aid .......... .
I>nclflra and nuij.r'. itm 

towns were siiiniiKiix'd !•' 
uaiiiia ul iiulluiml uuuid 
rivcd lo pieftervit oider. (' 
rrs ruine to help clear wie. 
ncarch for Ixicllrji.

Tim city was wilhoiil p<inrr. lights 
or watrr, Only oiir Iriephmir Hr 
lirovldiM coniniunli'Hiloii witli II 
onlAlde warlil.

’Ilie bUNlne/wi tierllon wiis si'vriely 
hit. 'Fhe Elks rlub biilldliiH. Hnsrii- 
lierg tleparltnenl slore. Hi NIrliolii: 
liolel, Wrntern Unliili Itfrii'i. Fier- 
iimirn lillnlnen^ eolleKe, Hi'nr.i-lfor 
iiiK'k hiilldhiK and nwmy oiliei ^ll ll<'' 
tnten were wii;ekeil

KhriU l-liillrnrd 
■nie rlw k Oil I'llv liiill Wii' hloiM 

Kwav. fVelKhl nlirdn al llic imli<ii>i 
iiiliU Wi’iH flalleinMi. Hln•rl.̂  wni 
lil'K-ked with iiHiln Idin rmni Imild 
liiKs and iionien.

r;ily iifflrlaln nalil llir ra.smdly II'. 
iMMild have lieen nin< li IiIkIk i Ikh 
llin ntorill hit lulei In Ihe diiv. Mon 
|>I Ihn I'lty’n Ill.iHII) Mrin nlieil wlici 
II ntriu'k a l  4:lo a. ni.

Nn damiiKr wiin ir|i<>ited llnin ad 
nUes.

Ml'.

ACTilKSH
MANI'OVA. lliilv 

r u r la ln  wii\ iiiiik  <1ii' 
firs t a rt nl lliinilet 
UtBHU>r »l-UK*ulUo-lkiHll—IppollU- 
neiir Iiok' ili'- m iillnice it|iplinid* 
ed ImiK mid loud for ll ie lr  Javi.r- 
ll r  leiulliiK Indy. A rniuiida Kidihl, 
In th e  rule r>l Ih r <iuecm

W hen Ih r . iirtiiln la llrrt l« rine 
for Hie M'l'onil acl a tle i hiiK an  
h o w  tlw ttndtvnvr nivw r\'sUvi'. 
sKiiniird and  railed  for Ihe  nhow 
tn go oti.

T h e  prnd iieer snon appeared  on 
th e  AlaKr and  anno iiiirrd  tha t 
show  WHS called oH liri'ai 
Hahhl ha<l JiiM Hiveii hir 
hiiliy Imiv. He Mild iiuiilii'i mid 
Imliy wi'ie iliiliiK fine, and  llie iiii- 
dlen rn  e liened .

I^XI'MIT
r ilK n t.'O ’IT , A rl/. • A jxi'.s.' 

r e liirtin l today a li.-r  a n  iuim .c - 
cennfjil nr,Ill'll [or all a |iiim en llv  
craned lia p |ic i oi liiiiilei v iili t» 
IH'nchant for slUKillriK Iow-IIvIiik 
a lrp ia ti rs  w llh a rifle.

'n » r  |a^^^r rep o rlrd  Hiry liad 
found  no I ra i r  of Ih r ]M-ir>oii wlm 
pevfnvftteU n pUi.r
ihiTo tlm rii yriii/"rilay. 'i 'li r  (iriiicli- 
e rs sa id  th e  iiinii mnnl have  Ix-m 
an  nupeii sho t l<i h it a n  alipliinn 
Willi n riMr.

SOOTH MO 
SKMEHISIll

With polatoea. beans, livestock and 
hay  showing substanllal Increases, 
carload shipping forwarded from 
Mnglc Valley during January was 
377 cars greater than during Uie 
snine month In 1039, B. P. Costello, 
Union Pacific traveling freight 
ngcnt, announced today.

Total for January of tins year. 
ll.sl«d for the 15 major stations in 
south ccntral Idaho, was 3,058 car- 
loadii. Aggreicute for January of 
1030 -A-ns 2.581.

Huavy shliiplng of spuds placed 
Hint larm commodity a t a ^hlIIplnK 
level nearly 10 limes'as great a.s the 
next hlgiicfil ctauiriratlun. shci'p. 
There were J.oao cars of polatm'.i 
ivoiii <iiit o( M«Ble. Valley In Janunvy. 
Blieep toNilled iOfl, caltle 18 0  and 
heans lfl4.

Hurley held lo Us lop |><i>l(lun of 
reteiil. inoiUhs by Milpjihii; ftliJ cars 
duriiiK Janiiaiy, with Tivln Fulls 
ralikliiB scncind a t  400 car.'. Ma|or 
porlloii of HJS.Cassia fignir was Jill 
cars nf sflhds, liutllng lliirli-y also 
III lo p ^ n c r  In shipping Ihni ci 
JerniiK^a 2 P  cars of spitilii rani 
Ihe north side clly seenn<l In pn 
loos.

UTiB carlQiid.-[Qmar(\ed nnort for 
thfl 1ft major Alatlnns;

Hurley. MI3; Twin Fall", 4H0; 
.lerome, 3'J7; Ituperl, 370; Huhl. 'ill, 
Kimberly, ilansrn, 317, nier 
130; MiirlaiiHh, 12D; OooiIIiik, Hm; 
Kiten, Bfl; Wendell, 72; Ha^elion, (17, 
1‘mil. miss, u .

SUGAR GROWERS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10 (U.PJ -  
V^Ullam Dudley Pelley, Sliver filiirt 
legion leader, today told the Dies 

nlttec th a t John R. Brinkley, 
Del Rio. Tex., gland doctor, lent 
him SS,000 to finance sliver shirt 
polltlcnl work.

He gave Brlnkiey a not* and “still 
owes iilin Ihe money." Pclley related. 
Tiic Pclicy publishing iiouM "did 
one priming Job" for Brinkley, he 
said. "a.<i a  straight commercial 
proposition."

Pellcy ako testified tha t if he 
..m  the aovemmenV, he wmjld pul 
Sen. Robert M. UFoilette. Jr.. P.. 
Wls.. Rep. Samuel Dlcksleln, D.. N. 
Y„ and John L. I>e^ls. "In prison for 
life." He charged that they had 
"enKftged In Communistic actlvllles 
Uiat have brought ihe crisis we are 
In."

PeUey had first stated th a t view 
In a magazine article which was 
read by Rep. Jerry Voorhls, D.. Calif. 
Hfi tokLUia conm ltte^he stlU*«4U| 
vocated what He had written. '

••Would you follow up your a<l- 
vocacy of Jewish segregation?" Rep, 
Joseph E. Caaey, D., Mass.. asked.

"Yes.” Peiiey said, adding tha t he 
would “set aside towns" for the 
Jews. “I t  would be a humane, fine 
thing to segregate the Jews In cer
tain  cities," he asserted.

"Would you put walls around 
them ?" CnSey asked, and Pelley 
said, "certainly not."

Tiie communltjue said the Rui* 
sl&na had broadened ttielr otteiuiTe, 
hlulng the Finns a t four main 
points, despite heavy losses suffered 
In- .being repulsed lor 1 0  s tn lg b t . 
days.

Finnish offtcera said there was ne  
basis for reporta abroad thk( U n . 
Finns had resorted to tbs. uie of 
bayonets and knl?ea la  .hand-to- 
hand fighting because their m b- 
munitloo su p ^ e s  wer« n m nln f low.

Since the start of the war. thev 
said, there has been aoma hand-(e-
h&nd bayonet. llghU at to  patnd
clashes. And, the JlD M .‘i»ld. 
have a t times been a m b u ra ss^  by' 
shortage of airplanes and ammuni
tion for anti-aircraft gnns. But, tha 
Finns said, the Finnish i 
reported In official 
belle any lack- of i

LOAD LM II CUT 
I L I G i A V S

n o iS E , Feb. 10 <UR)-Wet weather 
caused an iinnsiially heavy breakup 
In-Idaho highways duilng January 
and early February, Highway Dlrec> 
tor H. II, Film  (iiild today.

Tim load ilmlt was reduced in ali 
secilmia lo cu t down deslruellon of 
road surfaces. Limits «el 
northern roiintiea. 3.10 to 400 pounds 
per Inch of tlrr surjaee; loulheasU 
rrn  roiintlen, 400 poiiiid limit and 
Miuthwenlem, 300 pounds.

EA

Alliaiiy. l>MiHl)erlv romilv iinit.
mo miles nniith of ............  II l̂
Hut <ruiinlry,,oHnrlnn lliilr jiinii 
tion from ihn wind.

Time to Balance Budget, 
Says Dewey in Montana

n i r i ’nc, Mohi , I'vn in uipi Tiir
llnm tins roinu lo IImIiIcii imr lirlt'. 
and gel back lo "a decriilly haliini'nl 
bmlgnl," 'nioiiias !■:. Uewey, llc|iil1 >- 
llcall plrnldeiilliil an|i1iaiit. siild In- 
<1ay diirliiK a Inlet apiicaimien Iicir 
ru  foulr to llelruK, Monl . ti«- ciu 
Inforiiial i.lncoln dinner aildies* lO' 
niKht.

Mum Hum pviMiiin Inuvial IIki 
WiM'sl local lillrr.ard of Ihr winter lo 
Hreel the I'amtlilaln nl llin rallrond 
Rinllon. Hr rpiikr (loiil Ihn leui 
plallnrm ot tlin iraiii which ha ietl 
here to molm to Ihdnna.

‘T vs alwavii li'Ti) tolil that nnow 
and rain aia lii'niocinllii wrMliri," 
b t n t t  aaid, "I'll iinver believe li.

I'roin now on snow U Ueimlillcan 
wea Iher,"

‘llin  r»ckel.|>iiniliiu New Yiiik ills- 
lile l atloriiey saltl ha noted a sIhii At 
Itie conllncntal dlvldn kIvIiiii thr rle- 
Milloii as fl,:i33 fret and IIioiihIiI of 
how high 11(1 In Ihn air that war." 

"And then I Umtitchl of Uia Now 
Und." Iin aalii. "After all wa 
imlilli'aiin hcia iiuva IhjUi feet 
llin ■iiiiind, 'I'lia Nnw 1)^1 han not 
Imd one fool on Ihn grniinil In aeveii 
years.

"U'k a  lot nt fun tn imrrow a Uinu- 
Miiid ilnllars and spend li frenly, 
liiil lha llinn haA rotna In llghlnn 
i>iir iiella, Aolier down and uni Imuk

HAI.T I.AKi^ CITY, Frli 10 UIPi - 
Iltnll and Idiilm Krouc-rn IimIhv 
planned to le-siiliinll ■ rniiiiarl 
prniHMal lo siiKar lierl pii)ri>Miu A 
Krnweia pio|>o'<al ahkhiM a :̂t cent 
per Ion Ini'ii'iinr In Ihe piue Ilf MiKiir 
l>erls wan mirctod lain yrsteiday.

Tlie projiosed ronlrucl would 
cover thn 1040 nop  im r>iil)ilil(lrd 
hy nifti^nrs nf tlm Iwn stnts Kroiwrrs 
aASorlikllonn, 11in rejrcied inoponal 
alsn provided for a inlnliiiuMi |uiv of 
|4.'Jn to 14 M pnr Urn drpriiiliiiH on 
nugar roiilept,

oaholanI eao
RAPS STAIE LAW

IiniHir, Feb. 10 lll.Rl-Hr.^lll<tlons 
placed on land clBpartmniil odldals 
iiavn leniiltpd in poor manaKenienl 
jirai.llirli and ruii-down niiullllons 
on Rtale-owned larins, I.«ind Com- 
mlMUmer O. Vau Olnik Mid twUv.

''f^riiia piay »>n rriiind for only flva 
years and Um leasn h  auflUoned to 
liie iilghest iildder." (Ilaili said, “As 
a  rrsiili. itie ienanl tries to Uke alt 
lie oan out of Hie prn|i«rty WiUwHit 
putting anything liaek."

Cloaar supervUlon Is needed and 
(«nanla ■limiid be encouraiied to own 
Uia land nlllmatnly, Olaik iirtied 
'llie  alnles owns JJS.ami acres uf 
Iw m  land, munli of U lirltnXxl-

TRAPPED
nOISE, Feb. 10 (IJ Pi A burled 

pair of slioes and a iilastrr cast 
of a footprint todiiv led to thn 
arrest nf NrtI UinKliriike. Ilolne, 
on a charge nl rlilrkeii nleallng.

Thn ahnea, alleKcilly owned by 
I/iiiRhrake, were funiid under a 
ehlckrn coop on Ixin«lirakfi’a 
rmrn. llie y  nialelird perfectly Ihn 
pliist/'r easl ot tlir lcK)t|irlnt ol Ihn 
thlet whn aUilr chU'keuR rrcenlly 
fli»n FtMl J, Ackley, Ihilnn.

oUur phases of the nfhtta»

JEROME O U l N e
MORNING BEBVI.T8 

OMdVai Jayceta M, ieraow i t j -  
eeei 2*.

Minidoka CCC 44, Dedo » .
Troy Parisian U . StoM 

of Narapa 27.

BURliEY. Feb. W (SpecUl) — 
Gooding Jaycees pulled through 
wllh the biggest upoet of tha annual 
Burley Elks oultaw tourney her* 
this morning by eliminating tha 
Jerome Jaycees from future play, 
Tlie score was 34-33 In one of the 
most exciting contests of the meet, 

Tim Jerome qiilnlrt led a t Uie 
end of the first half, i2>0. but Good
ing camn back strong and led by 
Wetib, out-played the favorilet a t 
th rlr own brand of defensive ball 
High scnrlhR hnnnra went to Webb of 
llin whiners with slx'polnUi, while 
Pederson and Williams each got four 
for Jerome.

<(;«nllna>4 l'> |i I. Catnam I)

O G EeS U  A  
ERAIDED

OKT lirtIT  niKCKH
rilKH-lX)N, Ida i-N'li 10 ftjm - 

eel paynieiil check.' fioni thn le<l- 
al novrrnuu'ul tol îUnn 4 Hiu,mW, 
eio rcN-elvisWliv 407 applleiinls In 

I'ranklln cnihtlv dniliiK llir |Nist 
week, Chase Kruil, Kianklln cnimly 
•gent, aaid loilay,

HHO81I0NR. Feb. 10 fS}>eclal)— 
Hhnrlff OrorHn Ilrnwn of Mncnln 
county last niuUl raided Uie new 
club recenlly oiieneil here by Everett 
I.. iloKcrs of 'iv in  Falls, with a 
complaint clmrKUiK Kddln I,, tlalley, 
operator ot thn club, wllh ‘’Aelllng 
and tllniKMhig ot iilcoliiillc llquur."

lialley was liioUKht before Pro- 
i)al« Judge Howaiil Adkins Iasi night 
and was released on 100 bail. Ar* 
ralKiirnrtil will be Monday morning 

in. MaxUnviin \M-naUy fnr the 
ehaiHe h  >300 finn irr sis monlhi In 
Jail or iMilh.

■I’ho new Club U located in Ihe Mc- 
Fall hotel.

Farm-llaiul lint Not a Farmer— 
So Man Loses Exemption Suit

lleeanse th e  foinl Oeelrted tha t 
K. A, l.liiiii'll Is a farm worker 
and not a fariiier under Ihe 
meaning and liitmt of tlin Idaho 
nKeniplliiii alatiitr, Jiidiiniriil wai| 
rendered in prolmta courl today 
In favor of Oliver Marsden, west 
end oonslabie.

Marsdrii was dnrnidnnl In a 
suli. hrniight by I.Innsll lor laao 
and cosis, on claim llial tha 
conslnble altaolied MnnnH's auln 
and sold II deapltn iils claim of 
enciup tlon .

■Judge O, A. lialiay advlned at- 
loinnya of his deolsinn liiday aller 
having the mailer under advise
m ent ilnna olvli trial earlier UtU 
week. Bvtdtnoa ahowed that 
Constable Manden, aotlng under 

..............................hy JusUea H.
N. Uoiand la  Twin l
l.Innell'a auto Ool. 34, 1MB. Ha 
aold it under tlie Judgment Nov, 
4, IpSI » f i«  UhmU had I lM

exempllon claim as.ierllng 
needed the oar lo earn hla llveil- 
hiMKl as a farmer,

I.lniiell aought the MM and 
eoatvi for loa« nf hU ear and for 
woili he asserted he lost M • 
potato digger.

The Idaho sienpUon itatalla ' 
relating to farmen provide* tlvftl 
fanning aaulpment to th* 
of laoo, motor car to ralu* o( MM 
an<l ipeolflad aowiinl* 9t Un-
etook ar* i....
\mdwr <i [ 
mattaf «D
U>* —--------- ----
in ■rwt t  umiMBMI iBd 
/arn*r. * liiAU porttm «( M

Hkxtam  «MM I
by th* OlaoAii 
p«ny Mkliuk r
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h.TP Ifxi>.y by tiio - n . ' 
Chamber ni comm<T( c 

T h f blri lotlo« ed « 'iiiftii 
proved b\ till' boairi of (III 
IW Fritinv nK-ftli'if In 
l>re.'=ldflU C-»il N. Aiulprs,,,.

Mr In

Rnvl snlcl
iiKlilltt Hint 

will ri'inr..<'ni I.'.uii I .ills rot.ni 
ilir n irciliin  "I Hi'" n 'p 'ib llo n ii 
c .'iiira l c o i.iiti iitv  <.t, 5-Vb. 1 
Boise, ^tUitio

" It
h lch

of Cot
be coaslilrrcd ui 
■I'wlti Fiilh  Clui 
n i ilip nicetlnc of ihi-lr board  
directors. utinnUnou.sly ilcclded 
extend  an invlt^nion to Uic Hep: 
llcftiis 10 hold tliclr s ta te  conv, 
lion n t Tivln Full:..

'•We would flpprcrinte your 
trndliiR Uils InviU lioii to  tlie  hi 
(I'litnil roniinllK't' mid urK<' Dioin 
.sclcct Tu'ln FqIK as .the ir mcclliiK 
p lare  for tliclr 1940 stiitp  coijven 
tlon. Your |»ersoiiul c f lo r l  lii nt 
a tten ip i 10 liring Uilh mcetliiB l< 
TvL’lii FttlL. will be grea tly  npprecl 
n tfd  by till* clintnber. a tid  clil^'cti. 
of Tw in Falls.''

Andcfbon advLM-d M r. n n y b o n  
tliftl Hie cham ber liad uuU iorlrcd  bi 
ftpproprlatlon to -h e lp  d e ln iy  px 
ponses" oJ the  O.O.P. conclave.

T W I N  F A L L S  A U T H O R I Z E S  F O R M A L  B I D  F O R  G O P  C O N V E N T I O N
OF C LtllER 

ffiWEIITO 
fiNVITAIION

News in Brief
-r, H»i
'dPhO

VUIt In r u i .
Ml BiKl Mt» tHciiui- R lth o p  BUI

son. Jnrkr r T  th e  '‘•eelt

kUllr..» >1
Mr ;iiHl Mi : H.iii.l* B U lfr , TU’li 

i r , . 'i t ;v  nl ih e  homi

R txrivn . fo iltlnn
Ml.", nn rn ihv  U > .n*r, rtauR hif 

of Mr.- W M W nivrr. h u  accf-piec 
n po.Miion In ih r  rh lld rcn '*  roim U ' 
!.riKK.| n l lo s  r.;.lns, C alif., ac .o rd  
Uic t<i Vinrt r rr r lv rd  here .

Kllrr Voulb lloii.rrrd
K unme tiuli'-k n i f r ,  s tu d e n t a

Wi.mlbuty riiUrKo. Las li.i
hern fUTicd tri-uMirrr ol Gnn.riii
Slumn 1*1 fini»Tnlty a t  •-he coilPKc

o o n i s R u i i
<Pnn Piif* On*)

Records show ih ti t , scouts cai 
from  *11 pn rts  o / th e  c ity . Including 
S outh  Pa rk  and  th e  enstern  scct' 
as w ell B8 th e  H an n o n  pa rk  nr 
T hey  came on bicycles a n d  skates , 
bu t a  m a jo rity  ot th em  ju s t  d ropped 
w h a t they  were d o in g '’•and :
Mr. D ay said,

"Scout on ic lals a r t  pleased w ith  
resu lts  o f th is  I lrs t  te s t,"  Day tald. 
" I t  shows th a t  Scouts c an  be cc 
ed upon to  do th e ir  p a r t  In  th e  t 
of a n  emergency, a n d  c a n  rep o r t 
w ith in  a few m lnuH s tim e;

•'W e really d idn ’t expect U iat they  
would h e a r  th e  w histle  ond  a rrive  a t  
Uia c ity  p a rk  In less U uui 10 m ln* 
u tes. ThoM  w ho pa rtic ipa ted , a n d  
a lso th e  to ide rs  w ho came w ith  th em  

: In aome caaes. a re  to  be rongratU' 
la ted , Beou(« were n o t Inlorm ed of 
th e  day th e  m obilization would be 

• held, and  o n ly 'a  few offlclaU  knew 
th e  exact hour.

"T ha  sam e procedure  w ould a4 
M ally be followed should  a  rea l dl: 
aKter strike  th is  com m unity."

Former Resident 
Dies in Montana

Jo h n  W ilson A nderw in, Twli 
Kails residen t for several yenr«, who 
died la s t T>ic.''day a t  the  ho tn r of 
daughter, M rs. C, 1.., M rK o lh r . 
P o rtland . Ore., will bp pnld final 
trlbu t*  a t W hlt« Su lphu r Rprlngi 
M ont.. Sunday.
, 0 . D, And*'rron, Tw in r a l b ;  and  
Mrs, O rilg  Drnckpn. 1̂ ' 
m w ly of T w in Fnlln. bip 
hIx surviving rh llrtrpn  MIr wife d ln l 
fmir ym rn ago nl J’l'rilnntl

Mr, A nderson w as l>nni In r  
Hr mndA h is homn for M vnii 
W hite Hulphur Hprlnitfi, hrniR 
,M«-lnr<!d w ith  hl» b r o ih r u  iti n i 
m il  m ercan tile  hushirvK Mr wi 
Mannn *nd n niem lx't o{ ih r  r  
hy tcrlan  church.

Surviving ch lld rc iv  in udiliiiD 
ilKwn nirpady m en llon rd . m e J 
W, Andpr»an. )r„  II
.luliii Wm:
iikI Mini QlK-eii A ndn '.u ii. }•>.

• -----------------------
I News of Uccord 
I MiirriiiKC I.i('Cllnr^4

,KMl, 10
Miilt M. .- iiolr :in, Hi-iVmi 

«nd rvn lii M. Fi.iriiP i, i 
<'iiv.nkl.i 

Mlntnirt A. l,iu>^u» i.' n< 
I'.ll. u K i 'i n  IV bulli ..1 II

imnloi' o( IliP llii
<:lliili:li, Hill n i l .....
Kill b r  In 'I-wtn I'l

I Tcmiicriituren

N f R E A D !  
OGIVEGONCEm

bftloii o l B e r t CJirls- 
ilaii.'<on. Tw in Fnll.-s C om m unity  
Svm phonv orclip.^tra will p re se n t a 
concert Sunday, F.^b. 11, a t  3 p. 
m, Rt th e  Twin Falls h ig h  school 
KVtnnashim, Jo h n  A lan O ’C onnor 
will be violin solol.ll. R ich a rd  S m ith  
will bo nb;,(X-lati' conductor.

T h r  prognim  will Include:
•'Tlie MaRif FlutP O vertiire ."  Mo- 

in r t;  "M inuet No..3 In  O ." B eetho- 
ven; •’N orturnal Piece." S ch u m an n  
ballet suite. "OiphPiis." •'M u.vtle,; 
•‘ll)hli:enla In Aults," G lu c k ; "Sym' 
plumy in B M inor No. 8.” S ch u b c rt 
"Colcbrntcd M inuet." Boccherin i. 
'•AdnRlrtto" f r o m  ‘'L ’A rleslenne 
Suite," B i rd :  "C olonial D ance," 
Da-sch; ‘T ln la n d la ."  S ibelius, by the  
orchestra.

M r. O 'C ounar will play  th e  adagli 
and finale movements, o f  th e  “ Vlo 
lln Concerto In O M inor." B ruch .

A t Intermls-slon F ra n k  W arner, 
p residen t of th e  co n ce rt o rch e stra  
a.woclfttlon. will In troduce  Rev, H . O . 
M eCalllster, pn.stor of th e  M ethodist 
church, who will give th e  ded ica tion  
address.

G irls ' league m em bers of th e  Twin 
Falls h igh  school, w ho will a c t  aa 
ushers, wlU Includ t L o««tv  F uller 
Lillian U nubenhelm , ^ d d a  Mae 
Dmcken, M ary Lou D lffendarfe i 
M argare t Cockrell, M adeline B rack  
en, M arga re t A nkenj' a n d  M arjorie  
H ansen.

No adm ission  charge  be m ade, 
bu t a  silver o ffe ring  will be taken  
to buy new  mustc.

Burley Doctor 
Weds in Kansas

DUIILEY. Feb, 10 (S j)eclftl> -O f 
InK'R'sl of rrsldenUs of B urley U th« 
rcjw ri of tlie  m arriag e  of D r. H. I, 
Kliade, w ull-know n osteoim thlo 
|iliy,ilclan a n d  su rgeon  of th is  vlcli 
Ity, and  Miss F on te lla  M anew i . 
O ttaw a. K an ,, th e  cerem ony tak ing  
place J a n . 38 a t  th o  hom e  of thn 
bride's p a ren ts , Rev. a n d  M rs. H, 
A. M aiicwal. O ttaw a, w ith  llie 
bride's f a th e r  read ing  th e  r lltia l 

K lxly-flve guejits w itnessed  Hi 
double-ring cerem ony. T he  bride 
was lovely In a floor Iflngth gown 
of wedding ring  sa tin , fash ioned  In 

lt,h long ileeves and 
T vpll rnu g h t about 

hPT lirn i\ w ith  a crow n ol p rnrU , 
•vas irlm m pd w ith  s ta r  lac». Her 
.'nddlng boiKiuet was of cnlla lilies 
nd tern.

Id of honor was .Miin I'pRgy
O ltiii

of blue
: Mrn 

1-Ihu ol
who worn w hite , and  M lw 
Ja n e  U hapm an. A ltninont, 

vho wore black lacp o u t  gold 
T hr> c a ir lfd  oUl-lKAhliined

yi and w(jre .luliPi i« i»  .i(

biK irxtoiitn A nli<'iKl,>nt wan 
'Ihi'i', MuKh H hadp, and  u.'<l>rrs 
I. II Maiip>SBl anil V. 1. ,Man> 
)i>iUiri» o> th e  biKlr

no|>v nf iilnk t 
Oii'drni randlra 

M iv Wlliiin Ai>gar 
a<il7 lli'nnhau ', (

. „,in« l'« lllilu l 
-•Ml n 

Ml>. Aiigar plir 
linn wcilding iniiiili, 

M l,'....... . A|>,

.................  f(illci»c<l

III Illllk.KlKl \Klilie Wl< 
i| tliP tilld r l-.i
,i|ii.ri,tril w itti s n il' 
intl rak< wrupi'fcl m

Uilv*
I Wa. II

•Iiy, I
Urr ol Vhl 'I'lieta c:|n lo tuiily. llo- 

e hi'i lUHiiUge Mia w ... rnipii.vid 
tt«ii".»  Ull>. M n. nl II,fl i-enn 

Mutual Insiiraiire nnup.iiy  o l t lc .
Dr. fll.ndp cnm . l<> ll> ,i|ry abm il 

(h rea  yenis a in  a n d  hua i i i n t  ao ilvr 
III th e  you iii in a n 'i In u liin s  o r ia n -  
Ira llons of iho cliy. H r u  * iirad- 

it f  (If th a  K likxvllla u u lln ,. <,{ 
O .lw p a tliy  a n d  lli ir io ry , K hknviil., 
Mil., a n d  p rior to  coiitlnii lia it , i,a 
p rao tlo td  In  LaO yiis, K an , T)i« 
ooup it will lira  in  Burlay,

ilKAl) 'l‘)|V  TIMES WANT AUfl

In W aahlnglen
O rr C ha p m a n  h u  gone t<

lov.l Ni-ir»ihorm
MpmDi-r* of th e  H oyal Neighbors 

I Ainpri.a a re  a sked  to  m e»t a t  the 
iTh.T m ortuary  a t 2 p  m Sunday 
n'l a i l 'n d  In a  body <><• M>rvlr» 
•I M-* Anna N iua«pi'

(ua*r>i i u i u n u
MiM Helen S everln , s tu d e n t a t the  

■iim-r.iiv of C nllfo rn ln  « t Los An
nies. rp 'iim pd to  T w tn  F t lls  a t  the 
o>r r.f ih e  sem es ter, and  oxpe'-u  
) rriii;iiti h»re  iin 'l l  full. She U

To Tell of T e ia n  
Rpv. Henry V an  E ngelen. supply

ing for Hav, Boy E . B a m a li. will 
spesk briefly on  th e  life of Dr. 
oeerge  W. T ru a tt.  Dalla.s, T e»„ a t 
Sunday m orn ing 's  service a t  thi? 
napils't church. D r. T r u e t t  Is c re d it
ed u lth  p reach ing  In  one pu lp it 
more ihon  <0 y ears; Increasing  Ihe 
nieniiierslilp o f th a t  c h u rc h  from 
HOO tn more th a n  6,000.

A( tlie H otplU l 
Mrs. C A. Love. F iler; M rs. A. D. 

M agnie. K im berly ; Ed Tnylor. 
Chester W illis; S am  M aUile. F l.er; 
Mrs. Lucy S p ra ch c r. Burley, ond 
Mr.'. BIrchel H n rm er. Buhl, have 
been adm itted  to  th e  Tw in Falls 
county general ho sp ita l. PaU ents 
<lLsml.ued Include M rs, R. W. M ar
tin , C. O. Allen. T w in  F a lls ; Mrs, 
Ulsnche H arness. C o rra l; M rs, O. 
W. Moaies, M u rta u g h , and  Miss 
tVance.s D eW ltt. B uhl.

Pentecostal M eetings
Rev. H. B. T a lb e r t, tcncher of 

Bible hl-'tory^4L th e  In te r -m o u n U ln  
S la te s  Bible school. Boise, will be
gin ft MTles of evangelistic  services 
a t  the F irs t P e n te co sta l c h u rc h  Feb. 
13 a t B p. m . T h e  public  is Invited to 
n ltend these services n igh tly  except 
Monday and  S a tu rd ay . Rev. T albert 
han rnisaged In a  la rg e  and varied 
field cf both p a s to ra l a n d  evnngel- 
Icfti gospel w ork, according to  Rev. 
Ellis Seism, pasto r.

O i l E W K  
N » i i N

O pportunltv  to  w in  a double 
prl?c -  one from  th e  T w in FalU 
Cham ber of C om m erce and  one 
from .Southern Idaho . Inc .—w as glv- 
eii.Tw ln F a lls resid en ts  today.

Following ac tion  F rid ay  by th e  C. 
of C. ftt l u  weekly m eeting, J . A. 
Ccderqulst was n am ed  c h a irm a n  of 
a  c o n te s t 'to  sccure  a p p rop ria te  slo
gans for so u th e rn  Id ah o . M r. Ccd.- 
orqulst Is a lso  c hairm an  of the 
com m ittee from  Sou thern  Idaho. 
lne„  w hich Is conducting  nn area 
wide com petition  of th e  ^nme typr

T he local cham ber voted to  awar< 
• 1ft In prlMS here . Sou thern  Idaho 
-nc„  Is Blvmg »50. T lie  Tw in Foil 
iw ard of ll.-i will be divided threi 

w ays. M r, Cederqulst said, ond tin 
th ree  be.st sloKans RUbinitli-d here 
will th e n  be en teied  in  the  <onte; 
backed by S outliern  Idaho, In 
O ra n d  prizs wlnnci.-i from anioii 
slogans subm itted  lhroui.-h a scoi 
o r  more of MnRlc V alley roinmuii 
Itles will le c e h r  to p  aHiud. »1 
lercmd prl?e imd l.'. |>ilr<v, of j 
lach.

C ha irm an  CrdeiqulM  siiid tli 
C ham ber of Com merce p lan i tn con 
ta c t  local schools, civic rlub.s iin 
o th e r  T w in  Falls o rg iinbjillons The 
ch am b e r board o t director.'v will *f 
lect tho th ree  w lnnlns l̂t>̂ ;l1^ '

Rules fo r the slc.«ini .•nnte,',l hen 
ipplylng sIm) 1(1 tim i of .soullirr 

Idaho . In o  , will bP an ium n .ed  wiih 
Ina  few days, iirro id ing  lo tli 
chairm an .

S M O L S ’ E I B  
m E S H P P M E D

Tvpe.i of exh ib its recommende 
lor Twin Fall* county Independen 
>.r[ioots a t th e  county fair In File

m l 'ip ' ' ’’•'w fhp  l*rB«r w hrv .1 f1t«

Nine m em bers of the  com m ittee 
corilcrred th is  m orn ing  a t offices of 
.Mr'- Doris 3 ij-adley. county cuper- 
iniondent of public Instruction . Tliey 
Ii.iirli' several chi.ngps In the  r~-om 
tiieiulailons of last year 

<;c>i>imltK-p from  th e  common dls- 
tri<-i>. 1.1 .'xprcU d to *uggpsi oxhlb lu  
Iilonn upproxlm ntely ih r  ^iirne lines 
as tho--e approved by thu in d tp rm i- 
u ii . ' School pa rtlclpu ilon  a i the 
fair Is a lready  being forecast a t a 
new recoM  high.

T hese  A ttendad 
At today's conference  were L. C. 

N r'j.m an, Buhl Jun io r high  p rin- 
clpal; Miss R ebecca C urtin , Twin 
KalU. Mis* Viola M. Ebcrsole. F iler; 
Mi.^J Fay  W elrlch a n d  M iss Mona 
QbIKwUI. both of M urtaugh ; Ml.' ŝ 
Billie D uetiner. H ansen ; H erbert W. 
Kwen, K im berly; M iss Lois Fletcher, 
C-.i^vlelorti-, E r n ts l  K. R agiand, 
Maros.

The suggested school exhibit list 
Includes the  follow ing:

G rade schools (exhib its to  be 
labeled according to g rades)—Paper 
cuCtmg or te a rin g , e ith er poster, 
sccne or story I llu stra tion ; coping 
saw, booklets, p la stic  m odeling, free 
hand draw ing, wedvlng, m anuscrip t 
or cur.slve pen m an sh ip , soap and  
wood carving, a ll k i n d s  of m ap 
work, posters, m odels, w ater colors 
le iiher pastel, c harcoa l or crayon), 
projects and  activ ity  units.

HiRh school—A rt w ork, posters, 
m anual arts , hom em aklng  a n d  p ro j
ects.

Foater S u fcesdons
Suggestions d ra f te d  by th e  com 

m ittee urged th a t  e ac h  school d e 
velop some posters a lo n g  th e  them e; 
of peace, .-iafety and  Id ah o  history 

It, wa.s empha-ilxrd th a t  In ordci 
to be eligible a  school m ust exhlbli 
a -well rounded  disp lay" a t th e  fair 
School* p la n n in g  to  exhib it a re  t< 
riotUv M rj. S trad ley  by May 1. and 
are lo indicate  In th e  no tice Whether 
they wi.sh a  .sand-tab le .

fo ca te llo  resident, a fter pu tting  
up series o f good excuses, finally  
pnyinK II  fine  for overpnrklng . . . 
Boy S c o iiu  r>iiu'inR through 
il()\i.iitown a rea  ».•- Hicv answer 
omrTgency ' call to m v  park  . . . 

F'.lk^ c ra n in g  nerk.s nr-; •'xcltedly 
asking w h at the  w hat a.» laundry  
ttliUtle bla'sLs rei>eatpdlv for th a t 
<nmp em ergency nju'-m ^atlon . . . 
Fine photo  study of rnllle dog In 
Popular Photo«r»phy magazine by 
.V'lin B rosnan . (ormprlv ot Moscow 
Inn now a  Tw in KiilK newspaper 
(jniirTainun . 0 <l<hi; m  filings 
nt lecorder'R  o fflrr  C erllflcate of 
R .knniiodaropnt o5 exccu- 
tw'ii oi> T w in  F*ill.' property, 
r; uUpd -Rppubllc ....................

Kill c-O cn-
e..>l of th e  U nited .States of Amer 
ini,- w ith official seal and flowing 
r^d ribbon, a n d  a t bottom signa
ture of C. P o r te r  K uykendall. U. 8 . 
fooMil a t  K au n a s  . , , And flock ot 
more th a n  50 robins outside tlie 
William B a k er  home.

U C K O F F U R E S  
B I G S

U c k  of the iru rk  llaie> w|ii,ti 
. .u l t  ba shown w hen paikiim  cm ilm 

h ighw ays a t m e iu  imn com j  >t 
Stock ing  110 and coeU i<»Uv

HI<M'kll1K |ilr>il>'d HUlIU lirfiire 
1‘iob

ined on a i 
iiui'k  w itlioul 
M realiigton, 
cnm plaliit whi, 
tlon i.T iirie d  o 
i.f 'I'wiii Fi-lh

M) jic

Adult ClasNcs in 
l l o m i ' i n a k l n ) , ^  O p(< ri

Kuth Reed, ndiill p<lu<all<in lr,ul,. 
. aiinounceit trulBv Ibnt Piimii. 
ei)t la sllll iipcn >o w oinni m  hn  
'Uieiimklng Itlnuii Ihi.I inrrt.% M 

tlin Uncoln ndiixil p>nv Nti'inir<\ 
it I i> tn.

"E\’«ry p IIoii will |>n mndn tn 
loach c ra ft*  llia t m e OrMied," nlir 
said, T he fnllowii,
Ihe raft* 
iiak ln i, baakel tiln .

'l1lP»e Cll>s«^  ̂ . i r  ^]lnunnlCl1 hv 
IP a lata  d r |m ilin rn t nf r<l<irr<in,n 
ml asuistert l/v WI’A n,is»et, ■iup

W h y  W a if ,’

Call CITY CAB
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V l ^ t t l o i i  . . . . . z o c

Carters Observe 
60th Anniversary 
At Rupert Home

RUPERT, Fob. 10 fS p c c la n -A s  a 
cotn'i'sy to Mr, and Mrs, William 
C arter on the  occasion of their 60th  
wedclliiK anniversary, their son 
hts wife. Mr. and Mrs. Laur. 
Ciitiei, entertained w ith an  informal 
U'ciptton at their home Tliursday 
afi.'nioon,

Ouc.sts Included R obert West. L, 
F. Cnnrtinix, J ,  E . W lllcn h , M r, and 
Mr.<. X^e Avery, MrST Anna Kowltz. 
Mrs, Jo.seplilne Rasm ussen, Mr.v A, 
Alackenrle, Mr. and M rs. Clint Mor
gan. Charles Tem pleton, Mr, nntl 
Mrs. Jo h n  WeMt all o f whom nttenil- 
pd the golden wedding annlvci>ni7 
dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Carter lo 
yoar.s ago, pictures o f which nather- 
Ing were exhibited a t  the fidih aii- 
nlver.snry K"therlnK.

While Mrs. C arter Is tn fia ll linillh 
both she and Mr. Carter are i-illl 
active mid Interested In all com
munity and worltl actlvltli's Mvely 
old-time musk- was f u r i i l s h f d  
throtiKhoui the alternoon bv frilnt 
Morgan and CliorI.rn Teinpleinn: 
and Mr. CarliT , the IH-ymu -nlil hnii- 
oreo, gava several ,s[Kclnl dimce 
numbers.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Carier were 
iKirn In In<ll«iia. T liev  were mar
ried there In Drewersiiei I'Vh H. 
IfiOU and later moved l<i t)kliilu,ma 
where they s)>ent II year^ Tlicy 
came to the Minidoka pn>Jf.'t licni 
W ichlla, Klin . vear.' nun niul now 
reslila on Iheir farm south nf » ii- 
pert.

titnnce  C arter, welt ktmwn Mm- 
Jriohn eoim tv frum er unri m tn in  ol 

MliUdc.kii r n u  n t v I'ntnr.im 
ige. Is Iheir nnlv m>ii a d.iu.ili- 
M is. U .^sle C a rter IMvi.Im,,,,

d .Mr/

GoodiiiR' Gii’l \V('(I
CIOODINd I'Vh 10 I .sn rn ,i |' 

Ml»(. L eona Hus.-.e||, dniigl:
Ki\ McEvoy, CloodhiK. «a^ .....
in m arrlak e  J a n r  30 lo  O rnnt Ifi 
iner. lln iiill in n .' M„.,( , w lie ir i 
will m ake th r ir  home

■ed ■ JedeiBl c h a ite i

BOOSEVEIT BftPS 
E D D I M R S m P

<rr«n, P.M  Onfl
etl "n o t on th e  grounds th a t  we 
oiiRhl to  spend  th e  money here  
among o u r ow n needy unemployed, 
bill on th e  g round  th a t  Rttch action 
was 'a n  a tte m p t to  force A merica 
Into th e  Im peria listic  war.'

" T hat reasoning  was unadu lter-  
nted tw addle, ba.^ed perhaps on s in 
cerity, bu t, a t  the  sam e tim e, on 80 
per cen t Ignorance  o l w hot they  
were ta lk in g  about.

"I can say  this lo you w ith  a  
smile because m any  of you flp̂ ilt rec 
ognize th e  In h eren t wisdom and  
truth of w h a t I  am  saying. H ere.U  
a .«mall republic  In no rthern  E u r
ope w hich. w lUiout any question 
wiiat.soever, wlshe.s solely to  m a in 
tain lus ow n te rrito ria l a n d  gov
ernm ental In tegrity . Nobody «1th  
anv pieten.se a t common sen.^j be
lieves th a t  F in lan d  had  any u lte rio r 
dr.Mgn.s on th e  liitegrlty  of th e  Sov
iet U nion."

Emphaalxe* DIslincllon 
Mr. Roosevelt emphWkited th e  d is

tinction betw een working for 
chnnges w ith in  th e  fram ework of 
conM ltutlonal governm ent and  su b  
v '̂r^lve o r ic vo lu tio iiary  proposals.

■It h a s  been  sntd," lif  declared,
"that -sotlie o f  you nr e Com munists.
TIint Is an  unpopulinr te rm  these
dnvs, A(' A merlcniis, yon have a
riRlit to  .coll your.^elvc‘s Com m unists.
You lia\'e  a  right \)0Hccfully nnd
opuily n 1 advocate  cr■rtaln Ideals of
theoretica t Com m unism : bu t as
AinerlcaiIS you have no t only a  r ig h t
blit a ■cred dutv tf) confine your
advocacv of rhm ices in law  to the
ni-lhDtis pre.Kcribed by th e  constlti 

tlon nf the  U n ltrd  State.s—and you 
have no A m erican righ t, bv act or 
deed of any  kind, to subvert the  
Rovernnient nnd  th e  constltuflon of 
th is  n a lin n "

Tlie President fired onolhe r round 
■ "  V w ith Thom as E.

n ])resldcntial can- 
u  the  effects nf 
II on national In-

o Dewey b\'

Dewcv. Repubi; 
dIdate. (^oiu'er 
his adm lnM ra  
come ami debt. 

He
iha the

Pre.sldi ...............................
tw isted b\- iiianv newspmx'i 
by ^nme pclitlcliins wekltm'
I>!Wi'V h,i(i <'ha!-Kcri the  I>r 
Was nine  blllmn dollai,'. off In hl.s 
calculiiiKm (if th e ' n a tlo n ’e 
gov rrnm rn t a n d  prlvute debt.

Griiv<ni<le Riles 
For .̂ Ir.H. (ilaWHOii

ciiave.dde s e n ice s  were cnnduc '.d
this moininK for Mrs. .................
Clawsnn, m ..(lier of Mrs. Jack  I.Mn  ̂
a 1 T'Mii h itin  c -m r tp n ’

Rev. 11. .\tr(;„lh ,lP|-. paMor ol 
the  MctlMKli ., ,„t|,-|,,„ ..|

I’l ' l l l 'n u n -  u n i-  K .n l Kos.-,, J| II 
Ciranl. m .v K i„ h | . i„ i  o.,v.i,
lIolniberK an .i W CIny fiinlth

«ii.i In chnigp (̂ | i:ir
WhM

I’ii'oincn’H Hall
IIUKI.lI.V, KrI. in rHprnlali

niial Iiii llev H re m rn >  hall
held Feb ■J3, aci o i dlng lo am
nienl ni 
demon. 1 

Wiirkli

"de ll ih  ' 
'h a lrn ia n

«ePk by J „ ,  
or the  affii
llelidei.M,,,

dance  wIII bp HI! I I'-iKiik nn<
Kimiupi:
p rlread ii
ilerK'Pd

V F'laiis 
rliiR th e  1 
fiom  Ihr

are  lo kU 
i-vrnliiR 'I'h- 
1 dance wil

tha  Volii n tppr I'lr r  tlppaninpi

» n .i , H llarllya 
T on lte l A jmppliill

M  t KOI

I G  K E I S  
E i l N I E I

(Fraai P»f» On«l
I n  th e  second-contcsi of Uic m orn

ing  th e  M inidoka CCC ou ln tc t m ov
ed a n o tlie r  no tch  on the  victory road  
w ith  a close 44-39 victory over the  
D ecio club. T h e  CCC led 35-15 a t 
Ihe h a lf , b u t DecIo came back *trong 
In th e  la te  s tages to coma w ithin 
five po in ts  of tying the count- K o- 
ta ll  go t 14. New 13 and  Elbel 12 
po in ts  to  ga in  th e  decUlon for th e  
CCC club. Brow n li*d the  loser*
w ith  12 .

T ro y -P ar ls la n  ta iily  dnibbpcl th e  
S tone L um ber tpftm nl Naniixi in  the 
o th e r  gam e bv a fi? 21 cnunt a fte r  
lead ing  23-16 a t  the  half.

S tone  go t 10 point.' Mooney 11 and  
Pore  10 to  lead the w inners' a t 
tack , w hile  Bever topped th« N am - 
p a n s w ith  1 1 .

R e m a in d er of th e  schedule for to 
day follows:

l : 30> B u r le y  Elka vi, Caldwell 
Elks,

2:35—T roy Farislan* rt. Minidoka
CCC.

3:40—L oser of 1:30 game vs. Good' 
Ing Jaycees.

I —W in n er  of two last aftcrnooi 
games.

9—C ham pionsh ip  game.

LEGION ENDORSES 
R E C H N

T h e  T w in  F a lls  post of the  A m er
ican  L egion today was on  rccord as 
favoring  re te n tio n  of the  recreation 
u n it  In th is  city.

A t la s t  reg u la r meeting a  com
m ittee , he ad e d  by W. W. T liom as, 
w as n a m ed  to  w ait on th e  c ity  coun
c il a n d  urge  th a t  provisions be m ade 
by e lty  budget to  pay re n t on the  
r ec rea tion  building In o rder th a t  
th e  W PA w ill continue th e  program . 
U nless th e  c ity  is able to provide 
fu n d s for ren t, ligh t and heat, the  
W PA will s top  th e  project M arch 1.

I f  th e  c ity  m akes provisions to 
p rovide r e n t  paym ents by May 1. 
th e  TR'ln F a lls Recreation associ
a tio n  will provide the necessary 
am o u n t fo r th e  m onths of M arch 
a n d  A pril a n d  th e  project will con 
tinue .

O ffic ia ls sa id  th a t the  Legion 
c o inm lttcc  Is cxpccicd lo m eet w ith  
th e  council probably nex t Monday 
a t  7;30 p. m .

Toevs to S|)cak 
At Potato Meet

JE R O X re. Feb. 10 ( S p M ln i r — 
Jo h n  L. T oevs, superin tendent of Ui« 
A berdeen experim ental sta tion  at 
A berdeen h a s  been Invited to  address 
th e  a n n u a l m eeting of th e  Jerome 
c oun ty  p o ta to  growers’ association

A ccording to  H enry Schwab. J e r 
ome county  represen ta tive  on the  
s to le  p o ta to  growers' association 
board , th e  m eeting  will be divided 
in to  two sections, one being held 
he re  a t  Je rom e  and  the  o the r a t 
H azelton,

C hief purpose of the  meeting will 
be th e  adoption  of definite  organl?a- 
tloii by-law s and  tho dlsc tm lon  of 
dues and m em bersh ip  for the  a 
c lailon.

T he n .̂‘flclallon  will show, (hrough 
th r  vwpevpitlon fvJ H it pstrnslon 
<illlce here , a ^erll^^ of slide ))lcli 
on v.irloUM poia to  diseases, Plrti 
a re  m ade uvallablu thioufih  th e  p lan t 
liathology dep artm e n t of the  Uni. 
ver.slty of Idaho.

M eeting dates will be annminced 
later,

$2,41f> fo r H o k  Pool
L ates t .hog im ol-sh ipped  by the  

Twill F a lls rnunly  LlvrsUx-k M ar- 
kPilng a^^oclnllon will b r i n g  

iv i K. Ill producers, Co 
IV A gent U n i nolinghm ke i.ald 
rtiiy. Agcretiiiie wplghi was 4’J,340 
pounil.i aiKl '.'IK animal.'

T he  h
I L.) <flen

i f  HInrU TOMOIIHOW

D o n  A n d r a a  A)

AMECHE • LEEDS JOLSON’
A ioa. Ow i«r,-r..

»XLIX M IEM AAT' O IIC K  CHANDLCn 
n U 8 8 E U  H1CK6 aUOROC HCIIU 

^  H A U . 10HN8ON CHOtn ^

raalHrelUat KOOT. ItK N dllLXV  in "Hem * Ma»»»a"-I*ai

■ ) T C : ' f r o > n

iN<jN Kill

Stolen Tractor 
Provides Unique 

Case for Police
A t least the  th e ft w as different.
Burley police today asked Tw in 

Fulls o fficers to be on the look- 
o u t fo r a  new Case trac tor, w ith  
gang plow n ttxched. which was 
st<flen from  the  C a « ia  community 
la s t n igh t.

Burley officers traccd  "tracks" 
to  a p o in t near highw ay JO eas t 
of B urley w here the  heavy m a 
ch ine  w as evidently loaded on a  
truck.

T he police here  were notified of 
th e  th e ft a t 6 a. m, and Oie resu lt
a n t  Investigation disclosed th a t a 
service s u t lo n  ope ra to r here had  
notlre<l a truck, with a new trac 
to r nil th e  body, go through 1̂ ^•ln 
Palls Hboiif I a. m.

At pre.ss tim e today no fu rther 
"sigh t"  of the  truc'k or trac tor 
h a d  been noted.

4  Cl
NOO-NBTPLAy

Four team s m e t de fea t In th a  
d o -n u t league gam es played today 
a t  the  h igh  school gymnasium.

I n  th e  f irs t t i l t  betw een the Bob
c a ts  and  Coyotes, lightw eight 'teams, 
th e  B obcats won by a  score of 7-3, 
G ordon  of Uie Bobcats led tlie scar
ing  w ith  four points.

T hn second ti l t  was given to the  
H ornets bccausc th e  H alf-P in ts did 
n o t have  enoush  players. The resu lt 
was a  2-0 forfeit, •

B est gam e was an over-tlm e tilt 
betw een the  S c a tte rb ra ln i and  
U ons, tw o heavyw eight team*. T he 
c o u n t a t  th e  h a lf  was 3-3 and a t 
th e  end  o t th e  regu lar playing tim e, 
8- 8. In  th e  overtim e period Emerlck, 
S c a tte rb ra in  guard , sank  Uie win
n in g  poin t; M alone of Uie Lions and  
T om  M cDonald of th e  S catterbrains 
eac h  go t four po in ts to  top  the scor
ing.

F inal contest, w hich was very 
m uch  on  th e  rough side, the Dead 
E yes edged Ihe Blue Demons, 8-7. 
Ru.sh of th e  Dend Eves counted four 
p o in ts nnd  Stec llne  of the Blue 
D em ons go t th ree . H alf-tim e score 
w as 6-4 fo r th e  D ead Eyes,

S u g a r  B e e t B onus 
C h e ck s D is trib u te d

JE R O M E . Feb, 10 (Special) — Tlic 
f irs t  lot of st;gar beet bonus checks 
a rrived  In  Jerom e M onday, Feb. 5, 
accord ing  to  an  announcem ent re 
leased by G eorge B ennett, secretary, 
Jerom e county  A. C. A.

"TIiLs firs t lot of checks represents 
(23.000 to  be..d isbursed  am ong 83 
Jerom e cou n ty ' farm ers and land 
ow ners," s ta te s  Mr, B ennett and th is  
lo t will be followed by approxlm afclv 
S82.000 m aking  a  to ta l of $95,0W 
earned  by th e  farm ers of Jerom e 
th rough  th e ir  com pliance with the  
1939 su g a r beet program . Farm ers 
will be no tified  by card  imm ediately 
upon receip t of th e ir  check In Uie 
Jerom e office.

Illustrator
CAREY, Feb, 9 (SpcclaD—Ce

cil Sm ith , Idalio ’a "Cowboy Ar
tis t,"  w ho lives a t  Corey with hi* 
pa ren ts , Mr. and  Mr.i. L. Sm ith, 
and w ho has been In New York 
C ity since  the  tlrsl ;>art of J a n 
uary, hiLi beun commlssloued to 
llhiM rale for th e  Estjulre m oga-.

I5t  to 2 t>. M .-20« to < M,
KIddlta I Q c  Anytlma 

--------i t N r i . r  j o r . K '8

c E o a
I.AHT TIMKH TOOAV!

fA<A OF DEATH VAUEK
t'nnirdy #  New* #  Oarlooii 

I.A hl CIIAPTKK 
•'lUICK HO dKItS-

STAHTS SUNDAY!

N G -PO N CPlAy  
N

lam p lonsh lp  l>lay In  th e  city 
p ing-pong  tourney  will ge t under 
w ay -o n  M onday evening, w ith  the 
four rem ain ing  co n tesU n ts  In the  
n e n 's  dlvlaloQ o penlnc  a  round- 
- ‘ib ln  e lim ination .

BtUl Irj th e  f ig h t fo r th e  c h am 
pionsh ip  a re  R upert H achlya  and 
AI W eataryren, wno tang le  a t  6;30; 
a n d  H enry W ehdllng a n d  Russell 
M iller, w ho m eet a t  8 p . m.

M onday G am es 
O the r gam es scheduled for Mon

day  are  a s  foUowa:
Boys’ Jun ior cham pionship* — AI 

Hleb vs. G eorge G lklu a t 5 p  m. 
W om en's division — Mm rn»nk 

Cook vs. M ary W arner.
M en's consolatlop—M ike Prnckel 

vs. G ordon  C athro.
P r ld a f  resu lts  a re  lis ted :
Ju n io r boys' division; <Consola- 

tlon ) Bob K loppenburg w on cham 
pionship- by defeating  D ale Clark, 
la s t y ear 's  tit le  holder, by scores of 
21- 11, 21-13. I n  o the r m a tches of 
th is  b rackct, Jim  H oyden b e a t A rn 
old Joh n so n  31- 14, 21- 16: K loppen- 
l>urj dow ned A rrtel G reen  d t -  
fa u lt a n d  C lark  trim m ed Bob Meigs, 
31- 18, 31- 11.

Tho cham pionsh ip  bracket o f Che 
boys' division saw  AI H leb defeat 
R obert A tn lp  31- lJ , 18-21, 31-10; 
N orm an Joh n so n  down G eorge G l
k lu  34-22, lC-21. 21-15.

W om en's cham pionsh ip  play  saw 
B e tty  B rln e g ar w in over M rs. AI 
W estcrgren , 31- 14, 31-7. 21- 13.

C onsolation BeaulU 
C onsolation play  for m en; Mick 

Preckel b e a t G eorge Sprague  21-14, 
31- 10: R oss H achlya dow ned A lbert 
K nefel by d e fa u lt a n d  Dr. H a n y  ^ 
A lban edged  L aw rence GeU ler, 23-  r '  
21, 21-13: »

C ham pionsh ip  p l a y  fo r m en 
brough t th e  bigge.U tu rn -o u t of 
specta to rs  for th is  season w ith  the  
follow ing resu lts;
, H enry W endllng b eat G eorge D et- 

w eller 21- 13, 21- 11, 21- 14: Russell 
M iller dow ned P rank  Cook 21-19, 
21-18. 22-30; AI W estergren took a 
fo u r-s r t  m a tch  from  B ill S lim p, 31- 
17, 19-21, 22-20, 21- 16: and ' R upert 
H nchlya defeated  D onald V ander- 
slice 21- 13, 21- 17, 31- 13. .

5 0 1 E I 1 S IO L D  
1 0  PUCE C O i

F iftee n  m otorista today  h a d  been 
c ited  to  a p p ea r before M unicipal 
Judge  J , O- Pum phrey as a  r e s u l t ' 
of “sa fe ty  lanes"  .staged he re  la st 
n lg h t-b y -s ta te -a n d  c ity -p o lice  and 
she riff 's  officers.

T he lanes were held a t  Five poInU 
n o r th , e as t, w est a n d  s tu th  and )*  
d rivers  were a sked for th e ir  o p e ra t-  « 
Ing p e rm its  a s s a i l - a * f o r  b rake  and 
lig h t certifica tes.

T hose who d id  n o t have  proper 
certif ica te s , or no  d river 's perm it, 
were c ited  in to  police court.

WANTED!
Old C ast and Scrap

IRON
Hifjhe.sl M arket 

P rie d  

L, I., LANfiDON 
1(>0 4lh Ave. WcHt

The plat 
le r ml 
Diiinn

r niui
anrt h rt-
ry li  tlici
(1 (UfdM clnr Co. It A 

C a r . a r«  anM w llh •  100̂  « a |.  
I ifac llon  or 100*4 rrru i.il rprtl- 
rirata .

«TK P TIP TO  Vlir. V-8 < LAIN
30 V-n Oaluxa Cnupe, llkn 

new . . .. limn
:in V-H DU, Knrilnr T nur 
HH V-H Dll
37 V-n nb 
.17 V-» UI) 
n  v-B n ix  Fi
ill V-U DIx <'oU|l/>
17 Nanh 0 Coupe Pdiixn  
I I  O hevrnlet l)p|ux/i l!mi 
J7 U hevrulet i'owii Hedai 
311 C hevinlel Town Hedi 
57 L incoln Z ephyr flrrtnn 
;i4 v-fl T ruck im  n w  
J7 v -a  T ruck, I6A n w  
3# v-fl 1 TI.1I rxpieni 

Bpcad

I Ciiupo

... »riaa 

... $47n 

....•44ft

. iitiin 

... >;iMi

...wos

...iflon
... I 3M) 
,..•478

I I  V-B Pickup ................ ........ •460
38 International PU .......... •43S
i t  V-8 P ickup  ___________ I3#a
JO IXMigt l‘U;kup ......... —.....•a»0

M any n lh tra , a il makea, a ll mod- 
tia, a ll b a r ia ln a  Bee your ro rd  
D ralar r irs t a n d  lt>* 4K-

(JNIONMOTOfl[[
• T T C T - i . r c r r n . ' .

i
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JAPANESE READY TO BATTLE ‘‘AMERICAN OPPRESSION^
REPORTED 

N SHAPE" FOR 
DEFENSE NEEDS

TOKYO, Feb. JO {U.PD -  Admiral 
MlUumflsa Yonal said In parllamcnl 
today th a t "Japan Is fully prepared 
to take appropriate steps In event 
tha t the United States continues lU 
oppression.”

Yoshlharu Yutanl, drew Uio 
statement Irom Admiral Yonal dur
ing a series of angO' <iuesUons oi 
foreign policy, pressed him for de
tails of his course.

•'We must act according to de- 
velopinrnt.s," Admiral Yonal replied, 
"I can not say more fully."

Y uunl lietiounced what he called 
Foreign Minister Hachlro Arlta's 
"servlcc diplomacy" or routine diplo
macy toward Uic United Slates, and 
his handling of the incident In which 
Great Britain seized 21 German sea
men from the Japanese liner Asama 
Maru off the Japsnese coast.

WllUnc to Chance
YutanJ said tha t a United 8Utes 

propo.val to extend a furUier credit 
to the Chinese government came 
after a statement Ijy Admiral Yonal 
Wednesday, In which he said Japan 
was trying to plncaic the United 
Stales 83 regards China nnd waj 
willing to chnnge Its attitude In clr  ̂
cumslancci In which It was con  ̂
vlnced that sntlsfactlon of thi 
United States wns'Justlfled.

Tlien Yutanl aslced whcUier the 
nine-power treaty which Is supposed 
to cover China's relations with for- 
elgn countries wo.i alive or dead.

"It has not been denounced." re- 
piled Arlta.

Yytanl said Great Britain had 
given no gunraniee against a repeti
tion of Uie Asoma Maru Incident.

" It Is the government's firm be* 
lief tha t the Incident will not be re 
pealed," Arlta replied.

Adequate for P re« n l
Nobumasu Mlyoshl expressed con

cern a t united States naval expan
sion and asked whether Jap an ’s 
naval forces were sufficient.

' At present Uie navy Uilnica tha t 
tt can be fully responsible for tlie 
national defonse but It can not speak 
for the future, " Admiral Zengo Yo- 
shlda, navy minister, said. "Tlie 
Japanese navy Is studying the Vln- 
son expansion plan carefully. A 
present there Is nothing for Japan  to 
fear.”

The finance ministry disclosed to
day tho t Japan's war with China 
has cost nearly *4,000.000,000 in mili
tary expenditures. Including esti
mates for the fiscal ytar which 
starts April 1.

•  “CANDID” S U iE y
What Twin Fulls—or a cross 

tlon of tt—thinks of the Twin Falls 
CImmber of Commerce nnd Us work 
will br unfolded candidly by C. of 
C. rilrfclorh Tuc.sdny noon a t liie 
Park hotel.

Tlie dlrcclor.i will cotivrne then 
In spcclul .sc'.s.slon to canviis.1 the 
fIndlnKs as re.sult of n Qucstlonnnlr.r' 
Biibmlttod hy pcrMinal contact lo 
group of npprnxlmatcly !>0 bu.sim 
and profe.-isldiiiil incn. Ri-actlon 
(|U(‘rlcH abiiut the rhamlii'r'n wtv 
lln value and wlmt slxnitd 

'  uiiderlaki'ii In 11)40 will pliiy it major 
rolo In HuldltiK the C. of c, polliiy, 

Tlie "candid qucr>”' method wai 
InsllluU'd nn llic biisl.n (it u (jui's. 
Ilrinnalrii druwii by a uommlUei! ol 
which John Hodt'ii wiin chiilrniiin, 

AniuHincciiirnt of Tue.sdny'H h|X'- 
clal w.ifilon wiiK Miiido a t lliu lunch-.

• enn of dlrermralr anti membrrnhip 
Frldny. Kay lliiinieii. prmldlnK In 
nliArtice o( |)t('̂ UI(■llt iind v1cc-|iit.s| 
lii'nt, Mibmltinl u IcMiT finni Karli 
(I. nrcd. Uiiliin 1‘iurlflc hU|iervls<ir 
nt riBtlniilinnl nnd Inihislrlal 
velnpmrnt, Muiwliitt Uiat 'fVln Fallii 
and thin vlrlnlty mpprd all thmngs 
for till! Idnho Rlinwlng of the 
Into trtiln" Allrndiince here 
l.rwn In iho afi<'rno()ir and ftfiii nt 
nlKlit.

]{ii>lury, Kiwaiiis 
Hold Jo in t

m in i.. Feb. 10(Hi>w;lul)—Jtoiary 
anil Klwiiuln rliiDn lii'ld n Jnlii 
iiif.'llnK at Uin Meivrr ruin Wi-<l 
nrMliiy. t’rnmain nunilKTn were pre- 
ni'iiii'il by nirnilirrs of Ixilh el^hs.

rtnmiini luid iiiranKfnirnU for 
Uie nii'c-lliiH wiTtt iniidn liy Fd-Fon- 
li-i o( lh» Kiiiiiiy club and OriirKp 
Wiill o[ KlM'iinh. J. O. Jai'obnri* 
Jr, "iitiK, iirconiiiiinlrd by Mrrlln 
Nrfnurr. II. 0. l*ii|Knfua played oi 
tlin Iircindliin. Hliorl tiilkn wrr< 
Klvrn hy ( 1. n. ViH.nrr nnd O, 1, 
Hitillh. .1 . (!. ,llU'l>ll̂ r•n Kitvr nil ae 
t'ounl of ]iiiilili-nin niiirrcintliiK clt' 
.iid m.veniiiirnl ■iJfl.-lalJi. I1»IIhk 
>iiitn>' ol Ihn miiirntn Hint had brrr 
mitdn.

A lulniile of nllnnt Irlbule wn> 
piild the lutn O 1>, Htarr, rh iu lri 
metiilwi ol ilie ihihl Kiwixnln oUib, 
wild dlrd Hiinduy,

SCKIOKN
OI'Fli;UINGS

CIKI'liKIIM
Nriw •liowltiH--"A Ohiini]) a t  0«- 

h.id," l«iirel-Jtanly.
Him., Mem, 'nim ,—"Hwi»np« III- 

Trr,' Don AiniH-lio-Andrck U «U .

IIOXY
Niiw »h(iwlnH "nnin of DeaUi 

Viiilry," Hoy lto«or»,
Him, Mon, Turn—"flwUi PtmllT 

ItoliliiAiin," rilMft IlMt - rrmldle
liiullioliimrw.

IltAIIO
NiiwiiliowlitK ...........

•rrn," Ann Hlirildiui-Muryarat Und-

Hun, Mon, Of
Whe*l»," HU'liarit Atlon-Aiulj 11«- 
Vliie.

FIRST PBESBTTERIAN 
O. L. Clark, p u lo r  

0 . m. Sunday school. K. A. 
Salisbury, superlnWndent.

11 B. m. Morning worship. Spe
cial message by pastor on Scout
ing. Anthem. ‘T he Lord Is Gra
cious," Mrs. Gerald Wb1Ibc«, di
rector. Organ numbers, "Chant 
Joyeux," Sheppard: "Vblon," Rine- 
berger; -Postlude.- Schulrr. Mlaa 
Louise Krensel, organist.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
Leader, Miss Dorothy KrenRcl, Top
ic. "America'# Threat, Not Bombs, 
But Ideas." Counselors. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Gerald Wallace and MIm rv>rothy 
Call.

2:30 p, m. Thursday, Missionary 
society. Mrs. G. M. Hall, W der. 
Topic, "Alaska."

6:30 p. m. Friday Men's club din
ner, followed by program.

FIRST BAPTIST
Roy E. Barnett, pastor

9:45 a. m. Church school. C 
Requa. ^ n e ra l  superintendent.

11 a. m. Worship; Dale Wakom -  
preside and Rev. H. C. Van Engclen 
will preach. This will be a recognl 
tlon for the Boy Scouts n.s they cel 
ebrate their onnlversary week. Troop 
69, with their parenta. will be guests 
of honor.

7:30 pjn„ Worslilp.
6:16 p, m. Baptist Young People's 

union, junior and senior groUps. 
Dale Wakem will be In full charge 
of Uie service.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week 
service. In charge of a  special c 
mittee.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCi;
160 Ninth avenue cast

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
U a. m. Church service.
'S pirit" Is the subject of the le*- 

son-sermon which wUl be read in 
Churches of Christ. SclenUst. 
throughout the world.

The Golden Text is: "God is a 
Spirit: and they tha t worship him 
must worship hlnf In spirit and In 
truth." (John 4:24).

Wednesday evening t<‘stlmony 
meellng a t 0 o'clock.

Reading room, located a t 130 Main 
avenue north Is open dally exccpt 
Sundays and holidays from 1 to 4

ST. EDWARD'S CATHOLIC
Rev. H, E. Heltman. pastor 

Rev. James H. Grady, a.-wl.stant 
6 and 10 a. m. Sunday massca.
8 a, m. Wednesday ma.sscs, 
Lenten services cver>- Wednesday 

and Friday a t 7:30 p, m.
Confessions heard Saturday. 3 to 4 

p. m.: 7:30 to 8:30 p, m.
Communion Sunday.s: First Sun

day for men; second Sunday for 
women: third Sunday (or children 
fpurtli Simrtny -fnr Vfiiing folks.

Baptism after second ma.y or 
Sunday.

•ing forceful seminn*

IMMANUEL LirTHERAN
Pourtli avenue ami Sccond street 

ea.sl.
M. H. ZoKel. mlni.sler 

' 1 0  a. m..Sunday school under the 
direction of Edward Werner, super- 
liUetident. Tlie adult rlns.s will meet 
upstiilr.s until construction opera- 
II0 11.1 are complelc<l,

U a, m. Divine worMilp wlUi-ser 
mon by Ihe pu.slor. Tlirnie; "Tlie 
Suffering Siivlour'.i Sympathy,

7:30 p. m. Lenten devotional wllh 
Die celebration of holy communion, 

8 p. ni. TiU'S<lny, Meeting of tlie 
Mfii'ji club.

8 p. m. Thursdiiy. Tlio regular 
Wiilther letigue Blblt- hour.

8 p. m, Frl<liiy. Infonnatlon hour 
for adult catiirlmmi'n.s.

3 )). m. Kiilurdiiy, Clilldrcn’s Dlble 
hour wllh ihi- minister ond ln.slnic- 
tlon for conlinmtUun,

KIHHT CintlSTIAN 
8lxU) and Hhn.ihona Qta.

Murk C, Cnmriibrrni'r. minister 
9:4S ti, m. nible srlioo], Frank W. 

Uliu'k. general Mi|>ei Uileudent.
iQ-.45- R. m. MornlUK w«VhWp. 

Meditation, "At Tlie Ma.ilor's Tnblr " 
Anlhem, "Art 'Hinu Weary?" by 
WlliKin. soprano nnd baritone aoloa 
by MlKs (Vrn Whll^el nnd Ini L. 
Crnvcn, F, L. Ruiloljili director, Her- 
mon (lirme, "Hluh I'lnrcA and Uiw 
MotlvcB." 'llie Hoy ticoiilA ol troop 
OU will be guenlji a t (his nervli-e,

6:30 p ni, Cliil«lli.n Youth l"tllow- 
■hlp and Chrladnn Kndravor.

7:30 p. m. Popular Evungellntln 
aeivlrn. Hermnn Iheine,' "Meaimre- 
IcM MoinenlA ol Life,'’ Congrega- 
tlomil iilngliiK DD'omimnled by (he 
nrchrntra, Hpcclnl iiuinlc by the 
•'X-I,'' eluM,

Monday. 7;S0 p, m. All Oluirc.h 
men's ineeilng and fellowship. Tues- 
il»y, orrhe?iti-a rehenr«nl. 'niurstlay. 
ehnlr relieiirsttl, l*1-lduy, "Clulld" 
meeting nt the porsonngo. ,

r illH T  MKTIIODINT
H. « .  MrCnllisler. minister 

B:4A a.m., Oliurrh nchool seMlon.
II nin.. Morning wnrnhip lervlne 

Ixnir, In kefliilng wllh the obner- 
viini't (if Fel>, 8 lo 14, uH liny Heout 
week, the pimlor will nddrerui thn 
Hoy Aroutii o( the rnnRregntlon on 
tlie Iheinn 'T ha Hciiut Lnw." The 
choir under direrllon of Dr. Ortln 
hSiller will nlng •'Cliilntitm ’Hie 
Mrirn llrenka Hweelly O'er Tliea" hv 
II. U. /Ihrlley, Minn ‘niriKrktnorloii 
a t  the pipe orHnn will pliiy "Ciivn- 
tlnu" by Knfli pielude frntn the 
"Well-teinim-rd OInvlnliond" by 
Hash, and "rMtllulA potnpoao" by 
Oullinant.

pni,. An leugiie* will iiipet 
In thfllr Mccuat<mind jilnroA for Ihrir 
hbur o( atudy, fellowshlii and wor- 
ahip,

7:30 p.m., Evening aarvlcea with a 
contlnuntion nf aludy on the prob- 
Iftma of tha Aporalyptlo llt«raturo of 
Uia Ulble,

TImrsday •venlnR a l 7:30 choir 
rahaaraal in tha church norlnr under 
Uia dlreotlwi of Dr. Orrln m iU r.

1st. U -
nightly, except Saturday, o> i ’o 
o'clock.

BETHEL TEMPLE
450 Third avenue we.st

B. M. David, pastor 
ro. Sunday M-hnol. B K ah

drltt, superlntcndeni.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship B-f 

ion tv  Uio pastor.
3 p. m. Radio gospel service. Stu

dents of Bethel Temple Bible 
will speak. *

e p, m. Young People's mcelln.; 
7:30 p. m. BvanKell.stlc .scrvl.-r, 

with prayer for Uie slok nnd oiu’ur- 
tunity for bapmrn, Sermmi bv iiic 
pastor. "How much tlmo l<-(t miiii 
Uie end of the world?"

Bethel Temple Blbltv school Tues
day and Thursday, 8 p. m. Eveiiln« 
classes for Bible study and Chris
tian work. Bring Bible and notebook.

Church prayer meeting Wednes
day. 8 p. m- 

Bethel Temple children's church 
Saturday. 3 p. m.

All Other services of the week an
nounced from the pulpit.

CHURCH OF THR NAZARKNE 
Sixth avenue and Fourili .street 

north.
L. D. SmlUi. pa.slor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Mr.s. O. 
1. Christian, superintendent in 

charge.
I, m. Morning worslilp and ser- 
Mr, and Mrs, L, E. Santo will 

sing a  duet.
6:30 p. m. Evening young people’s 

meeting. Allan Edward.-! will be In 
charge of the meeting. Tlie Jonlor.s 
will meet with Mrs. M. 0 . Field in 
charge.

7:30 p. m. Evening evangelLsilc 
am lcc. J . W. SmlUi wW be In cIwikc 
of the singing. The Frey girls will 
alng a  trio number, Henry Rnyboni 
will bring the evening me.s.saKe.

UNITED BRETHREN
Corner of 3rd St. E and Tlilrd nve.

Rev. Franklin Norris, pastor.
10 a. m, Sunday school,
11 a. m. Morning Worship.
6:45 p, m. Christian Dideavor. 

followed .by evening cvongell.stlc 
service.

Mid-week prayer service encli 
Wednesday a t  7:30 at Uie church.

The W, M- A. will meet at the Par
sonage Thursday evening at 7:30 for 
a covered dish supper.

MBNNONITE BRETHREN IN 
CHRIST 

230 Third Ave. cast
C. W. Severn, pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Mr.';. 
A, W. Barbezat, supt. •

11 a. m. Morning worship, Mu-sli 
by the choir, olso vocal .solo by Carl 
White of Sacramento, Cnllf.

6:45“p.~in;' Young -pcoplcs-serrtce 
under the direction of Miss Ila 
Marie Severn.

7:30 p. m, Eviingcllsllc scrvlce. 
7 p.„m. Wed. the choir will meet 

for practice.
7:30 p. m. Wed, Inslcnd of .the 

usual prayer meeting Rev. Rice of 
Spokane will preach.

1:30 p. m, nmr.s. the Bible -Mudy 
cla.>.s will meet at the home o( Mr.s, 
J. C, Porterfield on Kimberly road.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
ItKKTHRKN

Tliird avenue iiiul Foiirlh street 
north 

A. C. Miller, pii.stor
1 0  II. ni. .SumlKV schiKil.
11 u. ni. Morning worslilp. firrmon 

"A Mlssioniiry Mliidi'd

AMERICAN LUTHERAN 
Third street and Third avenua 

norUi 
& W, Ko.sten. pastor 

tnvocavit Sunday, 
in a. m, Sunday school under the 

inc'ctlon of Mrs. Cllflcrt Gians.
11 a. m. Divine wnrkhip with ser- 

" ' 1 1 1  by the pastor.
;i:30 p. m.. Monthly Tlie adult in- 

’iiictlon class meets a( the pastor’i 
tiidy. 250 Ninth iivenue cast,
2 p. m. Thursday. ITie Dorcas so- 

I 'ly  meets at (hi* b<>mc of Mm. 
>• V. Nelson.

7.30 p, m. Tliursdiiy. i.,cn(cn scrv- 
s witli sermon bv the pastor: 

Today Shall Tlioii lio w ith Me In 
’urndLse." Luke 23 43.

All services arr held in the Ad- 
'riiLlst church building.

CHURCH OK CHRIST
I. O. O. F. hull ..

10 a. m. Bible study.
11 a, m, Mornliig worslilp.
7 p, m. Song svrvlcc and Bible

Neighboring
Churches
BUHL BAPT1W

W. G. Downing, ixistor 
5 ajn .. Bible school. Mrs, Hat- 

maker, superintendent.
11 a.m.. Morning worship. Ser- 

,on:' "Work."
6:45 pin., Baptist Young Peoplei' 

Union.
7:45'p.m., Evening worship. Ser- 
■on: "PcathcnveiKht.s.”
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.. Study In 

Unmans,
Tliursday 7:30 p.m.. Choir prac

tice.

BUHL PRESBITERIAN
J. A. Howard, minister 

a. m. Sunday school; William 
Kiieale, superintendent.

•• a. m. Church service. Sermon 
by the pastor.

7:30 ji- tn. Special .service In re^og- 
liion of the 30th anniversary of 
•outing. Troop 1 will be guesU In 

tills ser%'lce; all Scouts, and Scout- 
not committed to attendance 

el.scwhcre ore cordially welcomed.

BUHL METHODIST
Leroy H. Walker, pastor' 

a. m. School of ClirUUan edu-

a, m. Morning worship. Anthem 
by (he choir and sermon In recogni
tion of Race Relations Sunday and 
the birthdays, of Lincoln and of 
tili.son — "Oreat American Servants 
ol .Mankind."

30 p. m. High League in the Lea
gue Room. _  _________

WcHnesday evening — choIr~re^ 
hearsnl,

Thursday afternoon the Ijidles’ 
Aid will meet by circles,

Frliliiy 8 p. m, Cottagt prayer serv- 
e at (lie P. E. Bartlett home.

aubji'ct.
Church."

7:1.') I). 
R, Y, P.

, Adult niWe fltiuly ami

CHURCH o r  o o n
OIniid Prnll. jwator

10 a. m, Huiiilny Hdlioul, Ix>n Car
ney, •iiiMirlnlendrnt, ,

11 a, m. Murnlnu wonlil|>,
6:10 p. m. Young imipln'fl meet

ing, Olirtord Pratt, n rrildrnt.
7:B0 p, ni, Kvnniniuilc aorvlcM,

S. II, CtUlnaa, ot Bpokana. 
promlnont Oltun^h o( Ood avangtl-

• A Piirilblll Ret

AKKKMlh.Y OF fJOI) TAUKIl* 
NACI.K

II I. A llodiniii

I Yoimg PpO|lll--.S M-l VllT 
-•ihiiKrr will Inirl Ihr il.' 

C. K. IlKX-kiimii I:, thi

III KvniiKrllsllr ncrvlce
. 1. illmdrr will iiirmli 
1 Tll^^dny,• lllliln ^ludy, 
ti •nuimduy, I'ruynr arrv-

AHCI NMON EI'IS( ()I*AI.
ni,l Av<- and gnd Hi., N.

1 Tlia Ynimg People

|tml iJdiiiv '̂l^> iiitilii-» .̂

Six hiMlriclH Al 
( 1 .  ly .  ( ! o i i f « - r « ‘ i i r c

(II.KNN;) 1''I:;HIIY. Frb. in <Hpe- 
cliili H.iih'- 1̂ 0 |»-o|iln Kulherrd lit 
Ihr ('hull'll III King Kill Hundny nl- 
lrriKH>n luiil ■■vrnliiK to nllrmi Iho 
OhrlMiiiM Kiiilntviir riilly Ihnrr, 
MrmlMTx <il Mirlellrn from (KkkI- 
liiH, Wimitrll. 'niltlp, nirima Ferry, 
Mountain Hiinin nnd Ornndvlew 
wetr In . . 1 1 1  iiclnure.

An nfl«’iiin.>ii mrnlliig wna held, 
nluitliiK o' l>- tn. und tlin King 
Hill n.H-|riv rrilertahled a t aupper 
riad n muIkI Dmn. Rev. Ilrixika H, 
MiK)iT, llll l̂.>r of tha Metliodlht 
rhurrh  al Clleiinn Ferry, iipoke In tin 
evening on "Ain You In Tunn?"

'I1 in nirriliiMn wnrn in olxiervanri 
nf nnll.iuid (Ihrlilliin Kndeavor 
weak.

F..1 Complelo MOTOR (lAK 
OVrVHAIIMNO, Ijght a n d  
llrakn llervlce. Our Prlnen ar« 
Uiwer. imOWN AUTO NKKVKIK. 
Veltex (ina and , Oil. 402 Main 
A»B, north.

WENDELL. Feb. 10 (S p ec ia l)-  
Chewier Mink, county agent, at 
the conclusion of a U lk on 4-H 
club work, asked Wendell Grange 
to .spon.ior the organization In (he 
county. The master of the  Orange 
npixiinted a committee to carry out 
Mr. Mink's suKgestlon.

Tliu Griingp went on record 
favoring cliungc In Uie rural free 
delivery rouU-.s. whereby tliere would 
bo a morning delivery Instead of 
an aflernoon one.

Announcement was made tha t 
Ihe Grange Is sponsoring a dance 
Fi'b. 16 for young people of the com
munity. with Uio objective of teach
ing llip youthful attendants how to 
diiiirf. All Interested are Invited to

ilev. A N. Smith prc-'cnted a talk 
on pioneers. MLis Anita NcUson 
gave (wo readings. Community 
singing was a part of the program.

Baker Speaks at 
R otary ' B anquet

BURLEY. Feb. 10 (Speclal)- 
nual "Fathers and Son.s" night 
observed by Uie Burlei’,R oU ry  clulj 
TtiMday night when each mcmbe) 
brouBht hU own son or "adopted" i 
son for-the evening.

Judge Hugh A. Baker.' Rupert, wa; 
the main speaker of the evenihB 
he told of the lives of Franklin, 
Lincoln and Washington, whose 
blrth<liiys fall In February.

H. O. Hall was In charge of the 
mi-etlng. Student.^ of Hcyburn high 
-school, directed by Pierce Nelson, 
furnished several vocal and Instru
mental numbers- MUa Barbam 
Boden pre.sented several of her 
dancing pupils, and also entertained

lih a dancing number herself.
At (he close of the evening, each 

boy WHS pre.’ientcd with a aouvenlr 
pencil.

President George McGonigal a n 
nounced th a t ladles' n igh t wiU be 
held March 5, and th a t Adonis 
Nielson would have charge of tlie 
mi'i-tlng on Tue.sday, Feb. 13, hon
oring Abraham Lincoln.

Hl’HL CHRISTIAN
.1, D. Hadron, pastor 

a m., Bible school. Roy Smllh, 
rml.-ndcnl.

1 1 .m.. Morning worship »nd 
Lord's Supper, Sermon KUbJecl, "Our 
Ilelndonshlp (o Chrlsl,"

[i.rii,, Chrl-stlan Eiid.'avor. 
[lerlnd will be -si>ent lenrnliig 
sonK.s to be u.sed In Ihe Youth 

K.'lli^wslilp m.'i'l to be'iieUl In liu- 
•rl. 1-VI). 17 i.iid 18.
7:311 p.m., Evunlng EviuiKfltsiic

Mrs. Moser Heads 
Woodcraft Lodge

RUPERT, Feb. 10 (Special) — At 
meeting of Neighbors of Wood

craft lield In tlie I. O. O. F. hall 
Tuesday the following officers were 
chasen to head the organization for 
the coming year;

Mrs, George Moser, guardian 
neighbor: Mrs. Fred Margetts. past 
guardian neighbor; Mrs. Susie,Mc- 
Cloy. advisor; Mrs. William West, 

.gk'lan; Mrs. Frank Bollard, ot^ 
tcndant; Mrs, M,-E.-WlHla,-banker;

A, ET. Blehl, captain of the 
guards; Mrs. Ida Wheeler, musician; 
Mrs. Chris Dngenhart. Inner senti
nel; Mr.s. John Ross, outer Acntlnel; 
MrsVEd Piln.sen, Mrs, Clarence Bush, 
nnd 'Mr.s, Horlcnse Wignall. man- 
agcrs; Mrs, Lila B. Bcncdlct. press 
corrcsi>ondenl; Mrs. Ed Prinsen, flag 
bearer; Mrs. Real Ncll.son, clerk; 
Mrs, Lila D. Benedict, senior guard
ian nelKlibor and Mr.s. Frank Ball
ard, InstttlUng otJlccr.

Installi.ildii 1.1 scheduled to take 
placc here April a.

K v a i i ^ e i i N l  T e l l s  

. S e r n i o i i  S i i l ) j e < - l H
nUI'KUT. Feb. 10 {SlKH.liiD -  'nir 

N.i/ixr.-n.̂  levlviil now bring hrlil i.t 
the Hi.|ill.',t eliuiTh hero U bcmg 
w.'ll.iillihd.'d, K.'v, 1-.-W1.1 K. JIj.11, 
lliittr. Mm.I . (OIIIIIT Ni.7.i<ii-iie din- 
tru t MiiH'iiiilcniU'ut, «iJ (Iw Uwky 
Mimnii.ii. (llsirK-t. annomiers the 
followlnn s.il>J.Tt,,:

Hut.iiili.y ..t 7.an p. m., "Why I 
HelU'vi- m 'IVo Wo:K» „{ (Ijh 
Hiiiiiliiv I.t 2 ;io p. m., "Hc'rliu 
llolUiiv..-. , Jiiindi.v nt 7:;i() p. 
"Ud.ln I'l-nitiiilU.iy," l.liiyd I 
rn/.l<-r, Twin l--»lln, clioilfti.-r 
noloK't. hl<̂  < lmrK<- ot ih<- mi.hU- 
nieetli.K'< will contlnun all nrxt *

WAI5N1N(;
Hrimiiil "Kill's pli.vlmiiM-'

tliu
•iihiK

on.stliui
ninii..-e lo ]iiil,li,' m.I.

l.ivil liii'iMi'n visMnf.m Uv.1
n l>htVtloi..',.i bti./.r .11 4I)'.I WalliiiL 
fllin 't. ll<iw till' hliiri' ^l.lll.'.l Win 
not known but lo i it while m.ii- 
by hoiin-1 wrid ihrn.trnc-<i,

I'l-iiy |H>liiIr<t II.iL ihiit tl.c )>i,.v- 
ho.i.s<-.-. I..I1 ..M.i.lly ol Ij.riiiiiitiiiililo 
niiit<'iliil;<.

ItliAI) rilK TIMICH WANT AU;l

Sella for Lesi!
; . . WHY?

tat^rtelpetod RUItal 
2 nd—U>w Halea (.'otti 
grit—IJmltMl Rkimiinl 
4U,_<)o<.|>nraUv« Plan I 

nn n  
I.OCAI, AdKNTH

IV In  l-'alla 
JAY M, 

M KIIitill. 
riiniln ni

llitlil 
K L. 

I.YN< II 
I’linrir HA

Filer Methodists 
Give 4th Annual 
All-Church Party

FILE3t. Feb, 10 (Special) — The 
fourth R ler Methodist all church- 
night of Uie winter season was 
held Monday with about 125 persons 
attending. A sorlal hour and no- 
hos. dinner wen- .-ujoyed. The corn

ice tn ctiarKe waa Mrs. H. J. 
Jarkson. Mrs. nm),.rt SmlUi. Mrs, 
E A. Becm an<1 Mrs, T. S. Nlchol-

Immedlately fi>llowlng dbiner a 
mooting o( (hp women was held to 
elect delPKHtes to the district Mcth- 
odLst women's nn-«-tmg in Rupert 
Marrli 5, Mrs, E. A, Uccm. Mrs. Gil 
ben  Smith and Mr.s. H. E. Ham- 
merr]iiist were chos-ii to reprc 
the lornl chun-h 

Tlie Old t'alihr.il Sunday school 
cla.ss was m rhnrup of the cvenhiK i 
program which wa.s their third an 
nual broadca.s(. Prr-d Munyon, Jr. 
acted as ofdchil Old Faithful cla.s.i 
station announcer and Introduced 
Cllnion Dougherty a-s Professor "Nit 
Wit,'- who conducted i  Kay Kyser 
program wlUi Mrs. R. -8. Armes. 
Donald Spcncer and M n. E. A. Beem 
aji contestants. A kitchen band pre
sented as the LKtlc Nltwlzera fur- 
nushed the music wllh many Inter
esting and original effects.

■■poor Sally."' a 45-mlnuto comedy 
wa.s the main feature of the broad- 
ca.st. Tlic excellent cast was com
posed of Viola Eborsole. Molly Field
ing; Evalona Larrick, her daughter, 
Joanna; Leo Coatc.% Dan Fielding: 
BeUi Kendrick, Sally Perkins; Al
vin Ebersole, Nat Meadows; Mary 
Alice Peek. Nat's daughter, Betty; 
Eugene Thomas, Bud Simpson.

Bob Wright was property m an
ager, Beth Kendrick and Leo Coates 
were the general committee, assist
ed by mcmber.s ot the class and their 
teacher. Mrs. Edgar D. Vincent.

Everywoman’s Club 
Honored at Meeting

BUHL. Feb. 10 (Special) — Nortli- 
vlcw Community club woa host to 
E\’crj'woman's club of Castleford nt 
a special meeting Wednesday In the 
school auditorium. Mrs. Willlatn 
Merrick, who recently moved to 
Buhl, gave a talk on her recent trip 
abroad.

She described castoma and condl- 
tlon.s In places she visited. Mrs. 
Leonard Lelh played a piano solo, 
and Mrs, Frank Atkins sang "Trees ‘ 
and "God Bless America," with Mrs. 
Leth accompanying.

Fruit Loss High
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (U.R>—The 

agriculture department reported to
day the cold wave which swept tlie 
south during January caused citrus 
fruit los.ses e.sllmnted a t nearly 16,- 
000,000 boxes In Florida and Texas.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

R A H  SPEEDS 
VESIOCK SW IE

Magic Valley Uvettock shippers are 
>w being offered Improved service 
' San Francisco, Ogden, Salt Lake 

City, Los Angeles and points be- 
twi-..ii those cities, effective Imme- 
diniely, it was announced here today 
by i-Yod c . Farmer, Union Pacific 
lrel«h( agent 

All shipping spotA In the general 
Twill tuiiB dlHtrict. boU> north and 
souih Kltlcs. receive benefit of the 
In.s(er livestock service. Mr. Farmer 
M.m His explanation of Uie ney 
move !,howed:

Ki.i-h Tlnirsday the eastbound pas- 
-s.'nc-r train No, 506 from Dll.-.s u 
-Mmuuika through Wendell, Jerom.' 
Hiiyi-ltiin nnd Eden will oiHTuti' wltt 
-sti-am ,scivlcc picking up iiny live 
M'x'k moving via Twin Falls' niu 
W.'lls, making direct connection at 
Rupert with tlie Wells train. lliLs 
VKlIl permit such stock to mov 
through to California points on only 
one feeding en route. It sUces 24 
hours oil previous Umc.

Eleven cars were handled Thurs
day In this fashion.

On Tuesday. Tliursday and Satur
day ol each week the local ^.^st- 
bound freights on both the north 
side and south aide will load and as
semble livestock destined for Ogden, 
Sale Laice City and beyond, making 
a close main line conncctlon a t Mln- 
Idoka and reaching the two Utah 
primary market* early the following 
morning.

Another train will protect the 
alilpments going east Wednesday 
night following the weekly auction 
of the Twin Falls Llvestoclc Com
mission Co.. and similar service will 
prolcct Saturday slilpmcnts from tlie 
Hollenbeck auction.

South aide shipping polnta be
tween Minidoka and Buhl already 
have through servica via Wells six 
days per week but the Thursday 
ser%’lce from the north side fills a 
much needed gap on the central 
California traffic, according to local 
livestock shippers.

J. H, Phelps. Salt Lake City, stock 
agent for the U. P„- has been In-this 
territory all week conferring with 
local agents and many of the shlp- 
l>ers relative to tlie fiew Bcr\-lce. He 
-said today tliat the railroad la "es
pecially concerned obout Thursday 
connection off the north side branch 
to Wells via Rupert because the suc
cessful continuation of this service 
depends entirely on the willingness 
of the .shippers to,have their stock 
aU loodcd and ready to be picked up 
on the arrival of tlie train." He 
added "It is quite O perative that 
the regular connection w i t h  the 
eastbound Portland Rose a t Mini
doka be maintained,”

P.-T. A. Observes ■ 
43rd Anniversary
BURLEY, reb . 10 (SpeeUtt — 

More than 100 parents and t e u b m  
attended a meeting this Week o t tb* 
Southwest School Pannt-TMicbar 
association to hear a  talk by Mrs. 
Ray Henry, fourth district p r ^ e n t  
of the S tate Parent-Teacher asto* 
ciaUon.

Mrs. Henry told of Foundeti* day 
and of the 43rd annlTersary of the 
P.-T. A. organisation. She also pre
sided a t a candlelight service and 
read the seven objectives of the imm- 
cladon.

Other numbers on the program in> 
eluded a piano solo. LaPrlel Ollver- 
son: tap dance. Katherine and Louise 
Harris; piano solo. Patty Gam ud, 
and flute and harmonica selections 
by a group of fifth and sixth grade 
pupils directed by Genevieve Empey.

Liitcr In the evening. Alton Gar
rard and Gale Baker, acting as 
auctioneers, sold farm produce and 
articles donated by members and 

• are members of. the

Police Cliief Named 
By Gooding Council

GOODING, Feb. 10 (SpeclaD- 
Tlie city council, meeting In regular 
session Monday, appointed James 
Devaney as new chief of police. Mr. 
Devancy will assume the duties of 
his office March 1. At present 
Policeman C. A. Nettleshlp Is on 
duty. Routine business matters were 
considered during the remaindet 
the meeting.

To give Uie Instrument greater 
volume in dance bands, use of the 
plck“ lh“ playInR the guitar came 
Into favor in 1920.

to the south pole in 1028, is com* 
mander of the west base with the 
current expedition .

Rites for Twins
BUULFiV, I'Vb. 10 iKppi'Inl) — 

Funeral wrvlce.i were held 'niiiraday 
for thn infiiiit twin sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wttllaru Jlb.sotu l>iTlo, who died 
Aliordy after hlrtli. Illshop Winfield 
Hurat wuH In chnrge of (he gravc.ildo 
ritual, and Imrlal wi.s mii<k- In the 
family plot in llie l).-<to .-i-mrlery 
under dlrecdon o( Vrn. MrCulloch 
of the Burley funeral home.

BARNARDS

USED CARS
A re Better

Used Cars!
1D3S PONTIAC ^  A  ^
Nrdait .......................
1037 I’ONi'IAd
I'udnr NriUn ........  9 4 7 3

$650 
$475 
$695 
$450 
$650 
$595 
$495 
$495 
$395 
$ a i 5  
$195 
$ 2 i5  
$ » 5 0

M ont o f  T hm B  C a m  H av e  
H e n tc m . n n d io i  n n d  M nny 

O ther Kxlrnn

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

OhTTBtw m .  m  rin n ev ih

iosn c h iiy h i .i-:k
Caupd
loss CHIlYfll.KK
Coupn , , 
1037 NANII 
Hrdan .......

10S1 Pl.VMODTH 
<'i>upf«

1W7 Pl.VMtUITH 
Hedait
IPSfl PLYMOIirfl 
CcMflh
10S4 PI.YMOtl'I'H 
Coaeii .................
io u  ro i t i )
Nedan ...................
ID3S DODOR 
CoHpe
ID3S TKnitAPI.ANR.........

Why 
S h ift Gears ?

T H Y  C l I R V S I . I M t

FLUID D R IV E  !

i i v t  h v h i n t i  t h v  
trhfvl Iff a  

i 'h r y n iv r  T r a v v tv r

il ilrivihKl

a lo p l
ay , . . 

1th

T ake th e  w oik  <ii.( i 
'J 'o iiih  th e  li.i.x il. ' 
liMU'l) itio  hi.iKc 
T liui'a llie m o .l.rn  
th e  C h ry s le r  way 
Arnerica'a (ii:tt lliiiil Drive.

N ever h tlo ro  li.is <lrivliij^ In e n  an 
p leasant . . . »i> e(l«»nlo»» . . , ao snnuuli 
anil illcn t. Aii.l iiii w iiiulvr , , . heoiiisu 
ihc ]>f>wer is irnn!iniiil(-<l, n o t ih rniigti 
r i^ lil m«(al i.in iu -ilio n s, h n t throiif()i a 
cuaiiltin c)( (til. Hurt'ly <lo you  liav« to  u»o 
llic cluich o r iliili d ie  f{curs,

Coml)lne<1 w lih CKryaJcr's new  lUjih- 
TortfU! eng ine, I’luiti D rive  {{ivei you  lloi*

B B  M O D B B t V

Ib iliiy  th a t  is new  and alm ost 
mnKU'al. A ll th is  in a g rea t new  
C hrysle r, h ris illnu  w ith 
viinceii fcntiirea. Hrand new  
h i ii l ic s .. .  nh)slic enam el finish 
, . .  i:asy-J:niry iloors . . .  rw(>- 
to n e  iijilio lstvry  . . .  A lrfoam 
sc.it cush ions . . . enorm ous 
tn m k  ro o m .

I'h .id  O rlve is available for 
Inuiuillnlc liiUvery. Phone ycnir Chrysler 
ilc iler uihI d iivt) th e  car thu( is the talk 
111 A nicrlta.

MAIItH«U«OTAl(OUri 
oaiiviaiDiNBMaoiT 

H4m*« Tm'895

Barnard Auto Co. Davis Mofbf-'^.
Twin Knlln, Idnho r h o n *  164 n u h l,  Id a h o
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PakltaM III D*r* ■

BDUT«d M Bm ciiI CtaM II«IUT In U» Twto Tiliii Poti o m ... *r'<i • 
A vlof CoBvrm Utreb I. HVI

M ItiB? Ĉ< •
B? CtTTlv P«7lbl* ll

Wllhl
Ir Kkll PkTftbl* Id fcdiknco 
I tad  eiko CoUnU. N(
nonllu. 11.00. « montS*. it I

All noUfm rvqolnH hr no or bf orrSrr of eonrt of 
IliStd wMkly. will tx cubliihtd In (h« Thundar luu 
II'IOI I. C A. leU. •* tddnl ih«r«te br Ch«»ur

comixlfBt lurHdlctlt

NATIONAL RBPRESENTATIVl 
\VEsr-HOLLIDA» CO.. INC ro««r, uo lliub SlTMt. 8«B rr«n<

Cutting Bigger Tax Slu;rK
I t  has beon no secre t t h a t  real esta te  v a lu a tio n s  d u r 

ing the p a s t 10 y e a rs  have fallen  off consisten tly , y e a r  
by year. To m ake up  the deficiencies in the t a x  y ield , 
m unicipalities have g enerally  been forced tp  choose 
between two courses: In creasin g  the basic t a x  r a te  
or trim m in g  down expenTlitures.

F u r  a  long time, c ities have felt th a t  they a r e  en 
titled  to a bigger ^haro  of state-collected tax e s  th a n  
they a rc  getting . P a r tic u la r ly  would they like a  m ore 
handsom e slice of g aso line  taxes, which n o w ad ay s r e p 
resent a  p re tty  good portion  of total taxes ta k e n  f ro m  
citizens.

According lo a r e p o r t  of the A m erican M u n ic ip a l 
association, cities in  a t  least 25 s ta tes  a re  p ledged  to  
do th e ir  darnedest to  ge t m ore of these rev en u es  d u r 
ing 1940. In addition , m ost cities have pledged th e m 
selves to s triv e  for m ore home rule, less su p e rv is io n  by  
the s ta te  governm ent.

A ppo rtio n in g  s ta te  tax  money to com m unities is  a l
w ays a  tick lish  job. I f  the  money is handed b a c k  in  
p roportion  to the am o u n t of taxes paid by re s id e n ts  o f  
a  th riv in g  com m unity, o th er  cities will com pla in . I f  
the tax es  a re  re tu rn ed  on the basis of need in  c e r ta in  
d is tr ic ts , the  sections which paid  heavily  in  ta x e s  w ill 
feel cheated.

U n d e r  any  c ircum stances, the  sta te  g o v e rn m e n t is  
n o t likely  to feel am enable  to relax ing  s u p e rv is io n  
over m an ag em en t o f  fu n d s  re-ailocated to  th e  c ity  b y  

- the s ta te . - T h e  a t t i tu d e  in stead -is  th a t  i f  th e  c ity  
w an ts  to  b en e fit f ro m  s ta te  taxes, th ere  shou ld  be no  
objection to h av in g  s ta te  re^iresentatives a ro u n d  to  
m ake s u re  t h a t  the  m oney will not be sq u a n d e re d  on  
som eth ing  silly.

A s a  m a t te r  o f f ac t, s ta te  s u p m ls io n .o la c c o u n tin g  
—m ethods in c re a se d 'ra th e r  than  declined la s t  y e a r .  In  

five s ta te s— Connecticut, Kentucky, M inneso ta, N ew  
H am p sh ire  a n d  W yom ing— m ore s ta te  a u d ito rs  w ere  
sen t in  to  look over the  shoulders o f local o fficers .

Citjr o ffic ia ls  a rg u e  th a t  the  re-allocation  o f  s ta te  
tax es  is  n o t a  g if t  to  the  city  b u t r a th e r  m oney th a t  
should r ig h tfu l ly  be re-d istribu ted  to the  c ities whose 
citizens p a id  th e  taxes.

•  •  •

M eanw hile , highw ay offic ia ls  and  g ro u p s o f o r
ganized m ojiorists a re  pressing  th e ir  f ig h t  to  keep 
gasoline  rev en u e  exclusively fo r  h ighw ay  iitiprove- 
rtient. T h e  m o to ris ts , thev  argue , pay  th ese  tax es  so 
roads m ay  be m ain tain ed  in good condition  and  so 
th a t  new  ones can  be buiJt. These tax es , therefo re , 
th ey  say , shou ld  n e ith e r  be re-allocated to  c ities  nor 
used p ro m iscu o u sly  by the  state.

T he t a x  p ic tu re , y e a r  by year, becomes m ore com
plex, w ith  lev ies o verlapp ing  and p yram j(ling . New 
fo rm s o f  ta x a tio n  a re  addea constantly , f u r th e r  con
fu s in g  th e  p ic tu re . E ventually , someone Is going  to 
have to  tac k le  th is  m a tte r  and s tra ig h te n  i t  ou t. T he  
Hooner governm en 'ta! antlioritie.i em bark  on nn ea rn - 
<iat p lan  to  d iscn tan g lo  the maze, the  e a sie r  i t ’.s going 
to be all a ro u n d .

Playing for Fun
A t U nion  collegi-, in narhoiirville , Ky., th ey ’ro t r y 

ing  a  new  sy stem  o( athleticH. They’re le a rn in g  to play 
for fu n .

As f a r  as  po.ssihlo, financial a s p e c t  h ave  been re  
moved fro m  U nion ciilluge sporU. A dm ission to all 
football an d  bnsk(‘ll)all gami's played a t  hom e Ih free. 
A th letic  ncholarHlii[).s a re  no longer aw ard ed . Pri'sidcuL 
C onw ay I3oatn ian  is looking alu 'ad to the d a y  w hen the 
school w ill bu ild  a s tad iu m  wilh no fence a ro u n d  it.

T h e  re su lt, D r. H oatm an reported, Is n new  s p ir i t  of 
sp o rt, b e tte r  Bcholarship am ong p a rtic ip a n ts . And the 
fooibaU tea m  la s ly j ia r  d id n 't do so b a d ly :  I t won 
th ree , lost th re e  and  tied one.

M any la r g e r  in stitu tio n s  m ight p ro fita b lv  study  
th is  now p lan . W ith  commerciaiiftm r e a r in g  I ts  head 
th ro u g h o u t th o  rea lm  of colle«(> ftthlottcs, und
b asketba ll cease to he gam es and become d ead ly  I'usi- 
nesses Instead .

Pot
Shots
T h e  G e n t l e m a n  I n  

t h e  T h i r d  R o w

Right Number, 
Wrong Girl

The Pot ehota »leuths — with 
Operative Z>17 and  Operative U-3 
reportlnc «lmullaiieously—advise Ui 
th a t E. W. (Just Call Me Blit) Me 
Roberts Is now firmly of the opinion 
(hat a (nst "line" of palaver over 
Cl̂ e telephone i s 'a p t  to prove a 
boomerang,

Eipfclallr If the blond |l r l  on 
the other m d ta not th« flrl yon 
thoufht you were la lklni le.

And U you started rlib l In 
breetUy ypreadlnt the biarney, 
unaware of (hi* fact.
Operative Z>17 and -M-9 advise 

u  It was like thla:
BkU picked up Uie telephone the 

other illght and called a certain 
house on Seventh avenue north.

A young lady answered a t the 
other end.

•■HI there.- said Mr. MeRob- 
crts In the Mr. McRobcrts fash- 
Ion. ‘‘Ifere'D th a t man afaln!”
■•Oh?" said the young lady.
■‘Yep.’ said Bill. "It's tha t man. 

How's for taking In a show?"
Prom there on 11 got niore com

plicated, with both parties more and 
nore puzzled.

Bill finally aaked If thU waao't 
the girl to whom hc^d given a ride 
home the night before. I t  wasn't. 
Although the first name of the 
young lady he’d asked for was the 
name of the young lady he gat eo 
the phone.
He eventually found out the front 

name of the girl to whom he’d given 
the ride. But tlia cool voice on th« 
other end never did tell him tha t 
other young lady’s last name. And 
the oUier girl was out a t  the time.

OperatlveK Z-11 and M*8 advise 
IS that Bill was griped no end.

Almoit, they said, abashed. But 
we ordered Operatlvef Z-11 and 
M-S to make a  doflble-eheck on 
that last report.

TWIN PALLS. FEB 
COLLECT IF  POSSIBLE 

POT SHOTS EVETIMES THIS 
CITY. I  ACCEPT TELEGRAPHIC 
COIN-M ATOHlNa OHALLENOE 
PROM MAIZIB OP RUPERT. WILL 
T 0 6 S  COINS WITH HER AND 
WILL SUPPORT •pROPOai’n O N  
THAT WOMEN’S MODERN HATS 
ARE NOT AS SILLY AS THOSE 
OP OENKRATION AGO. AM NOT 
CHICKEN HEARTED AND WILL 
BE JUSr AS OLAU AS MAIZIE 
TO SEE THIS QUIBBLING END
ED. MY ■ FIRST COIN TOSS 
SHOWS HEADS. HOPE MAIZIE 
WONT CHEAT. CONFIDENT JE 
HOVAH WILL VINDICATE THE 
RIGHT,

—K»-Bach(lor Brn

Dear Shot Pot:
T ha t squib Ui Hit colyum the 

other day by "Fallen Arche.-." 
sliouldn’t  have -askrd merely why 
was Mel Oosgrllf taking a ceriniu 
girl to a .certain .rale (or break
fast a t 0 :8 0  a. m.

It ahoiild have asked why Mel in 
aqiitrlng a ceriuiii ymnig Isdy ai 
breakfsat, lunch and dinner unic 
these days.

—V»ltrr VInchfll

Dear Pot Shots;
•'What kind nf rnuiidallon gnt 

menl Is U>at jo iup  wrRiiim? - in 
lady with a "IlgHrr" uiis lieliiK a.ikn 

as I  came in tin ihe br)dK 
imrty last nlglii.

Ix-avii il to ihr ..... "link ;
up wiiidft 1 0

"Un nhrrr r.a.iiliir inr .-.mii- I
liilim'iilifd one In

ilhi< then (Dm l<r<nl'lluU ONI', ..,...,1 ;
a diiy was all .̂ ll̂
Itiiiiii time, U'lti I I'bti »i Km I, ;
Nli;VEK meat, and all ihr vi'«ii.ii,i>.,
nlio wanted iiiiii'in ilni'M' Mini.',
white sauce or miiMe of thilit'i.

The irs l of iliv i'l.i) ^llr liuit .
jiilre*. mhiiia ev>•ti s ■IIIIMIII.I'.
KUL Of aloolml IaiIs or wulHiiiu. I
NKVtU a iixhiloll, n m  > il.T .
rculine.

Hut 1* It wolih 11 V

K i i l H T i i k e O v f i

I f  r u t s  c o u l d  v o te ,  th o  h i im n n  r a c e  In  l l i l s  (■(iiinli-.v 
w o u ld  b e  I n  f o r  flon \(‘ j i i 'i 'l  t y  H liah liy  I r e a l  n io i i t .

R a t a  o u t n u 'm b o r  t h e  h u m a n  p o ii 'u h iU o n  In  t h e  W n i ic d  
S t a t e s  t w o  to  OIU!. T i l l ’ c s l l m a l u  cu u ic n  n o t  u s  im  ud - 
j ' l i n o t  t o  t h o  d i c n n i i i l  c c n n im , h u t ,  In n to a if ,  f r o m  th o  
A m e r i c a n  C h e m i c a l  S o c i e ty ,  w h ic h  lu m  u p c n t  c o h h I iI -  
o r a b l e  t i m e  p l o t t i n g  e f f e c t i v e  m i 'a i i s  o f  m n « a  h o m i d d o  
a g a i n s t  t h e  r o d e n t  h o n l e .  E a c h  l a t ,  i t  i« » a l i l ,  j i iu n -  
a g e a  t o  g e t  i n  a b o u t  w o r t h  o l  ih n iiu K o  e a c h  y e a r  to  

■ b r i n g  t l i e  t o t a l  a n n u a l  v a n d a l iH r n  lo  .1:511(1,0 (10.0 (111.
; I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h e  t i m e  i s  r i p e  f o r  t h a t  m a n ,  w h o 
m ever h e  i s ,  t o  b u i l d  t h a t  l ) e t t e r  t r a p  so  t h a t  t h o  w o r l d  
! c « n  i t t r t  t r e k l t l n g  t o  I t s  d o o r .  K a t s  m l R h t  n o t  t a k e  

J w e r  t h e  c o u n t r y  a t  a n y  e a r l y  d j d e ,  h u t  a t  l e a n t  n o n ic  
‘  '  I  o u g h t  t o  b e  d o n *  t o  a a v e  t h e  w o o d w o r k .

ODK M,MI. IIA4. 
nrrrytnandrr, linrlcy w 
tow why they c»ll 'nn "d 

^I tlier. They srAin like |ire 
miyi. Judging trnm tin  i 
ki)uw.

Uurp, B uh l-l'o i Bhnt« »(> 
lloiieer for thU v«Nr'» vi>ii 
iMt candidal* Mnt i 
IKIintM-r Ul VlltCii Ijiil Kf \r
that sooIkI rmiMiihiMirM. 
inniwrK lun'l n«i>kri;r(| run 
Ul III riulK Ihr 1,1,1 liiip 

Mlnrr, H«IJt>-Il 
Ible an yuu say, ymi iKiii'l iir 
Hhnls I i r r  itilvn iir.niK'hi 
want Is a iNMDHiinid <iini

SER IA L STORY

THE CAPTAIK'S DAUGHTER
BY HELEN  W ORDEN

VKSTUHDAYi L jraia  la  n r -  
9rle<-4 Kike «I1»fc«r a«al>. 4B>rr with Dbb, 
Hlkr U 4*UnalB*< Lja-

<• atlck k r Itan.
CHAPTER XV 

I^ A B IE  LA PORTE waa In a 
reckless mood. I t  show ri In 

the bright flush of her chealcs, the 
shining staro o t  her dark eyei and 
her excited talk. The newspaper 
reference to Dan Donovan' 
gagement to Lynda M artin had 
hurt more than  she thought pos- 
aiblo. Her one thought, was to 
conceol i t  

"Oh, Tommy, did you 
anything so dazzling?" the ex- 
clsimcd as they got ofl Uie bus ai 
Times Square. •'Look a t Broad
way.”

It was as if a nuglcian had 
veiled a drab s<:eno in a shower 
of Rleaming diamonds. The In- 
pblcnt clumor of aulomobllo horns, 
the tliufn* of a million feet and 
the hum of human voices lost thetr 
Irritating qual* y and  became part 
of an A rabian Nights spectacle: 

•'Not bad." Tommy took Marie 
by (he arm  and pushed through 
tlie crowds. "H ate is Diamond 
Jini'i. Like to have a  drink?”

All r y c i  focused on the two 
he oidercd. Tommy showed hib 
love In every possessive gesture. 
On the other hand, those watching 
could not qu ite  m ake up  thelri 
minds about Marie. While 
offered ample Inspiration for 
mance. w hether o r not it was with 
the boy a t  her aide, puizled them.

In tu rn , M ario wondered about 
tho people around her. She had 
cflen heard  of thla place, but 
nothing had  prepared her fo r tho 
hodge-podge. of hiunan beings 
fwnrming In and out. I t  w as haU- 
wuy house a t  the crossroads of the 
world. The drinks and  food were 
chcap enough to m ake it popular 
wilh an unim aginable aort of 
people; here  « tarnished blond 
with over-rouged lips, there a ham 
actor, easily distinguishable bjr his 
pseudo-English accent. A t the  end 
of Ihc bar lounged half a  dozen 
sailors.

Nearer w ere sleek and prosper
ous ward boss types, while o t aisle 
tables sat obvious tourists, talking 
loudly and laughing. A nun, her 
black garm ents fluttering gently, 
passed through, asking for. almi. 
Marie shrank back as a \ltUe boy 
held up newspapers w ith the story 
about her and  Dan and Tommy 
on the fron t page. .

•'Let's go,” she begged Tommy. 
"Besides, Dad and Mom wlU be 
w orrylng-abcut me."

“Why I thought you w ere get
ting a kick o u t of th is place. Don't

I wanna' eat here?"
•No, I'm  not hungry."
•Wliat’s tho matter? 'Frnid of 

that newspaper yap? Don’t bo a 
Uiese folks don't k:»ow you 

frnm Adam, even If tJiey are 
about you. And what if 

1 1 ,cy did? You ain’t done any. 
thing.’'

tlo Ird her to a tablo. “Now 
u Bit down here and I'll order 
big steak and a muc of beer, 
cn you'll feel better."
"I’d like to  call the harge ter- 
innl and havo tliem *ell Pop and 

I'll b€ home Utec." Marie
csted.

cnoygh for U'ut after

NCENTRATING on the busl- 
tic'.'s a t hand. Tommy talked 

.. ..i\ .Sitting there wnlching him, 
Miirlc pictured w hat life would be 

hen they married. He would be 
ind. tn his rough fashion, and he 
mild tmdoubtedly own not one 

but many trucks. He was ruthless 
atul tielccmlncd cnouRh, in an In
articulate w ay, to get ahead. He 
ni.i'lc her think of an overgrown 
buy struggling blindly,

"Murie.”  She Jumped. A stout, 
th woman with a good-natured 
1.T W.1 S making her way toward 

ihi'ir tiihlD.
"W’Jiy, Mrs. Atti-opd." .M.irJe cx- 

•l.cimcd. "I might of known I’d 
find you here. Papa told me you 
and the Flanagans liked this 
pbcp.^’ She was relieved to see 
Iho homey, friendly neighbor.

"Marie.” Mrs. Atwood’s expres- 
tilon became grave. "Your dad’i 
worried sick. Your mother thinks 
you’ve been killed o r worse. You’d 
betirr go home.”

Marie Jumped up cxcitedly. 
'•NW. Tororoy,^' she rvpro^ched, 
•'I told you 1 should have sent 
Ihtm word.”

He glowered. “Can't «ct away 
om their apron strings, 

you''”
Mrs. Atwood broke in. “I don’t 
nnt lo interfere. Tommy Ryan, 

but w hat about taking Marie
liome?”

"That's h e r  affofa-." His mouth 
drooped sullenly.

Marie, her tem per nearing the 
breaking point, was seited w ith a 
sudden, inconsistent fury.

"You’re always trying to boss 
e." She stam ped her foot, 
on't havtf It.”
Mrs. Atwood, unwilling to be 

involved, had .s llp p i^  back to her 
table. Tommy called lo r the 
check, but before he got it Marie 
was gone. He darted after her, 
but Rnding her In the crowds was 
next to impossible. He raced 
down the subway steps, hoping to 
find her on the platform. He 
thniisht he saw  her get In a south
bound train, bu t its doort banged

•hut before b»  could Jump aboard.
Cursing, he leaned against a 

pillar and w aited for the next 
train.

f J E  was r igh t, Marie had boarded 
the tra in  he ntisse^. Her one 

thought now was to escape Tomn\y 
and be w ith  her father and 
mother, and  y t t  Itarcd  to re
turn. How could she have been 
so lacking in  feeling as to cause 
them anxiety? A lte r ail. ‘ her 
father, difficult as h e  was, had only 
her in terest a t  h e a r t  She wished 
he tmdcrsk)od her unhappiness. 
Once aboard the MoUy she leW 
Into her m other’s arms.

"Marie, m y darling." Mrs. La 
Port* said. "We hav® boen ao 

orrled about you.”
Bai couldn’t  speak except to 
ly, ’'M ario,.my baby.”
Leaving o u t a ll reference to 

Dan,' Marie told them of her day. 
Bat scowled a t  m ention of Tommy 
but kept qu iet when Mrs. La 
Porte held up a  restraining hand. 
Neither she no r Qat said anything 
about Dan o r M ike Donovan, but 
Bat had  a thoughUul expression 

hla face la ter th a t evening.
‘I guess I 'll take a walk up nnd 

down the pief."  he told them, "be
fore I  tu rn  in.”

/^N Q E  in bed, M arie M i into 
exhausted sleep. Once o r twice 

during the night, she stirred un
easily as the barge rocked. Vague
ly she wondered w hy It rockcd., 
When she awoke In the morning 
she thought she saw trees through 
the window.

”1 m ust be dreaming.” she said 
herscU, and got up to look out. 

There was w ater all around the 
barge. -The Molly wiis In tho 
mlddlo o t th e  Hudson river. 
Marie rccognized the Poughkeep
sie bridge.

"Mama,” she cried, running out 
into the m ain  cabin, ‘‘w hat has 
happened?”

H er m other, already dressed, 
was getting breakfast.

"We’re  going to Three Rivers.” 
she said. "Your father felt you 
wouldn’t  be safe until he got you 
away from New York.”

M arie was furious. "Whnt about 
my lob?"

Her first thought, howe^'cr^ Had 
been of Dan and  not her work at 
V am efa. S till in her nightgown 
she flew up to the deck. Bat w ai 
In the .stem, keeping nn eye on 
the towline that connected tho 
Molly w ith th e  tugboat. He didn’t  
see his daughter dart swiftly over 
to a valve and  open it wide, but 
he heard her shouts a few mo
ments later.

“Papa,”- she cried. “The valves 
are leaking. The Molly will sink 
If we go on.”

(To Be Continued) •

Green SayB AFL 
Can’t Kck Out 

Union Officials
MIAMI, Fla., n b .  10 

in< t« recent criUcioa 
•CKlait the Aaarlcan Psdi ..
Labor, President William Qreen'said 
today tha t the ATL had no autbor- 
ity to  dlKlpUnt or Uw vlo- 
la to n  or allMed rMketaera in uniona 
of the organlzaUoa.

“The American Federation of La. 
bor is not an organization in itMlf,' 
Oreea tald. "Bach organization 
making up the Federation la clothed 
'toith kututomoua, Independeat au 
thority to administer its own af- 
faira, elect Its own officers and 
determine their Qualifications.

"The AFL therefore has no more 
authority to remove or discipline 
an officer of a union—let It be Mr. 
Bcaleee or any other o n ^ th a n  Mr. 
Pegler himself.’ Oreen asserted.

Columnist Westbrook Pegler re
cently wrote a series of articles 
criticising the AFL for not taking 
acUon to expel Oeorge Scalese. bead 
of the Building Service Employes 
union, and William Bloff. regional 
head of the Btagi

Shoshone Legion 
Host to Gooding

OOODINO. Feb. 10 (Special)— 
Sixteen members of the Legion and 
auxiliary of Ooodlng attended ■ 
meeting a t the l^egion hall in €hO' 
shone Monday. Separate business 
sessions were conducted by the 
Legion and auxiliary groups, fol
lowed by a  Joint social entertain
ment.

Music, aocompanied by J. 
Haruda, waa a  clarinet a o lo  by 
Carloa Hahn, a saxophone solo by 
Charles Crothers. a vtx:al solo by 
Jimmie Haas and a duet by Jimmie 
Haaa and Betty LOU LocXie. A brief 
talk on Scouting was made by Rev. 
S. D. Trefren, who announced plans 
lor Scout anniversary week.-

Three reels of movies were en
joyed and the remainder of the pro
gram was a  magk; show and accor
dion numbers by ila rry  E. Snyder, 
modem magician of Rupert. Mr. 
Bnyder's e n t c T r t a l n m e n t  was 
furnished by tfle Gooding Legion 
post. A lunch was served to more 
than  00, including District Com- 
mander St. Elmo Faith. '

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City &  County

IS Y E A R S  AGO

FEB. 10, IS2S 
Lynn O. Beauchamp left today (or 

Tampico where he resumen work (or 
the company fur which ho ho.-« bent 
employed for sometime. foltowliiK k 
vacation spent with hi* iwretit*, Mr, 
and Mr*. J. O. Heaiichnmp.

The school board last evening en- 
grnced 8upt. Erne* Dloom for two 

years a t  an liiftru.w l flulnry, 
by unanlmouH vote, nnd nrnld numy 

'a tlo n i for hU work during 
Uie piut year. HIn imlniy tii- 
rrrased from >3,000 to >3.800 pri uii- 
num,

Robert DcIm  and Frrd Vnriity 
Ragle scoutn. mcompBiilfd 
Rxeriitlvc' F. DouKln-' itiiwlrv i« Uib 
imlil Hcout rally hWM.

27 Y E A R S  AGO

r c B .  10, lo ii
One of Uie biKi«''<t nvrni.> in ilm 

mlnda of the hnmemen nf this tr»<a 
will be the home irndtnu dnv ail- 

■ ftlned for Tlnir»dHy. IVh. ;io, ne 
)« BmltJi and MrMnsKr liiiri) 
Tliere haa n«vrr hrrn a ilmf in 
ie htitory of Ihe Twin f'nliA id 
hen the dentnitd fi>r k'>'>iI Iuji 
u* heller titan at the i>ininu.

f>d <
r jMili. 
in ttin

t mTn hear Urn nympliony lot 
> ln  Fail* Innt night Mr*, u . i' 
y m W . Mrs, o . n  nM'ftJWv, Mii 
I, I., Kodgea and Mr*, r .  u V»tni 
Ina were p«A(xnRrrii lor that pUci 

Thursday.—HolllAler.

You May Not 
Know TJiat—

»AM<illn I.A(IT UNK 
. , Don't tpank hint—iriiitni. 
hr'» a %Wi Ardunton »n your

ny II. L. CltAIQ
Iduho oiiro  hnti n fllnmnmt 

riiflh. W hile (.'itlol) l.ynii 
w«n In N ew  Ynrk In 
nw aithiR  hin rcnppoiiiiiinMit 
nw govornor Ih' \v«" nliowii 
ttomn (llninoniln rlninu'd tn
have bcun roiiiit) hi ()\Vy)irn 
r t i in ity . H e  t  II r  n 1 n (f tn 
IdnliQ, tht* K o v o n io r  n 'c ii tc tl  
It liln iiion ti in n n itlty  th n t 
llirc iit« ii(‘il It) ilfl|iii|)ulnlii

nciitvliiiiif (.'nlob fotiitil Hid 
iliuniiiiidM iitid u a llic rn l hi'v- 
erul b u rru lifu l b u t to hit* 
j(r«*t d lnappo ln tm en t thvy 
lU'ovod to  he qu n rtx  oryntnln.

More than  101 oollnur* snd uni 
vptMlle* have oontliiclrd ttroullng 
wii»e* for »eout leaders.

The- Family 
Doctor

(ThU'U the fifth In a  nerie* of 
n  artirlr-i l>y Dr. Morri* FUhbcln 
an Maglii Mrdloal Bn»eU.)

By DR. MOKKIH HKHBEIN 
Editor. Journal of the Amerlraii 

Medical Axixxliillnn. and of 
Hygela. the llra lth  Magaalnr

Oner di|ihtheria was the moht 
serious ami ilnirunticiiliy fattil of nil 
<ll.nl'a.̂ •̂ s When i Ik' <lo<'tor was called 
to tliL' hnbidr ol a child gas|llng for 
nlr with Its ihroiu ohittniclcd by u 
iiiiiiui of cii|iliilierltia meml>rant', 
here wtin liitii' lliut cauld be donu. 

TJie denth in ir was terrific, althoiiiih 
the best riii dlinl attention was oft»'ii 
avullable.

Tlirii, t)i'ltt.c ii lliOO iind lD05,ruiiii^ 
a great cliutiK'- Utitiiig Uto&o ycm > 

Oeriniiii nrii-niinl. iininud Jlclnitu; 
developed (ll|<hihi-rt\ antitoxin. li>- 
used UiD (lltcDVcry Jf Loeffier Hint 

dl.irii^r l  ̂ I iiiiM'd by a gi-tin nnil 
the diM'ovrj y ol Uciiix (lint tho uci iii 
arroiniitl:ilir.s lin rvil ir.Milt/i hy jim- 
dttclng a iii’Koii u'hen It growh in Ilin 

wuen III tho iiod:̂ ’.
Tills pol*cin ran M  tnje.-ted Inio 

Ihe hlood o( ■ hrirAfl which then pio- 
durus III lU own blood a iiihilnnrx 
lo coiinleruet tlin pnloOii. Alter ihc 
liorAr liBA iiiiHiiiLcd till* niiii.stiihci' 
In llA bliKxi. Uie blood 1* taken Iroiii 
the Jnsnlar veVn ot ihe httvMi, t>. t - 
mittrd Ul nellln, and Uie niTiiin !• 
sepnrnied from flic roild inmi'i 
Till* oerum In known a« dljililhn i,. 
antitoxin.

Ily IHU.t, iiiitltdxlri WHS iilrendy Ik . 
Ing widely lined In Ihe n.niri.l i.| 
dliihttirrlii.m ie itmiU of thin nirtliiMl 
has l>ern a iilieniiiiiemil (Iw^rennr in 
Uin denlli ralru frniii Hits dl»Mi->c. 
Each year, In Ihe t/nlted HUtes, «nv. 
where from 16 lo 30 rille* are shir 
lo rrjHirt th a t lliey have not lin<i n 
single denlh frnui diphtheria.

In IMn, the death rate from dipii. 
thnrla In New YorK c liy  varied rnnn 
US It) Hft for earh 100,000 ol in-' 
populallon. H ie  flHures are 
down to one «

Hotels'Affected 
By Proposed Law

BURLEV. Feb. 10 (Sj>eclaH--Clty 
of Burley Is considering a new 
dinnnce which will require an 
nuat license for the  operation of 
linieLs, rooming houses, lodging 
houses, tourist auto rourU, trailer 
rourts and tourl.it hotels within 
Ihe city, and Uts first reading of 
the ordlnnnre was heard a t this 
wri-k'.i council meeting.

J. H. Price waa granted a  buUd 
lug permit lo construct a btulnrxs 
bulldlnK on eiu-it Main a t the cost 
of »I.,W. H.-IT ItiriiM-s were grsiited 
lo Ben F. Spnigufl ami Edwaid 
Jlrr/illKer.

'llie report of Police Judge C. 
Bnrclay showed IlCO collected In 
rtiii'A diirltiK Janiinry. Case* ' 
c'luiird 10 lor Intoxlcnllon, 4 
iiiiirtc vlolatlon.i, and one for'dls- 
iiiiliiMK ill!' iieace. Ap|>eurliiK belore 
till' council roiic:crnUig Uio mlllt or- 
Ci.miice were V. L. Parke. W. H, 
Wilkes and R<>»* Freer.

It WB« reported‘th a t 173 men art 
niiw eniploved «n varloiw WPA proj- 
ic't.v U.1 of itii'iii on (he now cliy 
.Moirn sewer. With ttie labor thi 
ciiv Is mBniifufiiirtng fl« feet of 30 
uiiU lo w ie tf  pti>e vaeh day a t i 

to Uie city ol «1U per day and 
In tho government >800 per day, 

llin  elty titiil carrying out the 
prnjrrt of removing the oln «olt.- 
worxi trees from any residential 
piojHTiy Unit the owner* desire 

•h work done. The wood Itom 
•' trrps Is tiring cut into lumber 
n local sawmill and lued to hraee 
■ walls nf Ihe ireneh dug for Uie 
mn sewer. ’I'lie trenrh iriiehes 
lirptli of 14 feet In some plares, 
il Hit- linices protect Uie iiieii 
■ikinK In them.

RUPERT
Ag « oourtecT to J. B. Wiiforth,

a ttw ooeuto his aotb t i ^ -  
day, hU daught«r. Mrs. Lwtrate* 
Carter enterbOnM with noon dinner 

4 BoelRl afternoon a t  her hoou 
Monday. Oorert were laid t e  the 
honoree. hla daughters, Mra. Claude 
Bond and M n. WUHam Hansen, his 
aUter, U n .  E. o .  Isenburg and her 
daughter. Mrs. AUstarr Mackenale: 
Mra. Joe Wtlforth and son, Donald 
Wilforth, Henry Hansen; the hos
tess and her husband, Laurence 
Carter. The honoree was th s reci
pient of many g lfu  in inmembrance 
(rf hla blrthdajr.

The woman's QuUd of the  Trin
ity Episcopal church jnet Tuesday 
a t tho rectoi7 with Mr*, t  Leslie 
Rolls. A comforter waa tied and 
plans made for a  Lenten lunoheon 
and a  p re-E ^ter sale which will be 
held in the Guild haU Friday, Maroh 
IS.

The M luionary society at the 
Christian church and three guests, 
Mra. W. K. McDonald, Mra. Andrew 
H. Smith and Mri. Hugh Archer 
met Tuesday a t  the home ot Mra. 
W. T. Kewcomb. A devotional ser
vice waa* conducted by Mrs. O. O. 
Anderson, "nie lesson, "The World!i 
Need for Food.’̂  the  second in a 
series under the general theme, 
"Christ and Human Need," was 
presented by Mr*. Arthur W. Cox. 
assisted by Mrs. A. E. Johnson, 
Mrs. Roy Cunningham, and Mrs. O. 
W. Doyle.

MLss Vema Farabee was hostess 
Tuesday to members of the B. Y . B. 
club and two guests. Mrs. I. L. Para- 
bee and Mra. Uva Jewsbury. Three 
tables of 900 were in play. Mrs. 
WlllUm Henscheid, sr.. Miss Orace 
O’Donnell i|nd  Mra. Joo Engraf win
ning prizes.

Mrs. E. J. Hanzel entertained the 
Bid dr Bye club Monday. Mra. 
Albert W. Frlcke and Mrs. MilCon 
Reeves won honors.

The Hl-Trl Missionary club of 
the looal Christian church enter- 
talncd\ihclr mothers with a  dinner 
meeting a t  the home of the club 
supervisor. Mis. M. D. Orace, Tutft- 
day evening. Covers were laid for 
30. A business session and devo
tional servlcc were conducted by 
Mtsa June Boldt. The regular les
son. "South of the Rio Orande;” a 
study of missionary actlvlUes among 
the Mexicans, was present4?d by 
Miss Elayne Scheupbach. The pro
gram Included a  violin solo by Miss 
Josephine Fenton, accompanied by 
MUs Thelma Randolph; a  piano

Impressive Service 
For Jerome Matron

JEROME. Pfb. 10 (Bpccial) — Im 
presslvt last rites were conducted 
for Mrs. Leo WooHey Humphries, at! 
largely attended funeral aerviccs a t 
the Jerome L. D. S . church Tuesday. 
Officiating was Bishop R. O. Hars- 
ton of tlie local church. Interment 

made In Jerome cemetery under 
the direction of the Wiley funeral 
home here.

TO Indicate the c.stccm hi which 
Mrs. Humphries was regarded In this 
community, there were large groups 
of floral pieces placed about Uie 
casket and the forepart of the 
church,

The L. D. 8. choir sang "Tho’ 
Deepening Trials," followed by the 
opening prayer by Jnmes E. Wray. 
•The Lord Is My Shepherd " was 
sung by the choir and tlie obitunry 
was read by Bishop Harslon. First 
tpeaker was A. Leo Olsen. Kennem 
Folkrpan sang a solo, “I^y  My Head 
Beneath Ihe Rose " followed by the 
secohd speaker, Henry H. Giles.

■•Sometime We'll Unden»tand" was 
fiung by Uie Lholr. lollowed by a 
prayer offered by Lytm Burnham. 
Grave dedication was by Thoma.i 
Newmsn and musical numbern 
ftccompaiMed a t the piano by Mrs. 
Mary 1liom|ison.

pnllliiiiirers were lliinm  Hum. 
phrles. Al Hiiinphrles. tiaxtvr lliiin- 
plirles, PiHiik Humphries, John 
Woolley and Warren Woolley.

duet by Miss Phyllis Peterman and 
Miss Betty Archer; a  vocal solo by 
Miss Verb-n Britt, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. J . Floyd Britt; and 
a  piano solo by Miss Thelmfc Ran
dolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dolan «nt«r- 
.Lalaed the membors. of the-Q . B. 
club and one guest. Gerald Matlec- 
son. wlUi dinner a t  the Caledonian 
hotel and bridge a t  the IXilan home 
Monday evening. Men's high scoct 
prize wQfi awarded to H. M. Carter 
and Indies' high score prize to Mrs. 
Dolan.’ ...................  - ------—

Civic Club Gives 
To F innish  Fund

their business meeting her* Tues
day voted In favor of donating M 
to the Finnish relief fund. A >10 
donfttlon wna alho voted for the 
school milk fund. Membera also 
voted to as.sl.st In the educational 
rnmpalgn agiilnst caneer.

At the TuMdtiy meeting, a  eo- 
clal afternoon was enjoyed a t  play
ing earris wKli priee* being received 
by Mrs. Judd Buokley and Mrs. 
Verle Biilllvan, Three high aohool 
stMrtfnls. MKn Molly McMahon. Mlsa 
VliKlnIa Ikiird and Bud Henry, pre- 
senled ii clever skit as part of the 
|iri)«rntii. Appolnlnji'nts were in the 
Vnlcniine niollf and hoeleMea who 
served relreshnientn were Mrs. 
Owen Davis, Mrs. W. W, Melser, 

iMr*. R. H. Callen and Mrs. Bert 
Hartshorn.

SCIENTIST
Answer «• Previous Puiile

r rach lOti.iK

th rr wllli dlptillierla than me 
trealiiinit with dliihUietla arillio 
At flr«t antltoKln wa« also iisnl 
the |>revenll')ii of dipliUierla In < 
dre4t who hart been exposed to 
dlseaso. H ien  we learned about 
eclilok te»t. which enablas u» lo 
t«rmln« wheUier or not a oliild if 
•xposed. I* likely to develop dlpli 
tlierla In awoelatlon with ih 
Behirk' te»t, lliere rame mrixn-. , 
Inooulallng agsln it dlphtherin ii 
iho Injection of toitlii-»iilllnxlii »in 
still later, of a tuxotd whirli hml 
been liivalltlal^M a* to It* imiIxi 
effrrle by llie iiin of chomlcnl ■

Col. 'riiciKlore Itnoseyslt. ’ 
pTMldsnt of ths National Ooum il 
nf Uoy Bcoula nt Amsrlea. conllmiei 
the rxninple set 1^ his fallirt, 
i«U prasldsnl. one of *<»uting'« 
tnipet friends.

IJ»y ,S<M>ul Board 
Of Kcvicw Meets

flOODINO, Feb 10 (BpeoUD—a, 
I. fiiillivsn wBs erttng ehalrmnn for 

iiifiiiilily board of review Mon- 
1 11 IlllM high *ehool, Oena 

iitiMiii and Frank John*, Oo<h1. 
hUii aMended.
t>eiK pie*rnt wers John BaTger, 
Ir. neurge Codk, Fairfield; A. 
Moser and Dean Lauihrldge, 

hliM All llniee present as*Uted 
wlih the work.

Iioyx taking the review were me- 
•liiintral -drawing. |» n n ls  Paine, 
.Junior Ulllraii. lo reu  Grave*, Dewey 
Miller, all nf Dllu, and Douglas 
Cismer, l-Hirfleld; flrat-olaas first' 
i«ld, M.ivd uughrldge. Dtiaiie Cut- 
ilulil. ciifioii. Rvana, alt of Bliss, and 
Trit Mrrrlll, Fairfield; second-class 
flini-Hld, ciarrv Moaer ann Dimald 
Kvniis. ntiss 

Merit hndge flral-«ld. Vernon 
Wttlrrs, etat .1 sohfiol a t flooding 
■•Bri.eiiii-v, newey Miller. Billy Ham
....... . Hli«v mill OlMuJes rnmi)l)ell,
Ml......... . fiint.clBM maiiplng.
U.A,r,i ,tohnii,m, D uane 
l-uiishiuiHo. Uilas, and 'I'vd Merrill 
mill 'l^m Unh flnnfnrd, Fairfield, 

fNiiiijias*. Oaylnrd Lenlier, 'IMttle; 
taiitlliiK, Jerry U ncssW r., 
iork» and inlneraU, Oene U m ^  
and Dougias Cramer,
|Mii|1iry keeping, Oarry Wwarfla, 
Kiilifield; wood rarvltig, Billy Ham- 
llioti. Iiiit..; iiarsonal heaUh. Kay 

Fairfield,

i

11 U n d  measure.
12 Fold of 

airing.
13 Exercised.
14 Baby's cap.
1ft Possessed,
.17 Above.
IB Hooner than.
JOIdnnt.
20 Doctor. 
a iT o  embroider. 44 Toward. 
23Morlndln dye. 49 Carbonated 
34 Therefore. drink. 
2.Mtepulslve d irt 47 Visionary.
20 Advertisement SO To drink 
a iK lln i. slowly.
S3 Mine ahaft B) Derisive cry.

hut. OS Challenger.
t \  Ultleoua glanto SollUiy.
15 Anguish. M R atlte birda 
t7  Mixture of B7 To harden.

meUls. B« Container
SB Alleged force, weight. 
41Boom receee. »  He was a 
43 Eternity.

I T

14 Shrub,
15 He Invented a

------or optical
Initrument.

ao Gully.
22 Vehicles 
24 Ocean.
26 Frigid.
27 Behold.
3B Deversgtt 
30 Arid.
32 Bartered.
34 Genus of

swans.
VERTICAL 3BM.tgras*.

a Prepared ^ T o o a la  Uttuce. 36 T o o i\e .
3 Sour, <0 Destiny.
4 Common verb. 42 Seraglio.
8 Tree. 44Rlngwort»
7 To run awajf, 48 Kpio.
8 Wes To relleveu 

victorious. 4« Boundary.
0 Sound. 30 Spore mssseia

10 Musical 02 Dyewood treei 
drama. B4 Varnish

19 He was Also a Ingredient
famous ------  SB tilreet.

profession. o r thinker. So Musical no(«
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AAUW Gives Opinions 
On Trade Agreements

DiBcusBion of th e  p resen t reciprocal trad e  Btrreementa 
program , *pecifically endorsed a t  th e  la s t biennial conven
tion o f th e  Am erican A ssociation o f U niversity  ‘Women, is 

upperm ost in th e  a tten tio n  of tw<i departm ents of th a t  
o rganization , in ternational education and  social studies, 
which covers th e  consum er field.

In  response to  th e  request o f E s th e r  Caukin B runauer, 
M »odat«  In in ternational education, th a t  all A. A. U. W. 
branches work in th e ir  own 
com m unities to  increase pub
lic understanding  and appre
ciation of w hat th e  trad e  
ftffreemeAU pro^nun me*na. Twin 

chftpUr o t Vhe AA-V.W. coa- 
ducted ft peoel od reciprocal trades 
afreementa th li afternoon a t  the 
Bubarban borne c( the president. 
lot. Ed Tolbert, following the Peb- 

1  of the group.

Hom e Expert

Croclal P0H07 
The legislative program, which In

cluded the panel discussion, was ar
ranged under the chairmanship of 
li<n. Arch T. Coiner. " I t  is a  crucial 
qufaUon ol policy." said Mrs. Coiner 
lo  Introducing the subject. "Will we 
pre«erf« % measure o t free tntero^- 
tidnal trade, a  comparatively liberal 
economic policy, to serve as basis of 
a  new wq^id order after war?"

Taking part in the panel discus
sion were Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen, 
Mrs. O. H. Krengel, Mrs. Harry El* 
cock and  Miss Jessie Frasei.

Hostesses of the afternoon were 
Mra. C. L. Smith, Mrs. Coiner. Mrs. 
Walter Pix and Mrs. Henry Coiner.

Mrs. J. N. Davis gave a short re
port on socialised medicine and Uie 
Wa«ner health bill.

A program o! vloiln music wns 
presented by Richard Smith, ac
companied by Mrs. Stella Loff 
Wood.

Court Test Welcome 
M n. Coiner began the round table 

xiaoin.ifSM classUylng arguments 
•gainst the trade agreements into 
three-categories, legal, economic and 
administrative, and  defended tlie 
program against these crlUclsms. To 
the legal contention tha t the agree- 
n e n ts  are unconstitutional delega
tion of powers of congress over 
tiuiffs. taxes and treaties, she re
plied th a t friends of the program 
<]ulte willing to have

Christian Ciiurch 
Wins Banner at 

Prayer Meeting
Women's M ^lonary  society ot the 

Christian church won the attend
ance banner a t  the IMO World Day 
of Prayer service yesterday, u  was 
the first Ume this group has re
ceived the honor, 31 members of the 
unit being presenL 

Sessions were held a t the Chris
tian church, under the sponsorship 
of the Union Missionary society. 
Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, Baptist church, 
was elected president of ihe group, 
succeeding Mrs. L. L. Breckenrldge. 
Presbyterian church.

Approximately 160 women aitend- 
ed the afternoon session. The

Ity tested In the courts, so sure 
they th a t the agreements follow 
well-established legislative prece
dent.

As to the economic debate, 
old much-mooted question of free 

—trade—Tersus—protectlonlsm;''-Mra.- 
Colner pointed out, "Uie net result 
has been expansion of both domestic 
and foreign markets."

At to  admlnlsttatlon, members ot 
the round table refuted the cc 
tlon th a t the tnd 'e agreement'
Uons are  arbitrary, adding "The 
best interests-of the nation as a 
whole are served by the scientific 
Methods used in negotiating the 
trade treaUes, based on Impartial, 
carefully prepared technical data— 
methods unique in tariff history."

The group voiced the vlews of the 
iiniverslty women as consumers;

"As an  economic group. A. A. U. W. 
!■ primarily a consumer organisa
tion. The consumer iludy project, 
carried out by more than 300 groups 
within the organisation, is centered 
on ways In which tJie consumer can 
make her dollnr go Uie fartlieat. 
Having analysed their positions as 
eonsumers, A. A. U. W. members are 
vcckl in  demanAlng removal ol artl- 
riclal barriers to the flow ot goods. 
They have recognized In tlie trade 
treaUes one effecilve means o( tear
ing down these barriers anil making 
more goods available a t reasonable 
pricee."

Ooniuners Benenited
The group cited a i indlcaUon tha 

trade agreements program has spe
cifically served ihe cbnsumer, Uie 
faok Uiat the nvrntge ad valorem In
cident In 1033, before the program 
Staried, wan 63 0 i)er cent, as against 
apjiroxlmately S3 per cent Jan. I. 
1030, when the AnglD-Amerlcan 
treatj' went Into effect, owing to the 
great number of reductluiu in Uie 
•core of trade aiirecnients.

Conclusion of the group was: "As 
Uie obvious beneflclnrlen of a (Wllcy 
which from 1934 to i»3» reduced Uie 
average Incldcnce of the turllf inov 
U)an 00 per cent, these wnmrn ar 
iiiiwllting to return to a systein ot 
excrsslve duUes wtilcli they, as con
sumers, must pay, and which In Uie 
long nm  can benefit only a  smaU 
number of our people,‘

MIm  Marilyn I’orry, treasurer of 
the Ulrls' league, and Miss Inua 
Onodnlght, president of Uie Girls' 
Athletlo association, local high 
school ilrls, were siieolal gueiU ol 
the ctiaptei.

Mrs. John Ureckeiirldge an
nounced tha t the conteiniwrary l.lt- 
aratura group will meet Mimilny 
•venliig a t tt o’olwk a t Uie home of 
MU* Oora Jensen, whd will review 
Bhakes|i«are’s "King Lear," adding 
th a t anyone tntettsled U Invited to 
attend.

W «  «
■IINDAY NCIIOUl.
OONnSKKNCK OAU.ICU

Twin I^IU  stake, LUJB. chureh, 
announces a Sunday school confer
ence for eunrt#y. Ftb. 11, a t which 
Uitee members of The general board 
from Salt Lake tSlty will be present.

fiUke aiitl high' council, and all 
fluiHlay school stake boards will meet 
a t  10 o’clock tomorrow niornliig In 
Uie Itellef society room a t Uie 
ond ward church.

At 1:10 o'clock In the afternoon 
all iUk« and ward Sunday eohool 
olllreri will meet a t Uie stake 
labernacle,

MEKTH rOK IIINNKIt 
Itev. and Mrs. il, <>. MeOalllster 

entertained 40 meiiiiwrs of 
MeUiodlst churrh rholr and guests 
a t  a pot-hick dinner ‘riiiirsday avS' 
iiing a t the parioimge,

T^llowlnt dtntwr, ih« oluklr re
hearsed for an hour, and the re
mainder of the evening was spent 
wiU> games and oUier dUertise'

ly attended. The 
a  morning sessloa a t  10:30 o'clock 
in the morning.

Mrs. V. N. Terry, Christian church, 
was elected second vlce-pre.'sldcnt; 
Mrs. A. L. NorUHi, Episcopal church, 
secretory; Mrs. C. A. McMnstcr, 
Methodist church, treasurer, and Uie 
first, third and fourth vlce-prcsl- 
dents are presidents of the ml.«lon- 
ary groups of tlie Brethren. Men 
nonlto and L. D. 8. churches.

Following elecUon, Mrs. C. O. Ol
son, BapUat: Mrs. Peter Carlson, 
Christian: Mrs. J. C. Porterfield. 
Mennonlte BretJiTen In Cl\r\sV, awd 
Mra. Irma Evans, and the L.D.S. 
church. conducUid the program.

Mrs. P. W, Slack and Mrs, L. C. 
Pace sang hymns as ducts, accom
panied by Mrs. R. L. Graves; Mrs. 
Bertha Miller of the L.D.S. church 
sang "Prnyer"; group singing was 
led by Mrs. Grace l^rscn. accom
panied by Mrs. P. H. Phelan.

Mra. T. W. Bowmar, Kimberly, 
discussed "Patterns for Prayer" at 
the morning session; Mrs. M. F. 
Opmble directed devoUonals and 
Mrs. A. A. Arnold, accompanied toy 
Mrs. J .  S. Fcldhusen, sang -aplrlt
of God" and "Abide With Me."____

Mrs. Den Winkler. Bnptlst, church, 
presided nt the openlOR *es.'5lon in 
the absence of Mrs. Brcckenrldge.

*  ¥

Copy of Picture 
Displayed-During 

Mission Session

Miss W aada Dean, Pacirie coast 
home planning expert, who will 
condocl a  series of luncheons and 
lessons on the art of iiome plan
ning for Twin Falii club and 
ehuroh women a t an early date.

Luncheon Series 
To Demonstrate 

Home Planning
Not a cooking school — but a 

scries of luncheons demonstrating 
the a r t  o f home plnnninB—will bn 
conducted for Twin Palls club anti 
church women In the near future, 
according to Miss Wanda Dean, 
Pacific coast home plamilng export.

Miss Ddan will present orlRliml 
Ideas In modernizing and homi 
building; a wall p a p e r  di.>; 
play will be shown, and sutigcstlons 
on combining colors in drapes to 
blend with the paint and wall paper, 
will be presented.

Sponsor organi^tlons will derive 
all the proceeds from the snle of 
tickets to the luncheons, with the 
exception of a small service chnrRp, 
according to Miss Dean, who will 
receive appointments a i the Rcger- 
son hotel Monday, Feb. 12, from 

' ^itions Interested In this scrv

Copy of Durer’s famous painting. 
"Praying Hands." mode by Miss 
Agnes Schubert, Twin Falls high 
school a rt Instructor, was displayed 
at a meeting of the Methodist Mis
sionary society TlniiMlay afternoon 
at Uie home of Mrs. C. O. Jelilson, 
Sixth avenue north.

The painting wtis on dl.%play In 
one of the windows a t the Fidelity 
National bank yesterday. In' observ
ance of World Day of Prayer, an
nual event of Protestant churches 
throughout the world.

Topic of the afternoon was “Stew
ardship." Mrs. H, N. Wagner, wife of 

retired Prcshyterlan minister, was 
guest of Uin group, addrrs.Mng the 

30 meml>ers on the cho.ien theme. 
Mrs. Lloyd Gllmorn conducted an 
Impreaalvo candlrUgtitlng ceremony. 
In which dlfferrnt colored tapers 
represented varloiw phases ot Jlfr, 

Mrs. Roy ICvans rend a letter from 
Miss Dingle, MeUiodlst nilsalonnry 
In the Phllippliip Iniimdn, express
ing thanks for (he Christmas Ixix 
sent hy the IckrI groMp. Mvs. W\l- 
llam Dnker gave a rri>nrt on home 
nil.snlons.

Mrs. E, P. Vnntln, Mrs. _ , ... 
Itowan iind Mrs. I. O. OooddliiH 

1 ro-hoAtensea with Mrs. Ji«Ulttoii 
I'he  Utper-lighled lea table wai 
trlmnted •wllh Vnlrntlne symlmU,

W ¥ V 
PNYCIIOI.O(ilNT TO 
MI'KAK AT IlICKKI. HCHOOI,

Dr. Etiltli Dnvh. rimaiiithiK psy
chologist with tlie child wellitir 
service, who will Iw hero from Holso 
next week, will speak Tiiendsy aft 
ernoon nt 3:30 o'clock a t Uie Uirkel 
Khool aiiclitorhnii.

Aiinoiinrement of the meeting whs 
made yester«tay when Uio DIckel 
room niothrrs met a t the home of 
MiB.,fltniilry auirgenn. 730 Molu 
avenue soiitli, for a dessert liinoiieon.

Mrs. Oarl Hnfer presided a t Uie 
hiiiiiiess nireilng,

Mrs. ilntfir will l>e liontess to tiie 
grnup Mareh R, nuilste<l by Mrs 
Nelson and Mrs, Wilson.

¥  *  *
NA7.AnKNR MIHHION 
MOdlETV HAN MIHNION 

Women's t^ireign Missionary so
ciety of Uie Churcii of Uia Nasarena 
met Filday evening a t the home of 
M n. I>ealle Hetidrlx with 11 memliera 
and Uirea i\»e»u present,

7710 meeting, was opened by aing' 
tng "Hidden Hepre." Devotlonals 
were rondurted hy Mis. J, W. Uiiiitli 
nnd prayers were offered by Mrs II 
M. HmlUi, Mra. Fred Hills and Mra 
1a n . smlUi.

A toplo on ih i home life or'm is- 
alonarles In India was given by Mrs. 
Oeorga Lancaster, A letter from a 
missionary in J«m n waa rend by 
MIm  U dine HendrU. Ooniinlliee re
ports were heard, and Uia rnwUng 
waa dismissed by Mra. Fred Hill*.

Couple Unit«:d
JBllOME, m ,  10 (Special) — 

Vaiico TlJomjwHi, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry 'lliompeon of Uie «o)he- 
«l«ll dlaU-lct, and Miss Maa BUliop, 
J«Tnm», united In marrUga 
Jan. I j  by Blsiiop John F. Dixon, 
Oeodlng. Witnesses to the ceremony 
ware I^nrretuila Dixon and Xatii>

ice.
Displays by local firms will In 

elude a model display kitchen; cli;ht 
model homes, electrlcully lighted, 
and local lood products. wlU txi 
served to various groups by rese 
vatlons only.

Elks Card Party 
Series to Open 
Tuesday Evening

First of a scries of three cnrd 
parties, for Elks and Uiclr women 
guesis. will be given Tuesday eve- 
nlpB. Feb. 13. a t tho Elies hall, fol- 
lowed by dnncing and a buffet sup
per.

H. W. Gerrlsh, exalted ruler. In 
announcing the evrnt, snid, "Part- 
ner.i will be choneii ciich night by 
lot; prlzc.s will bi‘ iiwnided a t cnch 
party nnd there *111 be grand pvltes 
for the series."

Mr. and Mis, Elmer Frnnti:, Mr. 
and Mis. Toil Welker and Mr. and 

lie Duvis are lui.sts for the 
first parly of tlie hrric!,,

Similar events will be held Feb, 
31 and Marrh \ r

Exalted Ruler of 
Elks Honored at 

Banquet, Dance
mim.KY. I'-eb, 10 (fi|>n-lall — 

niirlcy Klk,-. iiiid Iheir lnllll'^ riijoyed 
a diiiirc itiid biiflet sii|i|i('r Wrcliirs- 
dny iiluhi lit lhi$ uninial i^xalicd 
Hlller,̂ ■ iiiKlK, wilii over Kki cmiiiien 

■twUllK.
ncli si'iir a diinro In kI'ti 

lloiKir cir Ilir (Hiht exallcil nilei- 
Uie 1(mIk<-, iind nine wnn present 
a t the i'rli'l)ii>lliill, Willliiln tii'liilek, 
district ikpijty Ki’iiiid rxnitrd niirr, 
and ITiiIrv.ipr M, K, WpIm-I, Alliltill. 

the l<xlge 
Officers oeniipylng the ehiilrs 
rre: .1. ('. 1‘lxloii, exiilteil rnler;
, '1'. Klliih, IcadliiH knlKht; 11. W, 
itvni, liiviO kiilKlit; Duke Ander

son. lei'iiiiiiiK kiilKht; l(. I,. Pnice. 
secretmy; (' W, Tlioinss, eMpiIro; 
11, 1>, ilaipMn. rhaplMn, nmi J. O. 
Ii>’iieli, liciiMiicr.

>t *  *  
ni^HKANH A’I ’IKNI)
Al'llON, DVKItAM, I'AIITV 

CturlH'il lu iipions mill overalls, 
menilinn of lUe Ileienn eliihs of Ihe 
Church ot Iho lirelhrcn allendert 
an hiliirloiiA |>i>rly liml evrnlng at 
the lioiiio lit Mr, nnd Mis. K U 
MiiKoftlii. Min. John Miller wus co- 
hosleM, iinii :.’i> Kuestn were present, 

itev. A, <: Miller conducted Uin 
deviitlDiis iind Mis, Fiank Holstand, 
prrnlileiil, iniiihicted Uio huslnesa 
sesniiiii. A ViilPiilliie exehiingo fol- 
lowed, nnd Kn'xes were playeil, 

Pi'lr.rn w nr iiwnrded to Mr. and 
Mis, •i'Din (iilchrlst. Mrs, K«rl Hoi- 
lowitV, 1. ( I .  I'lalK and John Miller.

]te(uNliiiipiits 111 the Vnlentina 
Uienie wriei .̂■l vê l tnw stylo,

Mr, mill Mm. Cliurles Honk will 
enterliilii tin' group nt the next 
pntly Miiivli II,

Speaker Tells of 
Mural Paintings 

At Writing Club
Processes by which muraii wen 

designed and evolved for the "nun' 
pus" room a t Uic home of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Benson, were detailed 
In an article which Mrs. Benaon 
read last evening at a meeting of 
Uie Scribblers’ club ai Uie homo of 
Mrs. Olive May Cook.

The a rt work was done by Bmil 
Benson, nephew of Mrs. Benson, and 
wBs begun last summer. He com
pleted the project while visiting here 
»t holiday Ume. Berson Is now i 
student a t  the University of CaU- 
fornla. and a former resident of 
Twin Falls.

Suggested roll calls for the year 
were given by the members, as roll 
call responses. Assignments were 
Items pertaining to February events, 

Mrs, Cook read a Valentine verse; 
Mrs. Alice Smock gave a review ot 
a book on Abraham Lincoln, and 
read excerpts from the February 
number of the Reader’s Digest.

Mrs. Cook ^epo^u^d three publi
cations.

Miss Winnlfred Pr>-er, a guest, 
won the contest prise. Mra. J . H. 
Seaver was nlso a guest of the club. 

The hoatess served rtlreshnvtnta. 
¥  ¥  ¥

Non-Members of
Chapter Invited

To 0. E. S. Meet
Unaffltlated and sojourning n 

bers of the Order of Uio Eastern 
Star will be honor guc.sts of Tw’ln 
Palls chapter. O. E. S.. Tuesday 
evening. Feb. 13, a t 8 o'clock a t  the 
Masonic temple.

friendship program will be pr&- 
scnted under the. direction of Mrs, 
Roy Painter, and the Eastciii Star 
cliolr, directed by Mrs. Frank Fon
da, will sing two numbers.

All unafflllated members are in
vited to attend the Tue.^day evening 
mceUng. Mrs. H, N. Champlln, 
lorihy matron, annotmced today. 

Refreslimcnis will be served. •
*  *  *  

Calendar
Theta Rho Girls’ club will meet 

Monday a t  ‘I p; m. a t Uie Odd Fel
lows hall.

¥  ¥  ¥
Marj’-M artha class of Uie Bap

tist Sunday school will meet 
Tuesday i i t  2 p. m. at the home ot 
Mrs, R. J. Riley.

*  ¥  *
- MftSieli-y-ciub-wlirnieefMoiiaar' 
at e p. m, at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Grant, 220 Fourth avenue

S T i'' MrHM , War Mothers to Plant
Memorial at Library

As a m em orial to  th e  W ar M others, those women w ho 
waved th e ir sons goodbye during th e  la s t  W orld w ar, «om« 
to the battlefie lds of France in th e  years of 1917 and ea rly  • 
1918. and o thers to  th e  tra in in g  camps In th e  U nited S ta tw  
in the last few weeks of th e  conflict, Twin Falls c h a p ttf , 
American W ar M others, will contribute to  th e  plan ting  o f 
the Twin Falls lib rary  grounds.

The organization h a s  inform ed Mrs. Y .  R. Lawson, presi
dent of the Twin Falls Gar*

Amoma class of the Baptist 
church will meet Monday a t 8 
p. m, nt the home of Miss Marian 
Turner, 835 Second avenue east.

Cla.sntrmlc.s Bidden 
To Nmitial Shower

im x iu ).  10 l«l»nli.lt — Mrn. 
fl. Jl Itlrlinii1 "0 n and Mlsn Pli 
Wrrkn riiti'itiilnrd 'I'liesdny n i. ..  
n<xiii Bt llio Itichardioii homo in 
iioiMir Ilf Mrn, IKvoIr Fewkiw, « re
cent hrlde. Nlnoteen nt her high 
iK̂ lionl (liriulA were prenent.

The aitetiioon waa apent playing 
gmiiM, A tiny luncheon was nerved, 
'ilin lirld# rwelved a  number of love
ly gif's

Mrs. r'rwkes waa fomierly Mlae 
Lola niiiharrtBon, and waa a senior 
of the Peclo high anhool a t  the Ume 
of her marriage laat October, The 
bridegroom U employed In Deola 
Where Umt wUl maks Uwlr home.

Oamma TlieUi chapter of the 
Delphian society will meet Mon
day evening ol the home of MIks 
Mildred Elrod.

¥  ¥  *  
apecliil Inlerenl group of ihe 

L.D..S. fliht nnd second woid« will 
hold H I'CKiilnr Sunday evrnlng 
flrrsidc clint a t the home of Mr. 
and Mr."i. I.nanc Miller. 338 LoIk. nt 
0 p. m. Sunday.

¥  ¥  ¥
Miiry Dnvlii Art club will niret 

a t the home of Mra, T, R, Uullnul 
Tuc.-iilny for a pot-luck luncliron 
nt I ]i. 1 1 1 . ICiirh m ember'h â kl■d 
to bring a Valentine for the ex- 
clmiigr,

¥ ¥ ¥
AdiiH M.I.A. rlnw ot Ihe Reciiiul 

wiird, I. n a .  rhurch, will iirrfteiit 
a lirnKriiin on Abriilinm I.liirnln 
Tiii-mIiiv lit 7.31) 1). III. lit llin tnliiT- 
niK-le (luilUK llio reKUlac fUiiui \ie- 
rliMl, All iiilult iiirnilH-rR of the 
cliiiivli HIT InvllMl t(i nttend,

Valentine Motif 
Cleverly Used at 

Bridal Courtesy
mJl'KHT, l̂ ’rli, 10 (H]>eclnl)-Mrn, 

llobert NcImiii, 'I'wln l^Ola. who was 
formerly Minn Dorothy UlKulirih 
Dunlap. Itii|)erl. wan lioiiiir giiint 

nilscellnnmuA hrldnl nliowrr 
'llnirBdiiy nt the home of Mrn, Oliir- 
enco iliinh, ll<>.strnArn were Mrn. U'li- 
na rt h>khind, Hurley; Mrn, Itny- 
mond Dowd nnd Mrs. Wiillnm N, 
I'oiiidexl^'r, i(ii|)ert.

A nlioit pi’Dginm was given wtu<h 
:ilinlnted (if a v<n'u1 s(iUi, "Him- 

down," mill a whlKtUng ndio, ‘ ticiil- 
ter Iirnin,” liy Mrn, t^ed Ki-liui'i>> 
bach, ai'i'iiniimnieil at the plniii) liy 
Mra, Floyd Mrltt; reaiiliig. •'I.ltllo 
Orphiin Aiinle." Iletly i,<iu DdwiI, 
a  tup ilHiu'c uiul iwmg, l>Uil«
Flahen," Onrol l.eo Dunn, accoii 
panled liy her mother, Mrn. Ilnri 
•on Kdwiiril Dunn; a ilanre nuiiilirr 
by Mrn, i>t)n l:tl«Hldanl, 'I’wln Kulin.

The arrival of the '’ValenUnc Kx- 
press'' wan IIipii anuounred and the 
Urtde’# two llltln niece*. fteVVy 
Dowd and Onrol l,ee Dunn, aiia>rd 
In frilly white fmcks ndonied with 
large red, henrl-nha|>eil c<jllarn. aiiil 
Binuller liruri trimming, tiny n '' 
faaliiuned lintA, and rod sockn, ili 
in a  gay while wagon aplailied with 
led  henrU and tilled wlUi num n 
beaiiUfiil Hlftn for Uie honoree.

After the g llu  were o|)ened and 
admired refresliinents, wlilcli fur- 
Uier rnrrli'il out the Valentine lilra 
wer» nrrved by Uie

This la a eeriaus boalneea for 
Robert Surplua, 9, a t the Twin 
Falla reereatlan unit. But it's 
fun. He's shown here doing •  Httle 
“sawinc on his own" as Paollne 
Sowle, 18, holds a gmrdeo orna
ment which ahe made. Robert Is 
making a copy of It. W oodw oi^g  
is only one ot the many classes 
which youths and grownups a t
tend a t the recreaUon onU each 
day. Robert Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Sorplu*. Sixth 
avenue west, while Pauline Is the 
daughter ot Mr. and MrS. Bert 
Sowle. CoIonUI apartments.

iTImes Photo and Engraving)

Woodwork Class Lures 
Scores of Boys, Girls

If you need proof th a t the  woodwocklng classes a t the rccrtatlon  unit 
arc [rapular, Just look a t  attcndancc flgurcs-

Every day otter school. Monday Uirough Friday, the class is conductcd 
under direction of Charles Joslln. In  all 60 boys and 15 girls attend 
during the flvc-day period. In  addition to this schedule, a  tpcelal class 
ot Seventh Day Adventist youn^ters, from the local church school, 
eomcs during the afternoon to work during school hours.
__Only glrla a tc_lD_the clma-each_Wedncsday_aDd_the_lnatructQr_Dobit5-
out Uiat many of the "weaker sex" are as proficient a t making various 
objccts os arc the boys. Painting of the articles also takes pUcc on tha t 
day each week.

Among articles which the youths', as well as adults, malce during class 
sessions are book racks, tables, cabinets, what-not shelves, comer cup
boards, radio cabinets, candle sUclcs, fancy table legs and garden 
ornaments.

All this is provided those attending the classes a t  cost of materials 
only. Instruction, and also use o t the various tools, come without charge.

Various other types of work a ttract scores each week, records a t tho 
unit show.

One thing will impress you especially. Children who used to get out 
ot school onto the street, now gain constructive experience a t the recrc' 
atlon unit.

State President 
Of B.P.W. Speaks 

At Gooding Meet
QOODINO, Feb. 10 lVjperln\>- 

Mlss M. Uetta McCoy. I ’wln Falls, 
sta te  president nf ilir nusiiu' 
Profe.viloiinl Womi-n, wns lir îior 
guest a t the D. 1*. W. inri'ilnK lU the 
liome of MIts Kdnn itolrtiisoii Mon
day.

Dinner wn.i nervrd nt lwt> tnhlrn, 
oh which the Vnlriitinc iii'Mlf wnn 
carried nut with bnwl,̂  <if ^w(Tl 
peas and Valrnime iiliur niriln, 
A corsage In the club roliUA ol 
pui^le and gold wnn piehriilnl to 
-h« honor gwM, KUHm-h mrmlwrfi 
»nd MIm  MeCoy iiriil Mr.' HfUtrl 
Btlnton, Twin fnlln, wrir jiir.M'lil.

President I.Iruni l.iirke presided 
a t  Uie bunlnenn ^̂ ^̂ ,̂l<.ll nnd the 
membern voted to uririil iiii InvllA 
Uon to meet wltli llii- Twin Knlla 
club In MftTfh, InrtlvldmO lonirl. 
bullona were made to tlin Fliinlah 
relief fund.

I t ie  reninlniler of Uie tune Mins 
McCoy, mnkiiiK her ofdilul vMl In 
Uie dull, addre.mnl ilio niciidier 
concerning ihn Ki'iiviiim of local 
ohilMi, Ihe genenil pioKnun tor the 
year, and gave noinn iiiMiiiiiilian 
about the nntloiinl roiivfiiH<m which 
olie attended In Kiiiimi  ̂ City.

¥ ¥ ¥

Marriage Unites
High School Pai^

PAUU Feb. 10 (Hpeelnll A wed
ding cerrnioiiy wiin iim liniiii'd Wed* 
neoday evening nt fl n'rlrM-k milting 
in marriage Mina Mndge l>ArAon, 
daughter of ]linlio|i niiil Mm. 1. J, 
Larnon of Pioneer dinlrlia, and Hlrh- 
arrt May, son of Mr, niiil Min. Oenrge 
May, liiihl, lUnlioji I,ninoii prilotm - 
Ing Ute ceruiiKiiiy nt lli" l.nrnon 
home. Only relative* of Ilia bridal 
couple preneiit.

Tlie young couple In ntlriidliig high 
Nhool. Uie bride a Kiphumore and 
tlie groom a senior,

*niey will make llieir hi>me with 
Uie brldegronin'a parentn, 

llioae preeent for Uie cureinony 
were lllahop and Mrs, I,»i'mui, Mr. 
and Mm, (ieorge May nnd non llalph, 
Mr, and Mrs, Ben Ityttlng and fam
ily, Mr. and Mra. Meivin lArson, 
Mr, and Mra. Aivln Quaiintmm and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenil M rson 
and daughter. After Uie ceremony a 
wedding dhmer waa terved.

Pillowing tlia party Mrn. Nelnoii 
and  her ninU'r-ln*lnw, Mrs, Mi«d- 
dard, retiiined by auto, to thrir 
hnmea In ’i'wln Falla. While In Itu 
pert they had been giirnle of Mrs. 
Nebon'a pai^nts, Mr. and Mrs. W«l- 
U r B. Dunlap,

An Eagle Mrout ranking la often 
oons|deioil tlie eipilvalent of two 
y ou* of oollege tralnlni.

o '!  - J

MEADOW I^ itK  
Meadow Lark group of Iltue nirds 

m et 'niurnday uftLTiioon iitlcr Rchool 
a t  tho liomu of Lois Bojiit. The girls 
r<H;uived tliclr ties,' phi.i and mcni' 
bernltip cards.

Aller the huMnPsa mrellng. the 
members mnde Vnlentlii''^. lieln-nli 
nients were served by tUn hi»t«'Kn.

lY O ri'A
Membern of lyoptn gnuip of Cniiip 

Fire a irla  Blurted woik on a na
tional hdiior n t a mcvllriK l-'ililny 
a t  the hiiiVie of Uie tiiiiiiilinn, Mrn. 
i l .  a .  Kayes. Tliey iturt<-d lliolr 
tliiie budgets, 

lirginnlng of a study of imrlla- 
menUiry'law wnn mudiv A nrw mnii- 
ber, Emma Holmes, wiis ndiiiltled.

At the last meeting nt (he group 
officers had beeij elertnl, Clinsrn 
as prenideiit wnn Hlilrlry iluvrn. 
O ther offlrei's are M'<'irtiii7, Jiinn 
lIcHips; treiiniirer, Kluru IIiiiiiiiIk'II, 
and MTlbe, lliiverly OImiii. The .illl<'n 
Of vlc»-prr»tdent wan ntioU«l\c<l,

War Mothers to 
Sell Carnations 
Of Veteran Make

An order for 3.000 ot the cam a- 
tlon.1 made by disabled American 
veterans and m nually sold for 
Motlicr's day was drawn up yes
terday by Twin Palls chapter. Amer
ican War Mothers..at a meeUng a t 
the American Legion Memorial hall, 

Mrs, P. P. Bracken is chairman of 
the camaUon sales, from which 
money is used to aid the men  who 
make the flowers and to care for 
veterans’ families. The president, 
Mrs, Emma Bnlsch. presided a t the 
buslncM meeUng,

I t  was also decldcd to contribute 
five dollars to the landscaping proj
ect for Twin Palls public library.

On the program for the day were 
tongs by E, V. Kane, who sang 
■'Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes." accompanied by Mrs. Fred 
Beer; two readings, “Rivals" and 
“TliQt Is the Worst of It," by Erie 
Jones, and a piano solo by Mrs. 
Beer. Program chairman was Mrs. 
CfttTle Jones.

A Valentine luncheon was served 
by the hMtcs.ses, Mrs. Anna Peters. 
Mrs. Lena Friedman. Mrs. J. 
Hobson nnd Mrs. H. B. Johnson.

¥  ¥  ¥

Knull and Filer
Mission Circles
Combine Session

Knull and Flier Baptist Mission 
circles attended a  combined prayer- 
day program a t the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Tucker yesterday. Ten mem
bers,of Uie Filer group and 14 mem
bers of the Knull group attended a 
pot-luck luncheon preceding the 
oftemoon's program.

Mrs. Hugh Holloway was leader 
of the afternoon session. Mis. Glen 
Doud. Mrs, L. L. Holloway, Mra. 
-Waltci—Pendci-and -M rsrH err-re 
sponded with Inspiring talks on 
prnjcr,

Mrs. Wlilte, Mrs. Musgrave, Mrs. 
B. Kibble, Mrs. E. J. Miller and Mrs. 
Ruth Harrison presented musical 
selections.

A poem, “Teach Me to Pray," by 
Rev. Henry Van Digelen, Twin Falb, 
wtfi read by Mrs. KaU Kevan.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
RECREATION CENTER 
APPROVED BY P.-T. A.

RecommendaUon that the  Twin 
Foils RecreaUon center 
tlnued, wns made a t a meeting ot 
Uie Lincoln Parent-Teacher asso
ciation room mothers this week a t  
the home of Mrs, W, F. Hull,

Mra. Ray Hughes and Mrs. Arthur 
Watson were asslnlnnt hoAtesaes. The 
trio of hosien.<ies are third grade 
room nioUiers,

Each room moUier will sponsor a 
Valentine party In her room a t the 
school next Wednesday when Uie 
Valentine cxcliniiBcs will be held. 
School newUig ofcupied the group 
during Uie ri’mninder ’of the eve
ning and rcfrrnliiiicntn were served, 

¥ ¥ ¥
I.1ICKV TWELVE 
ri.tIH  TO KNTKKTAIN 

Lucky 'I'wrivr rlut) nirnihern and 
tlielr hunlxindn will bo entertained 

, at a pnrty this evening a t Uie 
luimo of Mr. nnd Mrs. t^nel'nalley. 
I'liinn for tho pnrty were made when 
the group m<’t at tho tioiiie ot Mrn. 
J. D, uinnt.i Ihls week, Mra. 8, H. 
MrOlnnls will nsaint Mra, Hailey,

At Uio Hinnts Iiome, a dessert 
tuiicheon win M-rved to 10 members 
nnd two Mra. Cecil Brown
niid Mrn. Ciinrlrs Orm, Filer, Mrs. 
Jaiuesi Ulnkely c«urtur.ted the b«Rl- 

•Ml sensinn and Mrn, ChnHes Smith 
tin the white elr|ihaiit,
I’liiochin wns |)liiye<l, it pinochle 
iiilest lirinti nliiried. Wlnneri of 

Uin eontest will tin entertolned later 
by Ihe losers. Mrs. Jiirk Winkle will 
t>« hmlrNi to Uie group Miirrh 1

den club, th a t  it  will d o n a te *  
shrub, she announced to d a f . 
Twin Falls already h as  a  ma- 
morial to  th e  “boys of th e  
A. E . F .,” and th e -W ar Mo
th e rs  th in k  i t  appropriate 
th a t  a  living memorial be 
established to  h o n o r  th e  
m others of those boys.

OkTden Clnb Bpensm 
The TwUi FalU Garden club. U 

sponsoring the project to landscape 
the library grounds..

Twin Falls unit, American Leglm 
auxiliary, has told Mra. Lawson th a t 
the organizaUon desires to  donate 

Colorado blue spruce to tb t  
project.

A representation ot the Oem 8t«t« 
tudy club met with Mrs. LawMO 

this afternoon to  select a piece of 
shrubbery as th a t group’a CGotrt«
bution.

Other organization! have Indkat- ' 
ed their intention of aiding In tb s  
financing of the plan, aeccnillng to 
Mrs. Lawson.

Initial fund was derived from the 
flower arrangements classes con
ducted last fall by the O u d ea  etub. 
but la not sufficient to finance ade> 
quate planning, and Individuals a n d . 
organizations have been invited to  ' 
Join-in the enterprUe.

Board Considers Plan

now CO] 1 the I
posed landscaping project, and ^  
ther procedure Is pending the a 
proval ot the board.

All persons or groups Intererted 
in assisting In the project are aaksd- - 
to communicate with Mrs. U w M i. 
telephone ia32-W.

Plants Presc‘iited 
As Party Favors

Polled pluiitn 111 nllvn nnd liroiii’.n 
conlalnern, nlljM fnitn her coilrc- 
tlou of hoiiae plants nnd frnis, to 
wllliih plnrn curd* w nr nltiirlinl, 
fnrnied tho iiovrl fnviun fur Ihn ix>t- 
luck dinner a t whlrli Mrn. I'lill 
Oarglll enterliiliied ttin nn'iiitiers nt 
the 'llialla club and llii'lr liunlinrida 
Innt evening, nulnted by Mr, Cnr' 
gill.

'Hie nn-host dinner wnn reryei 
llllffet niyle, |irn'<-dlliK Ihn t'nrd 
gaiiies, Hwret jx’un >iinl |>iiitel taiiciA 
formed tha cnut^riilecK Ii>i ihn Inif- 
fot table, Mild guentn were Arnted a t 
quartet Ubies,

Mis, John F latt and Mtn. D. P, 
Oriives won honom n t |iliiiic:hli’, and 

•'fioallng" pnr.e wriit l<i Mia, 
Oarl Weaver,

-EIX3IN-
H K W IN (i M A C IIIN K B

Hervloe and ParU -A II Make* 
OM ranteed lleeA Maehlnea 

1 seed •  ft. lUfrig, Lttw rrleed.
K. W. 8NYIJKIL m .  Ti 

U IN aIa W. er, lNaB4Ava.M.

Daughter Feted ,
At Clever Party

Attractively appointed was the 
dinner a t which Mrs. Floyd <------
b»ll ent»rtatn»i< yriflny >v»nl
honor of her daughter, Patty Aon, 
and 11 ot her friends.

The ValenUne motif was featured 
throughout the evening. After dln> 
ner games were played, p rlu s  go- 
tn r  to Battm rs Lawrence, Mildred 
Brown and Marilyn North.

Ouests In addition to the p r in  
winners were Barbara Beymer, G ent 
and M artha Ostrander, Barbera 
Lawrence, K a t h a r l n ,e  Qraree 
Mary McFarland, Patricia Hoaling- 
er, Marjorie Greenwood and Oeor< 
gla'Burgess.

M n. Campbell w u  assisted ta  
serving by her daughter. Miss 'Vir
ginia Campbell, and her niece. Miss 
Delores Campbell.

¥  ¥  »

Patriotic Motif
Favored at Party,

RUPERT, Feb, 10 (8pecUl)->A 
clever dec^raUve scheme carried out 
by the hostess, Mrs, Lester Dene, 
marked the meeUng ot the Sunshine 
club a t her home Tliureday as out- 
sUinding.

Daftodilis and calla lilies In large 
containers provided room adorn* 
ment. Sweet peas In red, white and 
I 'u e  In crystal vases oh m irron 
surrounded by mlnloture soldlen • 
bearing flags formed refrealimen( 
table centerpieces.

Tiny gum drop iKiIdlcrt, with flags, 
also formed Individual favors, and 
Uio cakes were Iced U> represent the 
national flag, to furUier carry out 
the patriotic Idea In honor of the 
February Presidents,

Ouests a t the club were Mrs. 
O. II, Betty. Mrs. Dennett Hills, Mrs. 
Oscar Lovelaiul aJUt Mrs. Hortens* 
WIgnnll. Now members addefl were 
Mrs. Paul Frenrh. Mrs, Betty. Mrs. 
Hills and Mrs, Loveland. High 
score prize went to Mrn, E. B, Acutf 
ond all cut to Mra, Enrl Duttcane.

lUlAD TllR TIMES WANT AD8.

r j l t  l>nyB T<> Call^- 
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. . . A N N O U N C I N G  . . .
t o  S T E N O O R A P H tR S  . .  .T Y P IS T S  . , .  SECRC TA R IES

For Ynur Clntninic 
Nocda

kJPARISIAN, >„

_ _ _ _ _ OPPORTUNITY_ _ _ _ _
Bacom* o StanotypUl In Vour SponTlm* ol taWCa*
K ipert Stenotyplits are today In 
dem and-as ileiKigraphera, private 
•efretarlea. and court or convention 

fs. Ihero'e a reason: Steno-

• H U ra n lM if m S u i io lw I H " ! -

Twin Falla Buslnms U
1 U 2 I K I 8 I .W .  O p e « l l l * C l u .M v « h  l ,
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TITLE PLAY TONIGHT IN OUTLAW TOURNEY
Godoy Demands
Burley, Caldwell 
Elks Tangle in 
Semi-FinalGame

{M orning re su lts  on pa g e  tw o )
By HAL WOOD 

Kvrnlng Tim n Sparta Editor
BURLEY. Fob. 10 (Special) — They'll be crow ning the 

champion tuniKhl in the fourth  nnnunl Burley E lks outlaw 
tournam ent— and from all iippcarances a t  th is a tage of the 
final day of the m eet it  looks very m uch bb though the 
crown will repose in th e  hands of th e  B urley Elks fo r the 
second conseculive year.

The defending champions, along w ith  Caldwell Elka, 
entered the Inat day w ithout 
a loss to m ar their records.
However^ the two team s were 
slated to clash a t  1:30 this 
ft(\cTnoon and Uw lour will Und 
a rough road to hoc to get back 
Into (he finals—filated to commence 
a t 9 p. tn. tonight,

Tlie winner of the CaldwoU-Bur- 
ley Ellu same goes directly Into the 
flnaU and will be the oddi-on fa
vorite to capture the championship 
—anti the »100 Ui»V prize money.

To Uie teain that loses tha t gnme 
wlU go a heavy schedule. In  the 
bracket they drop Into will b« other 
clubs Just about as tougli—also with 
one defeat each. Loser of the Cald* 
well'Burley tilt will have to play two 
more games before it could rea«h 
the finals—against the wlrmtr ol 
the Jerome Jaycee*Ooodlng Jaycee 
game, and the winner of tha t game 
plays the winner of the Declo-Mlnl- 
doka CCO vs. the winner of the 
Stone' Lumbttr ' of Nampa-Troy 
Parisian, tilt.

Good BasketbaU 
Yesterday's duels iiav the tourna

ment reach the point where the 
better te*ms were matched against 
each other and the result was some 
of the best basketball of the meet.

— Ontat*ndtng-w«8-the-Jerome-TJay» 
oee Ti. Caldwell Elks tilt that was a 
ding-dong affair frun  start to fln- 
Idt. The Elks finally came through 
with a 38*37 decision In •  game that 
left the fans hanging on their seats.
D ia  Jaycees had taken a lead early 
in the last half after (railing a t the 
intennlaslon by a  score of 18-19 and 
early in the game being behind by 
a  eount of 18-4. They knotted the 
count a t  19>all.’ went ahead a t ao-lB 
and the lead of the Elks after that 
was never greater than two points.
As the final whistle blew, Pederson 
fired a long shot for the Jaycees, 
but the ball hung around the bas
ket and then dropped—outside.

Pederaon led the Jaycees In 
Ing with. 11 points, while Jimmie 
Johnston topped Cnldwcll with nltie.

BIks Get Hot 
One of the other "belter" gnmes 

of the day was a tilt In which the 
Burley Elks looked like rhamplons 
in downing (he Qoodlng Jaycees un
der a SO-30 count.

Pesplte the score, the two teams 
plnyeci about an even’ Kame on the 
floor—the difference bring that the 
Elks couM sink the ball trom any 
and all angles. At one (Ime on srvrn 
consecnttve shots, Ihe Dies rsn In M 
points—withriui'a miM. And most of
the rest of th e ^ a y  

eimiUy H o g ^  had la iwlnis .Jnr 
tho winners — mostly mrdliim Iiitig 
lo.i*ea. while Don Johiiroii, ilm for- 
mer University of Idnho nre 
on an outstanding prrformanc . 
the Itv'ers. while collfctlnv 17 roiiiit- 
«Ts. Tlie Elks used only IIvb mrn 
In the contest,

Without the Hrrvlrrn of mil rowers, 
the Pllor-Twln Palls OrmiHi' I'rnru- 
(nrtatlon t<'am was Just nnoihrr Imll 
cUib and the result was Hinl n liiinl> 
wnrklntt band of CCO nliiyrDi 
ed under Ihe Orange.i liv n rniiiil (if
no.17,

(•CC T*k«a U%<\
Tlie CCC Imyn went liiici n la-R 

lend in Ihn first half whtlr ninklnn 
nnly one field goal t4> Ihrrr fnr tin 
OniiiKes. Ml||h srpilng hntintn wrnl 
to Knenll of tM  wltmrrn wlllj IJ 
points on tw(>4llc1d goals nn<l rlsht 
free throws.iWells led Twin Pslli 
wtth five.

Another good trnm lilt tlir Illlr.1 
when Kinne I.unilicr of N»iii|ni u|i- 
sol Aiiierlran Tails to ^flul ihp Dmu. 
nllers nut nf furlhrr iiliiv Himip'* 
led at the half by a w-orr nf IMO, 
liul they pulled ahead lust In nie 
necond halt and 4fnded <m Mm )r>t>K 
end of a  U -U  count, itwtv ulikHe 
waa the outaUndtng fnnn cm ihe 
floor while collecting 1 1  ixilnis for 
the loaera, whila Berer gni ia for 
Nampa.'

TToy-Parlslan, nn i>aper 
the ben  aquofU of the mrei, uni in 

lltUa aoo(\ ahnotlnK last nl«ht 
[ with aUpetU' fUKir \A%y %wA 
m t th« Rupert Linns by a acora 

of 08-11. The Q tte  City (iliili muM 
do no wroni~2 «nd the t.ions could 
4o  no r lth l. HoweVer, (ha western 
«tub Iwd 1(« turn coming along that 
Um beeatiM It had n in Into ex- 
MptiontUjr h*m  luok in earlier 
cw nn .

T ro y  led « t the half by a 37-ia 
eount and  Merle Fnre waa high

C k m an with 18 poltiu. sm ith  led 
irt w tth flfh t.

« W t  B a k  keys
Barlltr In tti* day Uw aame Troy 

chib had no  u w b ie  •llmtnatlng Uh 
•aih tto -bum  Male's otuto from Brig'

. . t e  VM x, M d O ^ .  Ida .

a lo n i wil 
d ru b M  t

OUTLAW TOURNEY
CaldweU. Elka U . Jerome Jayeeea 

7.
Minidoka CCC 19, Fller-Tvio PaUa 

17.
Stone Lumber of Nampa 33, Amer< 

lean Falla U.
Pocatello Trey Parisian BS, Robert 

Lions SL
Stone Lumber U. Ueyburn IB.
Durley Elka 59. GcN>dlng Jaycees 30.
Trey PariiU n 44, llalea 29.
Declo 41, Burley S>ori Shop 29.
Declo 88. Oakley M-Men 85.
Minidoka CCC 40, Aibieo CoUeg* 

Una 89.
Jerome Jayeeea 89. Rapert U ani 

«9.

COLLEGE 
CallfemU 38, Stanford 8fl. 
Souihem CallfomU M. UCLA >fc 
Oonaaga hi. Whitman 48. 
CaUfomla Agglea 40, Freaao 

SUte 31.
Paelfir LuiH enn , 75, ■Western 

Washington 61.
Paeitic SI, Willamette U .
Nevada 39, College of Pacllle 87. 
BllUnca Poly 3fl, Montana Mines 

*7.
Northern M ontana SZ, Eutcrn  

MonUna 89.
Colorado M. Wyoming 34.
Reels 61, W eaUm SUte 54.
New Mtxltto 88, Texa* Te«h 88. 
Ariiona SU te 59, FUgsUff Ttaeh- 

rs 43.

(AAU).
V. of Idaho 47. Washington 97. 
Washington SUte 46, Oregon 

Stale 87.
Montana S tate 48. Colorado col

lege 29.
MonUna U. 42, Idaho Bouthera 

Branch 41.
Colorado Mlnea 40, Greeley SUte 

36.
IlUh V. 45, Brigham Young 39.
V. of Nevada 38, ColUg* »( the 

Pacific 37.
Ulnrado SU te 31. Denver U. 33. 
Arkaniaa 73, 8ou(hern Mrthedlst 

0.
Iowa HlaU 4S, Kansas BtaU 32. 
Oklahoma 4S, Nebraska tfl. 
Missouri 36. Washington (Bl. 

LftttU* I t .

HIGH NOIIOOI.
IIoIm  28, Idaho Falls 24. 
llanien 46, Castlefard 48 (aver-

llsiiel.
iilenns re rry  87. Shoshone 18. 
(iomllng 20, Bnta 86.
Itupert St, Ml»* Vi.
Hurley 87, Jerome 28,
M urtauih 2S. HollUler 2«.
Oakley 34, Kimberly 81.

< <)NTIlA(!t HUINKII 
HAl.T LAKE CI'fY, Feb. 10 lURi— 

Itiiv Anderson, comhlnallon nut- 
ilvltWr catcher laaV srnson. lO' 
<liiV Iicriinifl llin first mnn tn rrlurr 
n slKiird 1040 rnnirocit lo ilin Hsil 
i.al(e iiees nf the Pioneer lengiie. 
Oriietnl Manager Bildir Miilimnn 
Inillralrd Andersnn wtmld see mmt 
srrvlre this year behind the plale.

Return Louis Bout After Dropping Close Decision
Split Vote iyiows 
Champ to Retain 
Heavyweight Crown

It’s the Jump That Counts Godoy Becomes Hero in 
Defeat in Native Chile

SANTIAOO. Chile, Feb. 10 vUR>-Arturo Qodoy was a hero In defeat 
on his native conUnenl today.

In BOlng the full IS rounds with Heavyweight Boxing Champion Joe 
Louis-fti New York last night, Oodoy had done even beter than some 
of his * o s t ardent fans had hoped and they beUeved now. that 
though he had lost the dcclslon. he was still a worthy opponent for 
the u'orid’a best flghlcr.

When the bell ranR in Madison Square O&rden opening the I6th 
lound of the flghl. and Chile's Qodoy waa sUU going'6Won«, Bouth 
Amcrictin sportsdom had Its biggest thrill since the word came that 
LiiLs Flrpo had knockcd Champion Jack Dempsey out of the ring.

'I'tto of the most intorrsted radio listeners last night were Qodoy's 
moilier In Iqulque, who hnd thought he would win If he got past the 
xj/t)i round, and Chile's President Pedro Aguirre Cerda, who sat 
be.'.lde the radio In his summer palace a t Vina Delmnr wlih a party 
of Irierids and ministers. Intent upon the announcer's every word. 
Alirrward. the president cabled Oodoy: "Congratultitlons on your 
valiant, plucky fight.”

Most Chileans took their countryman's defeat In good humor. Oodoy 
fans In Argentina, however, objcctcd to the decision.

IKiliiln (or the winners and Mnriln- 
Jliiln topiK-d the losing rliih with 
rlwhl.

Ihrlo  ('oiutnuMl In the race for 
honors iiiul poKslbly a ahol ut <̂lnle 
of Uin mnnrv by downing tha lliir- 
ley H|huI Khop quintet 41-39. 'Hie 
two iraina toiight on even terms 
most of Ihe way until XHclo pulird 
fthrad In the last four intiuiles nf 
play. Drown of i)eolo and J. Myvrs
Ilf Ihe lospts each got 13 poluti

T~ iln-
'V a

In Ilia innrulng ' i Derlo t

acora of 88-88. In  othar momlitg 
■amen Minidoka OfTO beat Alhlim 
nnlleglans 40-80 and Jsroma ,l«y- 
prrs ilowiied Hu|Miri IJons 39-8D. 

'iVMluy's schedule follows;
8:IA a m .^Ooodlng Jayneei vs. 

Jerom* Jaycees,
»:80-Deolo vs. Minidoka OCO. 
IO;8B-.ntone lAimt>er ol Nampa 

Vi, 'lYoy-Varlslan ol J*nfatcllo,
1:30 II. ni,—Hurley Uks vi. Oald- 

wrll KIks.
a;3iv-Winner of D rrlo .cn o  tilt 

vs. winner of Htnne-Troy Parisian, 
l;40-L oaer of Burley-Caidwell 

game vs, winner of Oomilng-Jeroina 
contest.

ame.

M U D 'n n  31MM WAKT AM.

Mako and Sabin Ruled 
Off Amateur Courts 
For Full ’40 Season

NEW  YORK, Feb. 10 (U.P.)— The m ost d rastic  ruling by 
tho United S ta tes  Lawn Tennis a-ssociation in 12 year.s today 
made Gene Mako of Loa Angeles, m em ber q£ several Davia 
Clip team.s, and  W ayne Sabin of P ortland , Ore., fifth  ranking 
player, ineligible fo r com petition for th e  en tire  1040 Reason.'

The tiuapension came as a re su lt of charges filed by the 
am ateu r ru les com m ittee las t N ovem ber and  will keep them  
out of all tournam ents spon
sored by th e  aHsocifttion. An 
application fo r re insta tem ent 
will not be considered before 
Septomber.

Tlie committee ruled that Mako 
anti Sabin hncl received traveling 
and living expenses for more than 
elRht weeks In 1939 and had obtnln- 

-  «d-niore.lraveling-money .than-lhey.
.should have through dupllcatlon.

II WiLs the flnst time ^Ince 1920 
that n plnyer had been suspended 
for amiiteur code violations. Bill 
Tllden was dropped from the Davis

violating
* plnypr-wrlter rule by authoring

/  nrllcle!( on the Wimbledon cham- 
plonshli>s, He was restored to the 

''te a m  for the rhailenRe round with 
Prance through the good offices of 
Amba.wftdor Myron T. Herrick but 
wa.n barred from the national cham
pionships 9 n his return home,

■ Qumt
Rupert Edges 
Filer
In Close Tilt

r iL E Il, r<‘b. in fspecun  — Tlie 
r t le r  WlUU Ms fwnwl theroseWea u»\- 
oble lo oviirninie (he "last period" 
scorhiR drive of ilie Rupert quintet 
here lii.it r)1i;lil and dropped a eloiiP 
drrlslon, 31 lo 3n.

At the hsir. Plirr held a ro 
forlable lt-u<l. the s<'ore being 3t 
IB In Iheir fttvnr. HIkIi scorer ftir 
Filer fklMirU \6 talllrr, 
while Hrhrnk led Itu|>ert with 10  
rounier.s.

In a prrllnilniirv <cinlest. tho Pllrv 
'fro-ih-sdph wnn 21 lo 18.

'Hie lliirup*; llinwrl — HehoW 
and niilrli ri), fiirnards: Hrhenk 
( 1 0 ), re iitri; Wlhon (7i and 'niOMii>. 
son (ft», K\i«v̂ U 
Belts, Phkk, Itoliwin. Filer — Wil 
Kin (4) micl Hiutzman, forwunu 
H<-hnell (l.^). renter; IJiirketf <ili 
and PlrKell r3). giinrds. Hnlniitn. 
tlon«-<3), Vincent, Ktx-rnoln.

Tlie lltienps; Itiiperl - Hetiow 
and liali'h d i ,  ((irwnrds: Hi'lirnK 
UOi. center; Wilson <1 \ n w l’nwwiv 
son lAi. iiuauls. Kuliitiliullcins - 
Belts, PitKH, Itolinon. inter -  Wil 
son Hi end Hlutrmiin. (orwnnh 
Hclnvll ' l i t ,  fpiitrr; lliirketi ni 
anil I'lrKeii (3i, guards. Hulisdui 
tions . . i3i, VinrenI, Kljersole.

DURI.RV- la. 1̂ 1 >>• i«
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In (ho aolinn phntn al the Inp are (wo of the morr nr lest “\wtfrcl" 
phy*l(|ues of ll>r Hlkit' oulliiw tournameiU a( Burley hi tlie pr<H-e>̂  of 
reaching for tlie relllnH—aii<t ||ir  Imll. High la (he air. wHIi tlirir frri 
from one (o U o frrt off Itm jrnuud. are John Niirlir iif Che Jri<nne 
Jayeeee, and Jlinmr Johiulnn nf ('Mldwell Klh«—bntli rornirr All- 
Anierl<‘a fonlliall stars, f'/o. #. witli tiach lu Ihe eaineru Is Clro jtliuil- 
houM. Wendell rnaeh, nf tho Jmiuie i|ulnlet. In the iihcito lirlmt, tlir 
(uirerlng height cil the Trtiy i’arUUn l,auudry te a m '<■( I'oiairllo Is 
w«rklng tu |o««t ft(lvai\tat<  ̂ In lil«« Wl«* a *hot by 3avV Hiiillh nt IVui>rtt, 
No, B la Monney, sls-lnnl-lnn-liirii I'ocalelln forward, and behind tdiii
Is Knee, (he His fniil-riiur lnrli rrn lrr. Coming'In fa>il ........ briiliiil Is
iKliain. annthrr I'ixnirllii ulnr. riir Caldwell learn non <iver .Irionie
tl-17, and I'tuy-l'arUlan ......... . ltui>rri I.lons, St-31,

(UniM ritoliM and t.iigravlnis)

Kolchiun (Huh 
Ti|w Kcdskiii;),

BMOHIIDNK', 10 iltiii'ilftl)-.
flhoilinne Uecjnklns toiliiy, v,iic en 
mulo nast lo the iiiitl<iiial AAU 
tourney a t Indianapolis alter last 
night dropping a :ip-a3 decision lo 
Invailing Kettihinn cugeis.

A full Mooiid team plajed uoa l M

llin till last nlHllt as (lie KnUkliin 
ipnieil In aiUloipjUliin nC n loui 
iiMiil nolindule Ihiil 'MU iliriii pli

'Uin llrni will lx> iil Diiiiniii.x Wj 
M'liiduy nlghl, with lhiri> ninio 
Nrliriiska on siKveniinK diiyn 
'I.n sl nliilil's till C n u u d  c 
K<'Uihum dull Iruillng M-ii ui i 
half, McDonald got 13 poinU and 
Wnrry 10 for tho wl^mers, whlln mil 
‘Hioinas'in (tot II flit Itir liit.rf, M'til- 
<l<M'k, lle lt^  and ItrrrliMlKHt dlrln'l 
dreat for the fray.

Oakley Ed"(‘s 
Kimhci-ly Club

KIMnrciU.Y, Peb, 10 (H|>erlab 
After tho sinokn of the buttle liinl 
rieare<l, the Oakley wrecking 
held a one-iMint marnln over 
KImhnrly IlulIdoKS and look a 
teat herti Inst nighi, 34 lo 33.

At the end of Ilia first qiii 
Oakley wax In the lead, S tn 7, ani1 
a t  the half was still nn top, the 
acnrr being ill lo IS. They Jumjied 
lo 33 lo in  at the third period and 
held off a determined Rlinlierly ray. 
ly to lak" the game

Murray of Kimberly arored in 
polnla, while Bagers, Oakley, had n

I,lneupa: Oakley — rtagera dJ 
and Mallhewa (4), fdrwardi; Bowjr: 
(4) renter; Hevere (1) and Mllln 
<31 iiiayils Kimberly - Alldrlii iiii 
and Murray (IB) forwards; Kiiirr- 
ton 'Al retilrr: Kreestone mid 
ftough (3) giiawls, HMlistltnllniii 
Oakley, U rsoti I3i, Itlfo (ftl, Mt- 
Murray <3), MHott. EJIson. Kim- 
b«r|y — B. Bmeraon, Woodland (f).

KImboily won Ihe luellinlmio 
game, ajiolher thtlllvr, 14 to 19,

Two-IJilrds ol Ulb entering claries 
at the tfnited States Mllltntv iiml 
Naval academies are comiKMed ui 
t m a n  Boy •oovta.

BURLEY
BOWLING

INTEBCITY LEAGUE

^h.lrlIr ll«rkn<M 
il. Aii'l*r»oii 
T. IhiUliii .

rilNKK<:TI(»Ni;HV
Ml f t  l"'<

By JACK CUDDY
N EW  YORK, Feb. 10 (U.R)— A rturo Godoy, th e  head-strong  

Chilean tyho chased heavyw eight champion Joe Louis fo r 
m ost of tKe IB rounds a t  Madison Square G arden la s t  n ight, 
demanded a re tu rn  bou t today to prove th e  rin g  officials 
w ere wrong when th ey  perm itted  Bomber Joe to  re ta in  
h is crown. ■

Godoy aaid; “D I .steeck in thees coontry  untii tt-e fig h t 
again. Then I ’ll m ake heem

Upsets Critics

ARTURO GODOY

Vandals Beat 
Husky Cagers

SEA TTLE, Feb.'" 10 (U.R)— 
The underrated  VandalH from 
Univer.'^ity of Idaho la s t night 
achieved th e ir fir.nt ba.''kot- 
ball victory in 22 . s t a r t s  
aK»iiiflt northern  division, l ’a-_ 
cific Cnaat conference op-’ 
poncnts, defeating  th e  Uni- 
vi^rsity of W nshington 47 to 
37.

Idnho lp(l ut half-time. 36 to 23, 
and mldwiiy In tiie second period 
pulled away easily. U waa tho fhsl 
V»ndiil victory of tho 11»0 confer- 
ciKx cumpiiign and gave them an 
opiMirliuilty to climb inU of the rel- 
liir 1 1 1 the vxpejiHU of tlie fading 
llu.skU:n.

Tlie Iduhoans wore paced by 
sliar|iilio<iilng Hon Ituirls, forward, 
will) Ac'iiied seven field goals and 
three free throws fnr a total of 17
points.

llolli tfums played ruKKedly at 
firsi Ijiil a !,pinl toward Ihn rnd of 
th« 111 til iiitlf g(iv« Idaho a niir 
lend 'Hit' Irad rhanne<l hands 
|M-i<teiUy In ilio Miuind hull nntli M 
nilniile.s l)el(jrf tliii llnal giiii. llicn  
Idiiliii liiiKrd Into a 33-J'i inii 
and never was headeil,

'Hiri ViuiiUils connm-led on lU nut 
ill *11 rirhi hlints while th« lliinklcs 
rotiUl iiiiikr good on only 16 out 
ot 71).

HowllnR Schedule

iis Itl 140 
M I 'm  «» »

tOMMKItCIAI, I.KAOIIK 
Mnn., |» i ,  iS-Nailoiial l,aundry 

vs. Iilalio l-ower CHI.
Tuen.. KcU 13—Htudebaber 

Klks n i.
Wed.. I'tb, 14—U«IVi vs. Hrhllts 

( til.
’iliiirn.. I'rl,. iB-/,lp-W ay va. He. 

go ,Mllk (27), 
l-'rl,, l^eb. IB—KIks vs. Hego Milk 

(iAi—lifMitfiuneil game.

<:1TY i,EAa(IR 
Mon., Vrb. t8—MalU'a r.oitM-e v». 

Twin Kalis Flour (4B). 
lues., ft'eb. 13—i'errliie Hotel vs. 
iMi KIremsn (4).
Wed., l-eb. 14-rlrw lona vs. Or

ange TraitsporUUon,
Thurs., Feb. IA—WIlHn's slora v*. 

Twin Falls Lumber.

joomp clear out of th a t  reeng.. 
I'll be chompeen th e n — y es?”

As If to invite Bomber Joe Into 
tlie ring again, Artful Arturo gave 
him a lusty, loud-smacking kiss on 
the cheek after the decisltm was an 
nounced—after Arturo's low, LaUtn 
bob and weave (with face almost 
touching the canvas) had made a 
semi-chump of the champ before 
Ute delighted fans.

Stndy Return Match
Arturo’s manoger, Al Weill, went 

Into a (lulck huddle today with Pro
moter Mike Jacobs regarding this 
return match which virtually all of 
the 15,057 cosh customers a t  the 
Garden last night were demanding, 
now that their thundering boos /or 
the chffmp were fading into news* 
paper echoes.

Those fans booed the split de
cision a t the Garden because they 
thought Oodoy had turned In one 
of the greatest upsets .In pugllistlo 
history. They thought he had 
wrested the world title from the 
Brown Bomber, after forcing him to 
mount the despised • '^bicycle" and 
back-pedal fo r '  most of the 15 
rounds. When Oodoy entered the 
ring against Louis he was one of the 
longest shots In heavy title hlstoiT— 
an underdog a l 1 0 -to-l and polnte 
north. Tho bookies wouldn't beck 
the Chilean a t  any odds.

________ Other- ContraeU
But Promoter Jacobs told Mon- 

ager Weill. "I om dullghted' at the 
Bvand llijhv Qodoy p ut up. VJnlortu- 
nalcly Louls-.Js conlraclcd to make 
his ncKt Utle defense against Johnny 
Paycliek o( Oes Moines on April 8 
for the benefit of'the  Finnish relief 
fund. And there are other contend
ers In Uie offing,"

Joe turned In his worst perform
ance Inst night since winning tha 
tltlQ from Joe Braddock in  1S37.

Louis'performance was so bad th a t 
one of Uie Judges, Tommy Bhortell, 
voted 10 rounds to Cliallonger 
Arturo, two to Uiuls and tlirce even. 
But Ihe other Judge, Oeorge Lecron, 
and neleice Donovan agreed In scor- 
l«» 10 vuunda tor Louis, four lor 
Oodoy and one even. This gave the 
dcclslon to the champion. Tlie 
Unlled Press iiad the bout scored 
exacUy even.

Altliough there were no knock
downs the fans were on their feet 
Irom first to last gong. And with 
cvciy icmnd. the gtcttt Negro cham
pions prestige slid down Uie Uibog- 
gun.

Wouldn't Lead
CiiHtoy—who had been slated to be 

executed quickly and ruthlessly— 
lorced thn ilglitmg In every round 
rxcrpt tlio 14th, That was the ses
sion In which he danced snesringly 
about tho ring, like a Chilean Muxle 
llaur, iMHjkoning Louis to  come In 
ami liglit- demanding liiat the 
"klllui," who had knocked out the 
Ilr,'>l huvcii 6f Ills previous eight Utle 
chnllnuKcin, couii' In and l-o-a*d. 
'I'lil.i umdo mockery of Uie champion 
v.hi> n-c-v-e-r leads until his coun- 
lei •punching has an opponent In 
dlsiiehs,

Uiuls was virtually iniuiarked 
whi'n lie Irll Lho ilng, but Clodiiy 
wns liU'cdInu nllghtly from nu bislde 
ihcc cut hullrri’d III the first round 
and fioin a lltilo gunh on his led 
rlireh. linniired In tho tW id s»s- 
i.liiii.

Jones Wins in 
S\vcc|)8lake»

llnllliig a 010 Uiree-game serlrs, 
llnllv .iKiies liH.k the weekly swuop* 
xlalirii acroos Inur alleys .f t  Mlono'* 
IhkI niHhl In sn'ond place was Ulll
Kilt..... I wMh n tiilal and KImore
lIiiHlri IhlrrI wllli Ml. 

rpsiilis:

II»I>|IIK(
f c t ,

... I!! !!!
i-i !ii
iii iii 

141 l»*

l>r.r.ll (IRAHIIKH RANK
PAHADKNA, Calif. Hlfb Confused 

•by strange surroundings, a don deer, 
tha t hsd wandered Into the rlly 
Jumped through Ihn plateglass wln- 
dirw of a bank, and look refuge In 
tlir elevator. As U ha<t surferr<| a 
broken leg In this ton rinse rnntarl 
wlUi rlvlll’ itlon, a game warden 
liitil to III called in sIkkiI l|

lor reerealhm. Win cash prlOM 
tn skill oontesU. Rifles and 

pUtels
T, r .  n i i o o t i n o  (ia i .i .k h y

rerrlne He(«| Bldf, akeahene II,

Boxers Meet 
At Slio,shone

HliOUIIoNi!], I'eb. 10 (UpeclaD— 
ilalley and tihoehone boxers will 
ineel here l4inlg)it In n 30-round 
card, wllii s e v e n  ^fee-round 
matches sohediiled between tlie two 
teams.

The Ilallny leant will he seeking 
revenge nllnr li»slng a B-U decision 
at Mallry recently.

I’lIHI.IC NOTICE

M H .  F A R M E R
quinn Wilson has purehOMd 
TMR niiAa. w, BAmx)W CO. 
ot 'I-WIN PALI.a, IDAHO, the 
imme and the lue thereof, the 
assets of said Company and  haa 
asiiiined lls jlAbllltlei.

Me will operate as sole ownet 
nr In company with others M 
he sii rliTis but not aa a  eor> 
poiiitiiiii lui previously ael uf). 
it Is a small imttlt which hopes 
to deserve ymif ooopefaUon and 
U) earn a commensuraU profit 
in the Uauclllug ot »our producu,

QUINN WILSON
Phimi Die 426 Hho. HL W.
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Mac Makes Error in 
Picking Fight Outcome

NOTES FBOM

OUTLAW MEET

BORLEY. Feb. 10—While It would 
appear tha t some of the bcit«r 

1q  the annual raiui outlaw 
touraament here ore of Wgher cali
ber than most of those In pasl 
Bonn, the general opinion Is that 
whole the claas of the toumey took 
a drop this year.

Out&ide the defendinf chare* 
plonthip club, the Burley Elki; 
Caldwell Elka, Troy.ParUlan ef 
Pocatello and Jerome Jayceet. 
most of the tram s are of medlocr* 
ability and p la; ban been rather 
■potty. However, some of the 
smaller teams, whicb Uck out- 
standlnc stars, such as the Mini
doka CCC, have put on hard- 
drlTlnf battles that the fans have 
especially enjoyed.
There has been no "color" t«am, 

auch as the Murtaugh f i a v a ^  of 
last year—and no team of l)ol-&liolfl 
(ouUlde the Elks) like the Sho- 
ahone Redskins.

Closest approach to the Redskins 
In this year's meet Is the Minidoka 
CCC quintet that hasn’t  an out- 
Btandlns star, but has kept in the 
running by workiiiR every minute 
of (he woy. The CCC fads have 
been the surprl.se of the tourney.

One of the big Uufbs of (he 
meet, incidentally, was a t the ex
pense of New, CCC hl|:h scoring 
star. During the game yesterday 
between (he CCC team and the 
Filer-Twin Falls Orangef. which 
the Minidoka boys won without 
(rouble, Ray McFarland, Times 
photofrapher, was s lttln t alone 
the sidelines and a i New raced 
down (he floor, Ray let (o  with 
his flash bnlb.
Apparently New wns not In the 

habit of being photographed by 
flash aa he whirled, apparently 
blinded, and was all ready to  Kjuarc 
off with some unseen opponent. He 
got a sickly grin when he noticed 
the photographer there and the fans 
Btarted to howl.

By HENBY McLEMORC
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 10 W.R>~~ 

Due to the fact I  quit school after 
the fifth grode my command of 
languages 1b limited to EnglUh. 
French, German, Italian. Pig 
Latin and whatever It was Leslie 
Howard spoke In “Oone with the 
Wind."

So. I am not able to tell you 
w hat Arturo Oodoy said In Span
ish over the radio last night at 
the finish of his flgjit with Joe 
Louis for the world's heavyweiRht 
boxing championship. But my 
guess la th a t Arturo, after staying 
16 rounds with the supposedly 
murderous champion, had this to 
say:

"Hello moral Hello popi Sports- 
wrlter* up here don't have any 
more sen.se than they do down In 
South America. In  fact. le.ss. The 
sinrtfiwrltera said I wouldn't la.it 
long enough to gel Introduced. Let 
me tell you, mamaita. and pnpa- 
sltn, I made one helva fight. Kiss 
grandpslta for me. Adlos."

Lonf'D istaoce Seat
•My seat for last night's fight 

was not so good aa It usually Is for 
bouts in Madison Square Garden. 
It  was 3,000 miles away from 
Eighth avenue and Fiftieth sixeet, 
and for the second time when 
Louis defended his title I had lo 
depend upon Marconi's gadget and 
the collective lar^’nx of 8am Taub 
and Bill Stem.

I saw Scablscuit start his come
back a t Sanla Anita yesterday 
afternoon and then came home as 
quickly as I  could In order not to

mis* the f liit round. Becaa^e njy 
pr*dicUon* of the fight, made the 
day «ft«r Oodoy waa signed for 
It. was th a t the Chilean would be 
chilled when one arm was still in 
his bathrobe. That I was wrong 
cwne as a nasty shock to me.

If what I  heard over the radio 
va> TtkUy true, and not a  tran 
scription of the Jack Benny hour, 
then even a man who hates to ar- 
rlTC a t eondualons would have to 
arrive a t  this one; Either Joe 
Louis has lost some of the punch 
th a t lifted him to the top, or in 
Oodoy we b are a  rock much more 
substantial than Stone mountain, 
and one on which Outzon Borg- 
lum should sta rt carving hhiorlc 
mementos as soon as he can lav 
his hand on a chisel.

Pretty Plrture
It  might make a pretty picture 

to see the heads of L^e. Jackson. 
Lincoln and Jefferson marching 
blandly across the face of Arturo 
Oodoy. And It might confuse even 
Louis, the next time he fought 
Oodoy. to pick out which natiooel 
idol be would like to h it first.

And there will be a next time. 
<lon‘t  worry about that. Even as I 
write this Monopoly Mike Jacobs 
Is sitting In his Red Bank, N. J„ 
home figuring out how soon he can 
m atch Louis and Oodoy once more. 
The next one will be out-of-doors, 
In the Yankee stadium, and the 
bite won't be cheap. Mike la not 
the sort of man to give you a 
good thing twice In a row without 
making you pay lor It. Mike know* 
th a t whatever b  worth seeing Is 
worth paying for.

Another outstanding performance 
—one thot left the fans marveling— 
waa presented In the Burley Elks- 
Oooding Jaycees game by Don 
Johnson, former University of Ida
ho all-around stor. who now coaches 
• t  HaUey.

Johnson.scorrd K points for (be 
losera, as he dl^ for (he Vandals 
In his hey-day, and the Elks had 
a  lough (Ime pntdng (be fingpr on 
him. He was all nrer the floor 
and was Joxt about the whole 
thow—(aklng the play away from 
mteh s(ellar Elk pfrformrrs as 

- Shanty Hoggan.--who-ontscored 
him by ene point.

^  If  it were a t  oli passible, we'd like 
9  to pick a team of "otd-tlmers" to 

put against the tei\m that the. Elks 
■ committee will probably pick as the 

all-star squad a t the tourney con
clusion tonight.

For a miclens we’d take Fred 
Judovine of Burley Elks, Bill Pow
ers of Filer-Twin Falls Oranges and 
Rudy RInge of the American Falls 
Moose. You could arid Just about 
any two old-tlmnrs In tlin tourney 
to tlia t 8Ct-up and they would give 
any club in the m cft a roo<1 iniich  
battle—in fact probably hiind Uirm 
a beating.

Experts See 
Comeback 
For ’Biscuit

ARCADIA. Calif., Feb. 10 (U.R>— 
Pick up th a t book of familiar quota* 
tlons, partner, and strike out the 
one which says they never come 
back. For while he hasn't quite 
croascd Uie Uire.shold yet. SeabLscult 
Is a t  the door and he is knocking 
loudly.

■niose knocks rang At Santa Anita 
park today and. If the Biscuit's first 
race in.a year Is the measuring stick 
the boys believe It Is, the knocks will 
keep ringing until the bugler calls 
the field for Uie »10 0 ,0 0 0  handicap 
hcrfl on March 3. Seablscult Is def
initely n sound horse.

He d ld n t win his comeback race. 
Uio $2,000 La Jolla handicap. He ran 
third behind Circle ^  ranch's Heel- 
ny and A. C. C. sloble's Sun Egret. 
But he was Just three lengths back 
of a winner who sprinted .seven fu r
long in ;22 4/5, 1:10 3/5 and 1:23 
flat. This time was only three- 
flftiu  of a sccond off a six-year-old 
record and was tlie best marked up 
in the west this winter.

Almost evorythlng went against 
the 193T hondlcap champion. Ho 
carried 12S pounds, 10 more than 
Hcelfly, and he was hemmed so 
tightly against the rail tha t Jockey 
Red Pollard took him back a t the 
first turn. Yet he wns a  running 
horse a t the finish and he appar
ently was unbotliered by the 
sprained suspensory ligament which 
knocked him out of training last 
Feb. M. His showing was eminent
ly snll.ifaclory to llio public, the ex- 
perui. Owner Cluirles S. Howard and 
'lYalncr 'Him Smitli.

We can’t get over It—and neither 
can the. fanti who wltne.sH d ie 'tou r
ney—so well have to mention it 
•gain:

Referring In the phyiilrBi builds 
of John Norhy of Jrrome and 
Jimmie Johnslnn of CaMwrll. It's 
beauty to walrh (brm In aedon— 
and for big men (hey ran  realty 
cel In (here anil play. Both am 

I (wn of (hr hlghrxt Jinnpont In (he 
. mcr(—def<pUe well over 200 pounds 

of welihi.
And l>otl) are px-footbntl playeri 

of All-American mention—Jonnslon 
while a t UnlverKlly of Washington 
and Norhy iit llnlvernlty of Idaho. 
JIniinIn niiiilr M'vrnil All-Amrrlc-iin
.......in, while Nnvby'n gientrnt fnnin
ciimti while stnrrliiR In tlin Hlirhie 
EMMt-West mime iil fliiti l-’iiinclM-o, 

lie latef pliiynd piDlewlonal lis>l- 
hiiil Iti the Niilliiniil Inigiio hrtnte 
tnklng up hln rniirlihiK (llllirn 
Jrrnmn. W« aiu tuld thrit Johnnton 
alw  played pro Uiill la^l yci\r.

Bpeaking nt rcm<-hrK rrmiiidn ns 
tliut th rte  wcrn m-veinl •'ftitlin Irnft’ 
hiKh nrhool teiuiin running artiimd 
the roinitry Innt nlKhl.

This U dm mity (Imn of Ihr 
yrsr that (he former i(ars of Ihe 
niur( can get In a rhan rr for a 
Hide reUxallnn—and dripUe soinn 

, oh|re(lnns. they uaually are atilo 
(n make (lin grailn lo gr( away 
from th fir hl*h school team for at 
least one game during (he sea- 
(oi>—nhirh  U as U .......... hr.

'•* Bobcats Kdjro 
1 Jerome Ti<i;er.s
 ̂ JDtOMB, Fcl). Ill iKiwclul) — 

V, Hanging on to a Ihhi lead na the 
'h game came to a rinno, Diiilry’n quhi- 
>. t r t  managed In nose nut the Jnroi 

triiin 'J'l to 'Jn In a well played gai 
hare Innt nlgtil.
' WlUt two minutes to go, Jerome 

eanie within a jHilni of lyltig up the 
eonlfdt, but Ihirley held and 
auiorged vlctorloui. Duilny was 
alinad IS to 0 a l haUdine,

High (mint ninn for ihn winner 
wan AealliirM will) 0 imlnta while 
Blelln, Jerome, mndn 12 roiuitern, 

HeeliiK ar.llon for Jerome during 
thn gams «ern JurgenMin, IJlamlre, 
Mi-iiner, lleildiil, Hli'lln, rctern, Ar 
nnlil and Coiipn. Hurley iiad Tool 
•on, Aciillui'il. Mllliiid, (Ihiirrh, 
llriullrv. I.ikini'ii, Mrnln, llrnnMin, 
llllrox, tUinniiin* luid K|ilght.

'llie |«l>rndnr du< k flrnt was made 
known to wlnme In null, nnd lit tle  

A  Is known or tin nrMlng liahltA. Not 
one PKg wan oiwrd. ii<id only a few 
speolinena of Uie hird are in ailsU  
enro today. II la supposed to have 
been lired In l^ihniilnr, Feiilher 
hiintnra are hlaiiied l»r lU extUio

Weber Trims 
Albion Normal

ALBION, Feh 10 (Special)—With 
the Acore tied five times during the 
length of the crmtest, Weber col
lege nosed aliriid In the last mlnuta 
ol pluy hern Innt nlRht to down Al
bion Ncirtnitl 4& to 42 In a confer-

len tanglr.
Score was 21 to 16 In favor of 

the vlsltom a l the half.
High scoring honors went to Qor- 

rlnge with 11 polntn. while Childs, 
Weber, gathered In 10 oounters.

Llneui)s:
Wrber ColleKe-Clnrdner (4) and 

Childs (10), forwards; Nelson (&), 
cunter; Clark and Porter (7), guards; 
nuhntltutlons-Hell, Little <lk). Ohrls- 
tlnnnen (4), Dnder (4), Mellon <2 >, 
Ilcihnes (2 1 . Johnson 19).

Albion Normal—Onrtlnge UU and 
iHhnw (g), forwards; Brown (7), cen
ter; n n k  (B) and Clayton, guards; 
nuballtutlons—Hntler, Ijimblng (» , 
lia rre tt (B), Chrlatenion.

(By United Press)
Dl«y Dean, looking, anything 

but lean and hunicry, conferred 
wUb Owner Phil K. Wrtgley of 
the  Chicago Cub and then an
nounced he'd “starve to death be
fore signing for $10,000." Dean 
wanU a t least 115,000.'
Little Betty Hicks, of Long Beach. 

C alif, won the Palm BeaSh women's 
golf championship by ‘defeating 
socialite Orace Armor^’ t>f .Palm 
Beach, 4 and 3.

The aeml-flnals of (he Boney 
Ptaie tnvltatlon tennis tourna
m ent a t  Miaml-Beaeh p it yonng- 
BUly Gillespie of Miami against 
National Champion Bobby Riggs 
and Edwood Cooke of Portland 
against Gardnar MuUoy of Miami. 
Van Parks, Joplln, Mo., won the 

Kansas'CUy regional golden gloves 
boxing title with a dccLslon over 
William n y , Pueblo. Colo.

A 10-man team from March 
Field, Calif., climbed In an army 
bomber, went to PhocnU, lost a 
63-30 basketball game to Plioenlx 
Junior college, got back in Uie plane 
and  returned to the bose,. 400 miies 
from Phoenix, In time for supper, 

pick Mels Is not playing in (he 
Texas opeii golf (oumamenl be
cause be lost his pamport and is 
stuck a t (he Mexican border. 
Jimmy .McNatt of University of 
Oklahoma made a new (Dig HIx 
•coring record by tallying 30 
points In one game as Oklahoma 
beat Nebraska, 45 (o 20.
Fred H. Bwun has rctilgncd as 

Temple university football coach, 
where hu succeeded Pop Warner. 
Bwen has another Job but can't suy 
whera "yet."

Ilaii.seu Downs 
Castlefortl

IIANHIW, rcb. 10 (HpeclaD-Wlth 
■III tivi rllino uerlwl nercAAary as lln 
M titi' ended 44-«il a t the end of Uiu 
renular pluylng i.esslon, Uie Hansen 
liii<l> M'linol boyn went ahead to de- 
IniV Uie Invading CnsUetord quintet 
4(1 to 45 lUMo lunl nlgilt,

Hiulng llie overtime, W e b b  of 
CuMiiiiuul l(M)i>«d a free shot to 
jiliini hin liiRin ahead but Hull of 
lliinneii scored a field goal SMonds 
Inter and the gnine was won.

Illgh iiolnt man wan Bryant, 
Cnhtlofonl, with 2 0  iwlnlt:

A prcllinliinry gnine between froah 
nuttlta waa won by Hansen, 14 to II,

Glenns Ferry 
Wins 2 Games

ijL inN O  ra a iiY , r ,b .  lo , o „ .  
i la l) .  Olenna h'erry’s whooi quintet 
eiuemed violorlous by 27 lo IB in a 
Kain.1 pUiyf.l heio Innt night wllh
thn HIkuiAiii < IiKllni

'Hie lorni glili alno won a prelim
inary «ainn, dimnhig d.e Invaders 

to II.
At the iittlf, ill the boys' game, 

<ll«nna Ferry was ahead II  to 4. 
lilKit scorer for thn lodala waa Parm - 
ley with 10. while MiiCaln ted Bl^o- 
nhtiiin With Ills.

(Henna Ferry meeU llagerman 
iiern nest 'niesday.

HERE
and

IHERE
In the

SPORTS WORLD

Hollister Five
MURTAUCtll. Feb. 10 (Bpeclal) -  

The invading HollUUr Uani dropped 
a  contcAt lure Inst night to the Mur- 
taugh five, i|i’l(ig down 2 8  lo 2 0 , 

l l ie  g»Mio was close mcHt ol the 
way and at the end of tlie third 
period II BtoiKl 10 to 17 for the ii>c«ln. 
First quuriri wuire was four-all and 
half score wn̂  14-alI,

In Uie inellniliiary oonteal. the 
llolllnter glrli defeated the locals UU 
to IB.

MurlauKli'a team will piny Its 
final game nt the neaaon Fridiiy of 
next week Klirn Haseiton liivudcn 
Uio local coin I.

Ily Dnlled Press 
NKW YOKK — Jmi I.ouIs, ZO:i, 

Oelrull, iiutiHiinled Arturo <io- 
doy, tOl. (I.llr. (IS)—reUlnrd 
world hr««yHrl|h( (l(le{ Tummy 
Turkrr. Ilfl'., New York, outp..|nt- 
ed lluddy Nnilt, lT9h, Teiaa, |0)i 
Ulll l'i>lan<l, 1H7, New York, omI- 
pointed Jsrk Marshall, 1 0 1  li, 
Dallas. |«| I l^roy Kvans. 20V, 
Ruffal", hn)M>l Jarl Johiisen, III], 
Norway, (1); Jimmy Webb, 171, 
N(. I.eul>, sUj|>]>cd Jimmy Hmllh. 
171, New Vtxh, (1)1 Jm  Madil, 
IW, l»Jnghsinl.m, N. Y.. outpoint* 
«d Henry Alorits, IKg, Uoran(an, 
renn.. (4l.

Joey Nllva, M41i, Mealpo, (10)i 
Maynn Psdln, 141. Phlladelplila, 
UolinleaUy k»o«k«d au t iohiiny 
raulus. I«A, I'hlladelphia, (S).

Held for Court
flnin lt<il)riiA niunt fm-n dlnlrlrt 

coiiil c-tiiugri of hiirglary, Pm- 
bate JuiUe (1, A. Ilalley decreed lo- 
day, 'Hio inimMraU ordered Itoli- 
erui held {in the higher trlhunnl * 
under *0 0 0  Imnd after arralgnnieiil 
In prohAla roiirl yesterday after- I 
noon, Ilotierts, accused of Inking 
dlolhlng list Thursday from 2S0 ; 
piMirlh avanus west, waived his prn- 
llmltiary hearing. He waa unable lo , 
provide (he IWO baj), .

lUBAD T i l l  T lU m  WANT A M .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

Claiiilr (Hiiwnrl, I'm'utrllo: 
likd woihnl loKclhrr lii Ai>
for llii- 1 ., 1 ). H. i:liun;li,

tIniB Diivlry. ni'roiniNuiIrd 
•lirr, Juhn CWrll McMur- 

Ijml Tiirndiiy li'uiil n vlnll
rleiKl, MIm I.Mit Mnrllii,

ilU  irliiiiir< l W nl*
llx’ fiiiii’iiil <>( lirr 

■l>li l-mry. Hiilt Lttke

>{1 Mm Mmn lliivdtii, Ali- 
vUlleil ihP tAinlly iif Mr. 

•Itlri, Mia. Jru« Ilnlkr,

Mr« Itrnt Uoini. Mr, 
Miin iloiri) n|ul Mr. and 
Adiinii allenilnl tile run* 

er»l or Reed llorrn i  molhci. 03. in 
flull lAke Oily ptiUy IIiIk wiok.

,or w«« bnni l« Mi, nnd 
Cox 'hiCHdny,

<1 Mr*. I.n>iinrd llrlt, Twin 
» vUltliiK Mri. t lilr ’a nioUi- 

Bornh Adnmit, nmt jittirr 
elaUvM (liiA work,
Wktil I., ]). H. rtiniNil iiM 

and Interior drrnrntlni over tii 
IMRt two werkK. It har 
received eilfliiilva im

mIm) licrii

•nUC 4’IMttB WANT A1>H.

S I O K R E E I S T E I !  
I G U U i l l  II

KtW YOHK. F.k. I 
m..l. »n

'.Sl«l lu u n  ltd d«Iln«. U olon b«ld
<•<11 and rhnnlcsU t>«r* (Irm. Hmall d«- 
rJInn ><T« nob^ In motl ralU whil* ulll- 
Itln »»r. |rr«gU r. l-roril'laklni iwdurrd 
pflr« I.f •Ircrafu u  much m  peinu

hiuJfbsk'.r. (MlMrinc in aolvltr, equal* 
«1 lu hlnh >t 11 Ik and h«M firm.

IMhlfh,n. .Sl«l loal a point and U. 8. 
SUfl fi^irlr a iMlnt, whil* (raellonal d«- 
cllnM « tr*  mirit br Inland. Rapoblla and 
....................... . *  Tub«.UnV̂*' 4. iy.

i:i!, o
1 ium

a<i»i>i;» >rrr nixM m American
phont. IhUrnmtlonal lla rrn lra r. ____
Man.lHf. Tria. Corporation and Union 
C.rbld»,

5lrrl np<rallt>nt
n (««<r

• ichrdulrd I

l)o<l«« reported January

with (iracllratlr all ih» ilrrlln* aurlbui- 
ahl« U> a IT ptr r«nt fallini off in pub
lic bulldln«. D*partni«nt itura la ln  in- 
cm iM  latl *(<11. accordlnc to tha fcdaraJ

IKiw JonVa clealnK itoek aT«nki«a!
duilrlal UX.m. otf 0,10: rail tl.27. . . .  
0,13; Utillir 24.»5,.or( 0.09: and eS aUxrka

k »!<« approilmsUd 120.000 aharaa 
>1 »(>.IKIO In tha ahort a««alon a 
aio. Curb itock aaUa war* 10,000 
t St.OOO iharaa a wa«k aco.

BUHL
'Firemen announce Uielr S2nd 

nual ball (or Feb. 14 In the American 
Legion hatl.

Victor Hyder thU week took 
the Fountain urvtce station 
highway SO. PranUln Orr formerly 
operated the station. Mr, O rr plans 
to devot« all his time to the vine* 
gar plant and to (arming.

Husbands of Cedar Draw Com
munity club members Vfere enter
tained a t a special no-host dinner 
in the school auditorium Wednes
day, Honors In plnochJe were given 
W. J, HlcitJ. Olenn Fife and  L. H. 
Olsfn.

Valentine motif was used lor the 
annual husbands' dinner given by 
Sunny Side Social club Wednc 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Howard. High honors were giv 
Mr5. John Qualls and Mrs. W alter 
Stockhnm and consolation, Mrs. 
PTunW Thttlehcr and Mrs. Ernest 
Prllchnrrt. Traveling prize was 
capturcd by Ja£k Campbell.

Lucerne Social club members en- 
joyi'il coveri'U dLsh dinner Wednes
day nt (lie home of Mrs. George 
Drtwpr and Grandmother • Brewer. 
Mrs, Durfce was guest. Mrs. Rosi 

-DhvU.—clialrmau^_gavc n rending. 
'•FrlPiidshlp," and conducted a  game. 
ArranRPmcnts were made to enter
tain hiKsbtinds a t a banquet in the 
school house Feb. 31.

February meeting of Firemen's 
iixlllary wa.' held Wednesday ut 

(ho home of Mrs. By Barron. Des
sert hmch was served (ollowtjd by 
contract bridge. Honors were Riven 
Mrs. Bob Stewart and Mrs. Hurley 
Crippen. Ladles decided to lake 

the check room for the fl.-*- 
man's aniuinl Valentine dnncc in 
tlio Legion hall Feb. 14,

Mrs. Lillian B. Hyde, pioneer i 
dent. I.H critically 111 a t her hc>:n.

George Dunn. Ogden. UMh. Ii.is 
returne<l to his homo afK-r atlv.id- 
Ing funeral services for Mrs. Diiun' 
fnthrr, C. D, Starr,

Junior-Senior Girl Reserve.'* me 
a t  the higli wliool W«liU'.s<tiiy, liibl 

coiidurled by tlie l)le^ldl■nt. 
Doris Venter. Plans were initrie ' 
the annual benefit card parly and 
for the Leap Year dunce Feb; aa.

JnyceKt's' February dinner nirf 
Ing, (o wlilth tiiey had Invlled i 
Jerome chib, lm,'» bw n |x>!.i|*ici 
from Feb. 13 to Mnrcli 12.

Valentine motif wan nnrd at l 
brldga lunclicMi given Tuf...li.y 
the Merrrr ban<jiirt r(K)m, Cuvera 
carried out the red luid white i 
nchcme with huart dwlKii.'', Crr 
pieces were tall mhI tiipei.v 
were Mrs. A. J. FInke. Mr.v Clity 
Pickrell. Mrs. Fre<l HartiiM, 
KeniiBtli Curlbi., Mrs. l.eoniiKl Ahn- 
quLit and Mrs. Diive Jlneiitrr. Prircs 
were given to Mrn. J, C. Jm'iiliicii. 
Mr. and Mm. Eiigenfi 'nmnK-ir., Mrn, 
Parker Runyon and Mi«. J. II. 
Barker.

Tlieolotiy le!i.v)n of llie 1 ,0 8 , 
chiiriih Itellrf MH'lelv wim Hivtu liy 
Mrs, Mllcliell Hunt 'nii'Mlay on tlio 
mliilAlry of tlie AiHi,>llt) Paul.

Buhl Idaho KiiH'ery. owned and 
opetalcd for 10 yrurn by Lawie 
Van lllper. was nolil this week lo 
Waller H. Taylor. Itupert, who 
aumed hli duties as nutnai<er 'IMrs- 
day. Al Hyland will nmiiniio np- 

ktliig llie ineiU dnparlinent and 
Harold Plrrcy and T«>in Cramer will 
remain.

J, J. Brennan, rhalrmnn (nr the 
Finnish relln( fund (roin ilio wrnt 
end section liaa nnnounctMl l.lin fol
lowing lint o( donatloiui: (t, T. Ohon, 
AO rents; W. il. Cliaill4jii, V, C. 
Chklrstcr, Al( Jon, T  HaiiHen, (..•■,t-r 
MrNell, Fluyil llnrKtiley, Vrrn I.ik- 
Furgey, Lynn I.nnKiU)ii, fliiv IJIiuli, 
niorllef UanKon. Jerry KtiLte. H. 
r ,  Kramer, lluily Ontwuii, Atlolph 
Johnson, Buhl Ileralil nnd <:, O. 
Voeller, all II, and Hiihl Frrd and 
Ice, »l(k.

FILER
OlmptM All, P.GO. aislrrhood. 

met ^ltl> Mrs. I^iuls Hack. M<in<lay 
will) 14 m«ml)nrn allrnillnK. Mtn. 
(>, J. Child* read exlrai-ln from the 
Ixkik "Mount VeriKin. Mis It, K. 
Dllllnghain r(inlilliule«l a |in |irr on 
‘'Lincoln.'' Mrs, Orover Diivis led 
a tltils. Mr*, nark *erved reftenli 
nienls.

Mrs. B. K, DillliiKliani Irfi Mon 
day fur a vlait with tier pairniu It 
Pomona, Kan,

.NOTICB PHOHniATR IIHKIIH 
Uav« bovKht ttiQ Miulpment and 
Good Will of till Glaiidon Balaa 
Company, and wo are now 
handltni A n a c o n d a  l^rablt 

Plioaphata. 
rw iN  PAM.N rKRD *  KIR CO.

Phoi 101

Fellowship Tea 
Given a t Burley

BURLEY, Feb, 10 (SpecUl)— 
Women of the Methodist church en
tertained a t their annual fellowship 
tea In conjunction with churches 
all over the world celcbraUng In- 
wrnatlonai Fellowship day.

Address of welcome vet} given by 
Mrs. Raymond B. Rees, and Mrs. J, 
D, Peckhardt, dressed as Columbia, 
announced the program which ’Ji- 
cluded, the following num ben; 
Group singing by the congregatloo; 
poem, "Fellowship," Mrs. Iva An* 
drow.s; prayer, Mrs. Prank RedflelfJ; 
piniio numbers, Mrs, William Mo- 
gpr; Swedish reading, Mrs. Atma 
Williams, and a French solo. Mrs 
An'lonette Curtis.

Missionary Speaks
Mrs. Rees Introduced Mrs. T. W. 

nottinar, Kimberly, former mlasiun- 
ar)' lo Malaya, wiio told of her ex
periences while In that field.' Her 
topic was "YouT Missionary Ones 
Cnillng." She also sang a solo a t the 
rnnrluslon Of her talk.

LHIth Blair, accompanying her- 
sel( on the accordion, sang a Dan
ish .song, and TomI Hondo, who re
cently returned from Japan. toM of 
iirr experiences during a five-year 
.st;iy there. Hazel, Raymond aud 
Edmund Fong gave a skit assisted by 
Shirley Plant, Group singing C'.'n* 
eluded the program.

The tea table was decorated with 
red carnations, and pouring In turn 
were Mrs, M. H. King, Mrs. A. R. 
Daw.son. Mrs. George E. Ociunan 
and Mrs. D. H. Kunau.

Receive in Costume
Women in the receiving line were 

dre.«ed In costumes rcpreienUng 
England, Germany, swltaerland. 
France, Russia. China, Japan, Swe
den, Alcace Lorraine. Jugoslavia. 
Portugal, India. Denmark, Italy. Al
aska, Asyrla, Spain, Holland, Mexico, 
South American countries, Belgium 
and Czechoslovakia.

Arrangements were In charge of

I JEROME 
• ---------------------

Rev. Kaurln. Rev. Albert E. M ar
tin, Rev. Fred Wills and Rev. Clyde 
Wolfe attended the Snake River 
MlnUterlal association meeting held 
at the Rupert Christian church last 
Monday,

Monday evening dinner bridge 
club met this week a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, A, E. Gould. Tliree 
ubles were In ploy with prizes be- 
Ins awarded lo Mr. and Mrs. R- W. 
Wllllam.ion. Mrs. Edith Young,-Ohl- 
CBRO. was a guest,

Mrs. WUUam F, Zahn antS Mrs- 
E.liih Yoimg left Tliursday morning 
by nuto. accompanying Tlieon Zahn 
to Seattle, They plan to be absent 
10 days and will vlilt Mrs. Zahn' 
relative.^,

American Legion Junior auxiliary 
members will meet Feb.. 12 a t the 
^ome of Miss RiUi Jelllson.

Ln,sl F rld a y -e v p n ln g -B in -P e tC T S  
eniertalned nt a dancing party  lor 
.•levernl friends at his home. Nine 
couples enjoyed the evening. Miss 
Virginia Cooke was chaperone, Sat
urday, Ralpii Peters, celebrating , his 
birthday, wa.s host to a group of 
friend.s. Dancing afforded diverlLse- 
ment nntl refre.shments topped by a 
large birthday cake was served (o 
the gu0.M«.

Supi. H, Maine Shoun, Owen Da
vis, ArUiur Chatbum. Clarence 
HuRlie.s. Bill Bronson, superintend
ent of scliool, Wendell; Ralph Ny- 
blad. rctnnu'd Tiic.ylay after a t
tending the Kllpatrlclc study con
ference at nol.^e Feb, 5 and fl at 
Boise aciiior high school.

SPRINGDALE

Mr. and Mrs, Axel Johnson, 1 
and Mrs. itaymuiul Johnson u 
Hulda Jolin.on, left Monday 
Salt l.ake Cliv to meet their i 
and biiHliiT, Kicil Johnson, who 

mbialon

Clommunlt7  club met Tueadv. 
Anaual election of officers was held, 
with Benry Schwab elected preal. 
dent. Uklng the place of E. 0 . Mon- 
Womery; H. Leah, vice-president; 
directon, P»ul Okleberry, George 
Maklnson and Chase Roundy. After 
the biulnws meeting a  series of 
boxlnt bouta waa held, ualng home 
talent, with the following matching: 
Clyde burdlck and Ronald Metcalf, 
Curtis Greene and Alvin Hovcr- 
male, Kenneth Lonce and Walter 
Holies, and Lenn Davis and Hugh 
Huey. Barney Colbert refereed.,

Butte Pontona Grange m et Mon
day In Eden Grange hall. Installa
tion of officers was held for the 
following; Master. C, A. Hawley; 
overseer, Mr. Fairbanks; lecturer, 
Mra. Budd; steward, B. E. Gordon; 
assistant steward. Rursell Talley; 
chaplain, Mra. Prw\k Balia; secre- 
tary-treasurer, D. L. McClung; gate* 
keeper, S. E. Vanes; Flora, Mrs. 
Curtis Metcalf; Pomona. Mrs. R. 
Talley; Ceres. Mrs. Fairbanks, and 
lady assistant steward. Mrs, B. E. 
Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. John WlUiams. who 
had charge of a service station. 
Have sold their Interest In the sta 
tion to Mr. and Mrs. John Day. who 
have taken charge. Mr. and Mrs. 
WilUaas expect to go to Jerome.

Adult councU of the Girl Reserves 
m et Wednecday a t the home of Mra. 
Carlos Knlfong. All officers were 
reelected. They are president, Mrs. 
Frank Balls; vice-president, Mrs. 
Roy Gordon, and secretary-treaa- 
urer. I fn .  Fred Cheley. Plans were 
made to hold a public card party 
a t  the high school auditorium later 
in February. At this time the tea 
wagon will be given away.

Eden Grange met Wednesday. 
After the business meeting, Mrs. 
Leo Rogantlne, lecturer, took charge 
of the program. Roll call was ans
wered by telling something members 
would like 'for the programs, Mr. 
Rogantlne read a paper on actions 
of the national Grange on agri
culture a t  Pesrla. Ill,, and Mrs. 
Balls read of an  approved Grange 
emblem. The lecturer announced 
th a t Royal K. Pler.<ion, extension 
forester of the university. Moscow, 
would talk a t the nc}<t meeting, Mrs. 
Guy Dixon was hoste».

from
L. U. H. elmrcJi,
'endel Liuon relumed hr 

Wedne*flny from the hmpltfll.
Mrs, Kiitlu'l Kills. Lojiall. Utali 

visiting her aiiiiKliter, Mrs. O, 
Marchant anil lamlly.

The Hoy M<'(iula umier dlircl 
of Harvey Hlerl, pn-.sentwl M, I. A, 
conjoint pri’Kiain tiumiay evonlnti.

Puul Stewerl. son o( Mr. and Mi.s, 
James L. Siewert, was huiiorod 
mliwilonai-y (nreweli party 
After a sliort priiKiain, dancli . 
enjoyed. Mr, UUiwurt left Hun<hiy 
for Balt l.iikfl City where he will 
coinpledi |iie|Niru(lona for hi* nilif 
slnn to CatKornla.

'I'wi Kehny, son of Mr, and Mm 
E, R, Keisry, lias gone U> Musniw 
to enroll for the second aeini'sirr 
Ted haa spent two and onn-lmlf 
years a t the souUiern branch, Po
catello,

Paul 8lew<irt was honored at i 
handkerchief anil soiiks shower le- 
ccntiy, FUty guefitn were piei'eiii.

SKIERS
Two busluuda of Kimberly school 

■tudnnls thin morning trnvrled (<i 
the Rock cirek ski urea Witere lliiiy 
expectnl to si)rnd the day.

Bkiing I'ondUionn arc rejKiiinl 
ideal In that nrrtlon and atrorra nl 
local ixTsons are Dx|x-c(ed to make 
Uie trip Hiinday,

A *kl low will 1)0 In oiteraliiin 
for Uie first time l4m)orrnw.

A T T E N T IO N !
F arm ers and Shcepmon 

Wo will call fo r nnd imy 
pflco of pnit fo r your (Irail 
and old shoop.

IDAHO HIDE Bml 
TALLOW CO.

A I,SO ; We pay co#h for 
your ,do»d anti wortliknn 
horBoa nnd ca ttle  —  nnd 
pick up hoKO.

CnII Collcrt a t
TWIN WUAM aU »LB T

314 646

EDEN

DECLO I
- •

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Lott. Hager- 
man,, spent Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Lott's mother, Mrs. Teresa 
Clark.

S tate Representative Hyrum 8. 
Lewis went to Pocatcllo Friday, 
where he attended a Lincoln day 
banquet

Mr. and Mrs. John Bloxliam, Po
catcllo. visited relatives In Declo 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne O, Lewis 
and children spent Tuc.̂ dny a t Sho
shone where they vLsited at Uic 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. R. H, Lewis.

Ted~K(!lse3nerr-rrlclny-for-Mos*
Dw where he will attend the Uni

versity of Idaho, Ted has attended 
the southern branch a t  Pocatello 
for the past two years and Is a 
graduate of the Declo high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bulo Pickett re
turned Monday from Ogden where 
tliey had visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schrenk are 
the parents of a girl bom Monday 
a t  the Cottage ho.splial In Bur
ley,

Wclton Allen left Monday for 
Botse where he will vhlt his sister 
for ft week,

.Mrs. Clyde Molyneaux Is at the 
Cottage lio.splt4il where she under
went major surgery.

Mrs, 8, B. Rlciiiird.'ion left Tliurs- 
day (or Iowa where she was callcd 

account of (he serious lllnc.ss of 
her brother,

Elmer and W, 8, Saxton have re
turned home a(ter spending a week 
al Coalville. Utah, with their (alher, 
who Is 111.

Enoch Cornla, Salt Lnkc City, was

Easter Breakfast 
Planned by Gr oup
BUHL, Feb. 10 (BpecUl)—TWrty- 

tvo  memben and two goatti at
tended the meeting of the Cbrlatlan 
Missionary society Wednesday at 
the home ol Mra. John PAyne, with 
Mr*. Ed Broylea as assisting bo*- 
tesa.

U n . Roy Smith, president, coa> 
ducted the business meeting at 
which armngementa for the annual 
Easter breakfast were made. Table, 
menu and program committees 
have been named to arrange the' 
affair. Breakfast will be served In 
the church aoclal hall, March 0.

Mrs. Wes Fuller gave her report 
art the meeting of the southern 
area with the national world call 
secretary, Mrs. Murphy, who visited 
In Twin Falls. Mrs. Puller Is a mem
ber of the sUte missionary board. 
During the program hour a paper 
waa given by Mrs. Ray Bishop on 
the Penda road fair tn India.

PAUL
Mr. and Mrs. Rott On

I GOODING
Baptist auxiliary met a t  the 

church Wednesday. Business was 
conducted by Mrs. Fred Motmce, 

■ ■ int. Devotlonals and a
program on Henry Wadsworth Long- 
feUow were In charge of Mrs. Lldyd 
Snively, who gave the story of his 
life and told of a  visit to hU birth
place in Portland. Me., and hts home 
later In Cambridge. Mass. Mrs, H. 
A. Whltton and Miss Oma Cady 
recited their favorlle poems by Lon- 
fellow. Hostesses were Mrs, O. D, 
Mrs. Joe AsplUrte.

Rebekah lodge met a t the Odd 
Fellows hall Wednesday..Durlng the 
business session with Mra. E. E, 
Adams, noble grand, presiding, the 
group was surprised by the arrival 
of 31 Rebekah sisters from Jerome, 
They brought with them a pro
gram of musical numbers, a cleyer 
outomobile series of stunts consist
ing of pantomime and guessing 
games and refreshments,

Cosmopolitan chapter O. E, 8, 
met Tuesday. Dinner was served to 
75, Mrs. WiUlam Schrelbcr was 
chairman of the dinner committee. 
Several memljers passed the pro
ficiency test and Mrs, J, E, Farmer 
was received Into membership,

Robert and Max Wcnnstrom re
turned this week from Lubbock, 
Tex,, where they to<rfc a 30-dsy 
course in dry cleaning and spotting. 
Rot>ert Wcnnstrom left Immediately 
for Sun Valley.

Home Missionary society of the 
Christian church m et Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Ed Rollltu, Mem* 
bcrs heard Uie program on better
ing humanity, given by Mrs, Howard 
Poster. Mlis Madeline Ochsner 
sane;.

Junior Ladles' Aid society of the 
Christian church was entertained 
a t the home of Mrs, Darrold Beem 
Tliursday. The president, Mrs, Irv
ing Robinson, conducted a business 
se.' ŝlon. Devotlonals were ted by Mrs. 
Lester Somlnton.

Miss Edna LucUle Roberts enter- 
talncd ' t h o ' offlcc~r6rce~nom—the 
farm .security office a t a pinochle 
party Wednesdaj'.

Child Attacked in 
Station Restroom

Police this afternoon continued a 
search for a "red haired" woman 
who la.it night la reported to have 
atlackod a 10-year-old girl In the 
restroom of a  service station here.

The child waa nol injured a.i a 
ol the  atlatVt, her mother toW 

IKillre officials.
Tlie woman Is described as having 

"inuK red hair" and "long elender 
flnKcrn." She was wearing a brown, 
checkered coat.

baby and Mr. and Mrs. Tad WJmi 
and baby dror* to Eden Aunday 
to Tlait Lee Oreenwell. who is em- 
ployed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn fltimpscn are 
the  p arenu  of girl bom Friday 
nuunlng at their home. Mra. finery 
Tanner, m other of Mra. sUmpaoo. 
is caring for m other and bal -̂

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Basinger, 
Weston, Ida^ a re  the parente of a 
girl bora ttiu rsday  a t  the Logan 
hoqiltal a t  Logan, Otah. Mrs.
Inger was formally M lu  Rowene 
Thomaa,PauL Mr. and Mrs. Basin- 
ger were former Paul high achool 
teachers. Mr. Bastnger Is superin
tendent of the Weeton schools.

Mr, and Mrs. Dee Peck retum sd 
homo the first of the week after 
spending the past three weeks rlalt- 
ing a t  the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. George Peck, BeUerne.

Wendell Utaon, wbo recently 
married Mias M artha Johnson, Paul, 
was reported last week to be ser- M ,  
tously III with a n  infection caused “  
from a tooth, b u t Is reported much 
Improved. He haa been moved from 
the Cottage hospital In Burley to 
the home of his psrenta near Bur
ley.

John Elfeni. fa ther of Mrs. Jos 
Rhoedes, was t^ken to the Rupert- 
general hospital last Thursday 
where he underwent a major oper> 
atlon. He Is Improving a t  this time.

Wednesday night a "Traffic" 
dance and pie aoclal wera held at 
the Paul high achool. sponsored by 
the Junior class, and were a iuc-

:ss.
Recently Supt. J. B. FWdley a t

tended a meeting of the district 
i»ard a t  Wendell, where arrange
ments were made for the district 
tournament to be held Feb. 29, Mar.
1 and 3 a t WendelL

K. C. Merrill Is carrying the -mall 
on the route during the absence of 
Charles McVean, who haa a leave 
of absence, and Is spending a few 
days In Ogden on business.

Davo Crocketts, who haa been a 
nmnlng a milk route for the Paul ' ■  
checse factory, has sold his route 
to John Wymer.

The Happy Hour club m et T h u n , 
day a t the home of Mrs. Clinton 
Easton with 13 memtiers and one 
guest pre.sent. The afternoon was 
spent playing Bingo with prizes go
ing to Mrs. Blolne Nellson for high 
score and Mrs. Bari Hunt for sec
ond high.

Angu.s MacRae entertained tha 
Shrlner’s club of Burley a t his coun
try home Monday night. The eve
ning was spent In playing pinochle. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
MacRae, assisted by her daughters.
Jean and Mary.

Three tables of dessert eootract 
bridge were In play a t the meeting 
of the Fortnlte club a t the home of 
Mrs. D. W. DaWley Wednesday,
Mrs. W. C. Tucker winning high 
scorb prize and Mrs. Arnold Bampe 
all-cut.

Mrs. Dorsa Qualls and Jimmie 
Hudson, Pocatello; Mr. and Mra. Er« 
nesl RoIIk. Jr., and daughter. Dar
lene,—Rupert;- Clyde—yaegle—and— 
John Hanway. Heybum, were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Glen Yea- 
gle, A ' .

Mr. and Mrs, Pred Schollara hafe 
gone to Ogden. Utah, to make their 
home after residing in Paul the past 
six months.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hansen, who 
have been making their home with 
her porenU, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler 
McGill, have moved to tha William 
Trleber home north of Paul.

DAVIS TO SPEAK
BLACKFOOT, Ida,, Feb, 10 

Ben W. Dttvls, slate Democratic 
party riialrman. will be the principal 
h|H'.iker 111 a ineoling of thu Demo* 
criiMc women's club here Saturday,

The New Grain Drill 
with Runnlng-in-OII Transmission
It's the new Oliver Superior No. 35 Qrain D rill—with Iba 
most aoourate seeding meahanlsm erer buift—and with 
dosena oj new ImprovemenU-rou'll vrish to eM at once.

There's a oaw All-Steel Cyllndrioal Hopper ■ strongei, 
bJaoer. There's a d«W Variable Speed Tnuumlsslon— 
fully enoloeed—oU geare running'In oil—and 00 different 
raise of eowlngl There's reor iprlng preeeure In all furrow
openers__a new Oliver featnre. There's a new , , , But
why go on? There's not loorn hen to teU you aU aboul II. 
Come In and eeie for jrourerif.

Remember, too, that oU theee new Improvemenis oi« 
combined with ihm Sup«r/or Doubl* Rua fo rce Feed-< 
that world-lamous tbot meoauree with obeolut*

' looouioor ae long ae there's even a handful of grain In the 
hopper. A ik tu lor complete InlomaMoa. There's nothing 
else like th* oew "3S".

O L I V E R
m o u n t a in  s t a t e s  

im p l e m e n t  CO.

C A R S !
TRUCKS!
HORSES!

at
Clean-Up

Prices!
10U8 VR I'/ii T . T ruck 
Ki'aii) iiiiii Ixid, only 
8.000 mil.'H ...................$750

ll)»7 V-8 I '/ j  T. T ruck with 
fliit rack ........................?31)r>

Chov. I '/y  T 
Truck ...............................J-IZB

1935 C hevrole t l ‘/.!T truck 
w ith Krnln nnd boct 
l)cd, now m o to r ............ ?385

1M4 Chov, P. Up, now 
tlron, nnw m otor..........$17B
103.1 Cliovrolct T  truck 
w ith g rn ln  ainl lieot hod, 
oxtrft go(»l rnbhcr ......$235

If you Rro Inliirentnd In 
btiylnR A good pickup, don 't 
ovBrlook UB. Wo havo th ree 
IntornfttloniilB th n t are A-1 
niul oiin 1934 Chdvrohit 
w ith B new m otor,

1038 V-8 low mile-
HK‘', rndio and  honti-r $575

103fl ntiidohukor Com- 
Coupe w ith  radio 

mid heutor ...................$466

1034 S tudobaker D icta tor 
flodnii ...............................$200

1931 Stfidohakor ProBl-
(lent ................................... $̂ 1̂
1020 Dodge Sedan ......$68

In U n u tlo n ll Trucka
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Save on Price—Gain on Quality! See Today’s “Autos for Sale” Columii
W A N T A D  R A T E S

Itir pubUetOon la Bou>
T u u s a  u d  N cw a 

b a t e s  p u  u n b  r u  UAT:
8 ti  dSTi, pM IlM per d a ; ------ U«
Tbm daj*. per Uoi per d v -----
One <Uj. per l i n e ........................S4«

SS 1/3 Discount 
F o r Cash 

C u b  dU oount Allowed U tdverUM - 
n e o t  L p»ld for vlthlo uvea diyi 
oX t i n t  inAcrUoa.
No clAsslIled ftd Uken for leu  Usao
1 0 0  iscludias dlKouni.
l in e  ot cUuUled adveniflng com*

C d on baMs of five medium- 
■■b worda per line.

IN TWIN FiUAS 
PHONE 38 or 33 FOR ADTAK.R

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ads a l  Residence ol 
Mrs. Ida Wheeler. 713 B St.

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T ONE COST

BOX NUMBKRa 
The TIMES and NEWS wish to 

n a k ' a  clear to their readers that 
**b(lnd ads" (ads conUilnlnc a  box 
Qiunber In care of the two papen) 
are slrtc tl; coofldenilal and no In
formation can be given concerning 
the advertiser Anyone waQClng to 
axuver a classified ad carry^g t  
TIMES-NEWS boi number should 
write to tha t box and either mall or 
bring It to the T IM ES-new s office. 
There U no extra charge for box 
Diunt»ra.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
GUARANTEED Mattress and Up- 

lioUtery work. Ph. IIS-J, Jerpme, 
Box 3B8.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
POTATOES, onions, apples. 01U-J8.

I foods a t Publlo Market

CHIROPRACTOR

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. I18-R.

8TA-WELL baths. 4 lor t l .  Magnet
ic TlbrftUon massage, t l .  New loc. 
to accommodate patrons. 639 Malii 
W. Ph. 185.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Dark baf mnre, black mane 

and tall. Brand J  left Jaw. Ph. 
• 1014.

B E A i m  SHOPS

PERMANENTS 11,50 up. Crawford 
Beauty Sal. (over Dell's). Ph. 1874.

SPECIAL—S8 wave for IS.90; M and 
wares 4  price. Idaho Barber i t  

Beaut; Shop. Ph. 4Z4.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OIL Permanenta as. low as 11.00. 

Junior Student worl( free. Ph. SOS. 
!39 Main West.

HELEN O'Connor, over Snowball's. 
Ph. 380-W. Perm. 11.50 up. Maur- 
recn Kulet Riip|)lc>-e. Anna Lnura 
Peterson.

MARCILLE'S, Ifll Third Are N. The 
shop of unusual permanents and 
lasting flngrr waves. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave ftOc. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 883.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

M ALE IIKLI* W ANTED

MAUItIli:D, <x|HilnuT(l irrlKulor 
rtiirt trxcliir niiiii. IlrCrirticcn.
I'lllllllCll. ilDX fil, NfWB.'r»UI!H.

EXI*. mnrrlrd mini, wllh InilU-r 
liiiunii, lor niriiily tiiiiu work. Write 
IJox 40, Nrwn-Tlmra.

RXP. VHCiiiim rlciiiirr. wsnher and 
hcwlutt m Wmuiiu. Mvul
hnvn rar. Box 4ft, Newi-Tlmes.

t/DOKINCl fill ^nmathltlK prrini- 
nriK? Urfrr to "Prrinancnt Open- 
Iiih" iiiutrr “liiiKlnrM Opportuni
ties"—thin iKAUr.

FEM A LE IIICLI* WANTED

WIMi Hive room, bosrd anil small 
wsifii fnr liniiKiikdciKti uii 
Wrlle Box M, Nnwa-TImn,

H E L P  W ANTED -  MALE 
OR KKMALB_____

AGENT fi>r muiu'l pruducts, UOl-J,
MO WEICKLY -  Orow Mushr 

oeilar, shed. We l)ii> »8o lU 
World's U rtest oompanj, rREB 
UOOK. Mushroomi. IPS? Tlilrd 
Avoniie, BeilUe. W»*h.

SALESW OM EN
t l .o o  today? I t  noi. 

wiltA gulvk for anur.tng linf men's
...............................I, SMlkS »

free. Dig prnflU and bonus shlrU. 
Htyiuweai, AW-IO. Erie, Pa.

YOlllt own hosiery anrtTiTfo 
wk. M'lling famous Doubl»«Wasr 
snai-proofeii cliKfun silk liositry 
lo (Iii'iiil*. Wrlle fur actual sam* 
pie. Anioili ui> Mills, Uepl. KOIUI, 
Indlsiiaiwlli, liiil.

fliiallfy. Exreptlonal comm, I.Ine 
/■ 0 0 , ilouvor, J5I W. IBUi Ul.. Itapl. 
IN*. Mm Ym% Ol«,

WANT-AD TAKER

I H A V E SOME FU R N I
T U R E  TO SELL! Whtvt- 
ever you w ant to sell or 
buy  you can be s u re  th a t 
th e  W a n t Ada will brinff 
quick resu lts!
I  H A V E  AN APART
M EN T FOR REN T! I t  
is  a  known fac t the 
T im ea-New s W ant Ads

b rin g  quick action on 
re n ta l ads I
MY PURSE W'AS R E 
TU RNED ! Satisfied us
ers of the “ Lost and 
I 'ound” column report 
quick recovery fo r lost 
item s when advertised in 
th e  Time9-New.s W ant 
A ds!

USE THE WANT ADS AND PROFIT!

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS
0 JOHN DEERE plows (1 gang. 1 

sulky) to trade f^r wrnned calvcs. 
souders. 6 ml. S l E \  8. of E 
end Main.

REA L ESTATE LOANS
i-OANtf on PARM8 and fiOMES 

Pred P Bales—Northern Life Ins 
Oo, Peavay-Tatter BWg. Ph. 1878

SEEDS

SA LESM EN  W ANTED
SOLID income 62 -weeks'a yearl 

Serve every business everywhere. 
Olgantlc new 1940 line ready. 700 
low-priced dally neces-slUes every 
busUiess buys, uses up. buys again. 
Experience unneeded. Main, side
line. Ssmples free. Kseser-Blair, 
Cincinnati-

BU SIN ESS OPPO RTU N ITIES
FOR SALE: Drive Inn Beer, and 

lunches. Oood ]oc:, well equipped. 
Box 42, Tlmes-NewB.

PERMANENT opening—For honest 
and industrious person to manage 
local business. Steady and reli
able income to right party. Easy 
houn , and pleasant work. 8400 
cash required, which well se
cured. Investigate Immediately be
fore party leaves city. WIU bear 
your banker's In-spectlon. Give 
phone. Write Box 49. News-Tlmes.

U NFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

a RMS. 526 Bl. Lks. Ph. lllW .

3 RMS., garage and garden, 3K ml. 
E. or Wash, school.

a 4-RM. apts.. mod except heat. Elec! 
range. Porches, close in. Ph.816-M.

3-RM. furn., 4-rm. unfiUTi. mod, 
apts. Stoker hi. Prlv.-entr. 2034,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

a-R M . Adults. B12 Main Routh.

3 RMS. furn. 312 4th Avenue E.

PURN. apl. 435 3rd Ave. N.

a RMS., 1st floor. 830.302 4th Are. E.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
5 RMS., 838 2nd W.. »15. mo. Tenant 

must turn good ref. Ph. 100.

4 RM. house, mod., except heat, A 'l 
cond. Oarage. Inq. 414. 3d Ave. W.

4 AND 6-room houses. Modem ex
cept heat. 120 Van Buren.

CERTIFIED Lemhi seed wheat, *355 
cwt., and Improved Dlcklow. 12.00 
cwt. Carl Irwln. Ph. 01B4-J1.

B LIM  SEED PO TA TO ^ 
Certified and Non-Certlfled. 

Order now for spring dellveiT. 
Short crop this yearl 

OLOBE SEED A PEED CO.

QUALITY
ONION SEED

My own selecUon ol gbnulne Valen
cia onloni—well adapted to con
ditions mat by the South Id&ho 
grower.

Not an experiment, but an approv
ed succeu for the past ten years

Produced and sold only by—
R EX  W ARREN

Rt. 3. Twin Falls, Ida. Ph. 0I81-R1.

“QUALITY" IN SEEDS 
MOST IMPORTANT 

Beware of "Bargain Seed." Don't buy 
Jl without flrsl having it tested by 
your SU te Seed Laboratory. Com
pare purity, germination. Weed 
content and origin with tagged 
seed from your dealer. Be Safel 
Buy Northland Brand seedi Con
sult your Northrup. King dealer or 
write us for name of dealer near 
you. Northrup, King St Company, 
Boise, Idaho.

HAY. GRAIN. FE E D
HAY for'sale. Phone 0293-J12.

WHEAT, barley, hay. Ph. 03S5-R3.

IlAY for sale, or trade for cattle, 
horses or hogs. 6 N.. 3 E., from 
Jerome. D. L. Oarsa.

FURNISHED HOUSES
SORREL horse. 5 yrs. Also bay colt, 

- nos. Cheap. Ph. 1014.
FURN. or unfurn. I rm. 323 Elm.

830—3 Room turn, house, close In. 
Inq. a t  Dctweller Bros.

GOOD team 4 yr. old geldings. Wt, 
1500. 4 ml. East Murtaugh 
Highway 30. Bob Breeding.

ADULT couple, rent free In 'return 
for rm. and bd. Five rms, mod. ex
cept heat. 329 3rd Ave. W.

30 HEAD sound broke horses and 
mares. 8 to 7 jts. old. wt. 1300 
leoo; one Shlre stalUoo. L. J .  
Mott, Shoshone, Idaho.

W AREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

FOR RENT — Well located 
warehouse and trackage. Ph. 853.

WANTED TO REN T 
OR LEASE
I. house. Phone 1304.

K. Morlshlu. Box
crop r  

c 494, C

RESPONSIBLE party wanU to rent 
equipped farm or slock ranch. 
Ref. Write Box 38, Tlmes-News.

JIOMES FOR SALE

SMALL B-rm. housp. Fine location. 
Take RO(id car or $350 down jwy- 
mcnl. bnl. like rent. Ph, 1731,

A1TRACTIVB apt. 310 0th Ave. E.

a  RMS., air cond. 808 2nd Ave, N.

JUSTAMBRE Inn Ph. 458. Oasis 071

A PTa Th« Oxford, 438 Main North

S-RM. md.. IH ml. out on liy. 03B1J3.

TWO heated tpts., 388 4th Ave, East.

NfOE, clean. 1 rm. apt. Lights and 
water paid, 113. 44fi 3rd (ive. W,

a-UM. parUy fiim, uptown apt. 
Main N. Prlv. biiUi, Furnace heat. 
Ph. n i l  mornings or fl-7 p, m.

A 'ln ilA onV E  «iit. with klUhen- 
rtUi, Oood heat. Also cabin. Priced 
rnanonably, Lundin Apu., Filer.

ATI'HACTIVE 4-tm, mod. 
Stoker ht. AdulU. Refs, ftll 
Ave. ff.

H O U SEK BBPINQ ROOMS
LOVELY rm., fum. or unfurn. for II. 

hskpg, 104 7th Ave. K.

ROOM AND DOARD 
W A NTED

LADY desires close in plai e In room 
iiuil board In prlvute fitmlly. Ad- 
(liTM Box 53, Newn-'llMii-h.

ROOM AND BOARD
RM.. stoker hi. I l l  3rd W, Ph. 1535.

FU R N ISH E D  ROOlilB
r o o m ;  stoker heat. Ph, 2 1 0 3 ,

NICK nn». 304 1th H. Ph, 1S74-M.

MIOB front bedroom. 313 4lh Av. K,

m ^E PIN O  lKirrh7ia~ni(X~a«uiMi'. 
nmii |.jtf, aoft 4Ui HI. N. I*h, U38-J

U N F liitN IH IIIil) IIUUSEB
t  3-RM, houiies. Iflft W, HeybuiiT”  

T-liM. mod. exu, lit. InqTiloltamwgfl 

mod. anraKO^US. Ph. 0I07.1M
l.RM , houM *10 mo. ]U  Ird  A»#. 1

1>RM. house. Oil Ird  Avs, Cast.

i  IlMH, ilansrd slrp|)lng ]Hirrh. 
bienkfast nook, hdwil fluuis, sU>k- 
« ,  1M« H i.

PRO PERTY— S ALB 
OR TRADE

40 A. sacrlflcc. Dox 3. Nrwa-Tlmrs.

H IOll pro<liiclng Imp. I80A fnr In
come proji. Dox 33, News-Tlmrs.

OOOD fnrm on Nortti Hide. WIil 
take 'I'witi Falls property. Phono 
3059-J.

5-RM. house, bath, oiilbldgs. on 
acrratir iit Eden. Taka good T. F. 
home. rlo'R In. K, L. xcnklns.

PAYING Imulness in Twin Falla for 
land. WIint have you? Box 41, 
Tlmcs-Nrwfl,

40 A. hnp . psrt cash, trade, terms 
horsni. rsittn, hogs, chickens, nm 
olilnery, liamess. Box 40 News 
Times.

APARTMENT IIOUSe
with n ii|iArlii)ent4, eleotilc rangrs, 

lefrlHdiaioi* and furniture lit 
cluilril Owner In ill and nuin 
srH. Hrntnl ptit
Price Cash 81500; bslnni
IftO jver mniiUi,

K1':K.SK M. WILLIAMS 
lilinnhnne South

REAL INSTATE W ANTED

F A K M S  a n d  a c r e a g e s  
r o i l  HALE

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

160 HEAD GOOD •
HORSES and M ULES

Over 60 head 3 and 4 yr. olds; a  lot 
of matched teams; l pair Reg.. 
Shlre mares, 3 and 4 yr. olds, can 
fiimUh papers-

SMITH & HUGHES, ow ners
Back or Heilenbeck's Sal6"Orouncf

THIS CURIOUS WORI.D B y William FerffTiBon

W A S c A i ^ r u e E o  i n  i q s q  t h a t  
B ELON«S>eO 7 0  A  P A /V A IL ^ 
S U P P O S E D  T O  H A V E  B E E W
E X T I N C T  POR.

U N FU R N ISH ED
A PARTM ENTS

20 USED  RADIOS
model thoroughly chi-cked 
—8 a t  »8.00 each—
—6 a t 1 1 0 . 0 0  each—
—5 a t 818.00 each—
- 5  a t 830.00 e a c h -  

R«ttery and elec., console and tahio 
models. Every one a bargalnl 

C. 0, ANDERSON CO.

CLEAN U P
PA IN T  UP! 

Redecorate Now!
Why wall 'til Spring to redecomte 

the inside o t your home? You'll be 
bimy with gardening, etc.—clean 
up in d  pain t up now while you 
hsve the time. We carr>’ a coin- 
plpt* line of McMurtry Paints 
and Varnlahes as well as bnwhp-v 
Al»o Muresco Kalsomlne. FRE3? 
planning service and color sug- 
gpsClonsl

MOON'S

B E e s
W E R E  B R O u e H T  

T O  A M E R I O i ^  F R O M  
e u e o P E ,  ANC> T H E  
(N D I A M S  
THEAA

I D E S  O P  /V ^ A R C H

ANSWERS The 16tb of March, In the Old Roman Calendar.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

5 head cows. 6 horses, 35 wean- 
er pigs, 6 sows, 45 Ijeghom hens, 
5 turkey hens. 1 tom; full line 
maciilnery. O ther Items too nu
merous to mention. B. M. Homan, 
3 blks. E. Washington school, In 
Jerome.

BABY CHICKS

S7J)0 and >8.00 per 100.
300-egg. R. o . P. s ire d ________ 13c
Pullets __________ 14c. 19c and 28o

Business and,Professional

DIRECTORY
A ccounting

L. W, OARLOCK 
Auditor and Accountant 

Incomt- Tux and Sorlal Serurllv 
Piiono lOHO 430 4th Avp. N.

A ttorneys

J. n , Barnes, lawyer. Rm. 7. Smllh* 
Rico Uldg. Frnsler-Lcmku Ciiri. 
Cotn'r.

B uilding and C ontractina

O Jones for luuna on tiumes Itjwn 
Bank Ac Trust llldg l>li 2041

Uicgcle R epairing

bX aoIUS CYCLERY. Phone 181

C arifcntera

ExperUinml, rpinonal)le. J*h. 1413.

Chiroiiraclor

Dr. Wyiili'n pvraoniil allciuidii will 
Klvn ydii px|(pit rlilropnidh: i>nd 
rl('rtiiii)i''ra|iy. AcuUi and (tiniti- 
la ciinclllKitin tr'-ntrd. l.M ’I'tilld 
Avp, iioilli. l-|>ono 1377.

Coal and Wood

flft A.. w"ll liiij'. liKiUidlng stock and 
piliilpiiu'iii Will lake rity pvo|Mr- 
ty in miniHP f‘u' part payment, 
r .  C. (IIIAVKH i t  RON.

AUlCIlDEtlN COAL 
MovlnK. trarnrrr M(-C;r>v Ccjul 

TnuiAriT I’tiime 3 or UliO

C u rta in  Shops

Ouatoni (liiipciy ni'rvlrr. Ciiilaln ft  
l>rti|irry Ml)u|i 404 4Ui K, I’ll 'tilJ.

F / o o r  S n n f{ fn f f

Floor snnillng. M. A Heliler 'iiiMI-J

Job P rin tin g  

q I iA IJT Y  JOH PHINT1N(}'

I.Ptti'llii-;i(ln . , . Mull I'ln i i 
llUfllnPM Curds , . l'uUlc i.i

tithllnnnv 
NKWH mill I'lMKM 

OOMMEIIOIAI. I'ltlN TIN d ni.I'T

3 A(rni:n J iiMiinrn (4 and ft rms>, 
liiiin, dill M il iiniinn. deep well, 
rln ' DiilMilP n iy limits, 13250. 
»lti(»0 (Idwu 111'* 48, Nrws-inmes, 

riTDKIIAl, [.AND BANK PAItMB 
Ota J. W MrUowoll, Twin FalU, nr 
A. P. Coiirsd, Gooding, a t  Federal 
Lniiil lliiiik otlli'O.

IF YOU want one of our farms for 
thin yisr make arranganinnU i)OW.
Can Hivp iiniiied, imas. March 1st 
U llip latC data wo o*t\ t t \ l  W, L. 
]{ruilri.'<iii, lluhl, Ph, lOl.RI.

FAHMH AND ACRKAGES 
FOR KENT

I. Cash rant, h o t
no, Nrwu-'Mines,

40 A. well Imp., near Oasgaford. 
»MM aa*. »i« H.

Im u ran ce

Peavry-TalHir Co., Iiw. Plums

Ja n ito r  SuppHe»

Hi'if Shop

i n ^ l U U  UYOUUtV t'lioiis lUl

Oehada Kny Bliop. >38 3lld n i xmth 
Daok ol Idsiiu lx-i>V Htors

Laundriea

Ptrlalan Uundry. Phuna u a

Monty to Loan
J, r  wiilin llr«t for limin 

limnai or hiulnass pro|>oii>. Ia)W 
bMm.

Money to  Loan

Cash Today!
10-Mlnut« l.onii ScTvire 

on your tur.
EASY M O N nn.Y  PAYMKNT3

W E ST E R N  FINAN CE CO.
Ni'Xt to FIdi'llty lliinic

NEED OR MORE?

J u s t  Hinn anti inko i l l  

N o om lm rruH .sinjj iiui'Mlions. 

CASH CRIOniT CO,
Rnin. 1-3. Ilurkliolilrr IIMk I'll. 770

O steopathic PhftMcian

Dr. E. J. Miller, 41  ̂ MitUi N i’ll 1077

Dr. O. W ftose. 114 M,.ln N I'll 037

P a in tin g -Ih ro ra lin g

riioilo lil»7-W

L. tiliurfer. Ph»t<e l'.'l)J-J

POULTRY
D R E S S ro  Leg. hens bOe. 04MR3.

TURKEY tom, »7J0. Ph. 0304-R4.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
W ANTED

BIOHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya Independent 
Meat Company.

M ISCELLANEO US 
FO R SALE

M IN G IA Y C E E S  
PICK C. I.

WANTED TO BUY
Cheap tr. hse. Box 1, News-Tlmes.

OOODINQ, Feb. 10 (Bpedal)— 
The Junior Chamber of Commerc« 
at Its meeting this week elected O.
L, Mink, cQUDty agent, pnsldent for 
the ensuing year. Other oflleen 
elected were Melvin Beck, vloe*prea* 
Ident; Rex  Painter, treasurer; *Olen 
Paitcr&on. Joe McFadden and Bob 
Strackpn. directors. The secretary 
vU\ be appointed a t  tbe next meet
ing. I

The retiring president, Otto Jo»< 
Un, reviewed the many projecta the 
organization had undertaken. Mel
vin Bcck reported that the 4-B d u b  
whlrh the group was sponsoring, had 
tAkcn In eight members and one to 
four-acre beet crops are planned this 
comlns'season.

A special meeting was arranged 
for next Tuesday noon to care lor 
detoll.s of the outlaw tournament to 
be held the last of next week. Mr. 
Jo&lln and the other retiring officers 
were extended a vote of thanks for 
their work during the past year.

RADIO AND MUSIC
PIANO, good condlUon. Ph. 1084.

BALDWIN grand piano. For sale 
trada for residential tot. Ph. 
O107-J3.

AUTOS FOR SALE

•3B FORD dlx. sed.. driven 6 mo»„ 1 
o*w r. New tlre.s. mtr. and api 
polnLmenu perfect. I&50. 391 F1U> 
more.

OOMPLETTB beauty shop eqtUpmcnt. 
Reasonable. 1238 6tli E. Ph.' 1419-J.

•30 Bulck town sed, good -----1875
•38 Ford plclc-up, rcco n d .___$325
•32 CadUlac sed, hU., radio _4365 
3 good Mod. A coupes, each —  

STATE MOTOR CO. •.
130 2nd Ave. North Phone 768

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
ThomeU Top A Body Worka.

A uto  and  Window Glass 
CUT TO PITl MOON’S.

NEARLY new Olowmald range and 
circulator. Hay derrick, good cond. 
3Vi B. Klmb. A. U  Fancher.

STRUCTURAL i r o n ,  reinforcing 
atcel and ornamental Iron work. 

KRENQEL’S SHOP

•38 CHEV. sedan, -33, wire wheels, 
$25; new automatic kiilUlng ma
chine originally »50. sell tot »15-, 
elec. wash. mch. »a. 635 2nd Av. W.

5 SETS of used harness, also sev
eral usi'd collars.

HARRY MU8GRAVE

WAGON, rack, farm Imps, cream 
separator, hay, W. L. In ns 1 vr.. 
some furniture. 1 W. 1', a. w. 
South Park.

DIAMOND ring, Lady's brautUul 
sotting. Large fine qunllty brilllunt 
diamond. Quick cash IIOO. llarn 
opjwrtunlty. Inspection Invlu-d. 
No obligation. Box 47, Npw.'-Tiinr»

FOR SALE 
0 Head Of horses 
10-30 Internailona^ Trsclor 
Riimley "30'' Tractor 
Case Bean Drill 
'35 Btudebakor Car 
■38 Ford V-8 Oar 
r  O Bean Cultlvnlnr 
7 S  ft- J- D, Field Ciiltiviilor. 
Cyclonn Weeder 
Oulll|)ut:ker
a In tem at'l Bpurt CuUl'-nlota 
M<Hlrl E. A-C TracUir

ELDUED TRAO'rOIt CO.

HOUSEHOLD
FU RN I8H IN (J9

Mftdfmlnilo |Mi|i>'itinii»iiiiK, iiiiliiilng. 
O. J. "HltPck" Hrilrtlln I'll. Kl.'iJ.

Plumbing and H a ltin g

PluinbliiK ri';i;ilrn n sjiii'iiilivl Ab- 
U»lt Pluinl^lnu Cr>. I’liciiir ii:i

Repairhig

POWKLL KAniO-PIUiNl: fl09

O VKJIN YATlca

R eal K stalc-lnHurnnce

r  O. tillAVICH aiKMtoiin I'holio 318

Shoe Repairing

lU lp h  K. T u rn er at'lliiilMM cClark'i

T ratlern

T ra llan  (or rani a5l l^mr^i Wrst
Trailar Houses Clem Tniller Oa

T u p ew rtttr§

Halos, rentaU and servlca I'lxitie BO.

U photatering

t and nilp Coven. ............ _ In 0
Thumsta I'lip aiul UiKly Wurka

Venetian Ullnda
O iiaranlcni Itssidentlni VenetlM 

iUitHia, aOo tq. f t .  inslallMt

MA.ll-:H'nO coal rangn. Kl. !,kn.

H U ll .o ra a ’ harrtwft**'. i>tili\ts. olrr- 
trlt:iil niippllPN and |iliiiiililiiii 

KltlCNOEL'S HAKDWAIIi:

NUMKilOUH lioilni-lii'hl 
nitliv In I'xrellrnl muk 
Mill) lli'iroii, 154:i l'»|<.

IHKI) fiirnltiire—Wii li.'
Jllnto Illllfll^ of ll-'ll 
IakiK il\t-m over 
MOON'H.

18 ClOOl) 
I I S K D  W A S IIK K .S

All inaki'» uiul modi'ls. ..........
P ilrn l U) nell—lOM) ii|i 
d̂ .'̂ 1r<■ll. 80DEN KI.KC

■29 Mod. A Ford, 2-door___
3 Olds Bed., extra good....

f( U K  liACE
. SPRINGFIELD. IlL, Feb. 10 0U9— 
minols became the first prpving 
ground lor presidential candidates 
today wlU> President Roosevelt and 
Vice-President John N. Q aia tr  p it
ied against each other In the Dem
ocratic primary campaign and 
Thomas E, Dewey. Mayor Plorello 
H. La Guardla of New York and 
Rep. Hamilton Pish entered In tba 

contest. ,

... t 65 
_ 650

•35 DeSoto Coupe, new motor__: 275
■34 Chev.- Sedan ------------- 345
■28 Chev. Coupe ..................... :...% 45
■3G Hudson Coupe—will trade 

'fo r  city lot!
WOODY-SEAL-MOTOR-CO.----

234 Shoshone St. y/est

T he April 0 prtm . 
to test tlie strength of New Deal 
third term advocates who placed 
Mr. Roosevelt's name on the b*Qot 
without his formal declaration ot 
candidacy. Gamer's dedaratlon ac
companied the petition wbiob placed 
him in the campaign. T ha atat* ear*-— 
tlficatlon board had not yet deter
mined whether Illinois primary law 
reQulred tha t declarations m urt ac
company the petitions.

Gam er's petitloo waa entered 1st* 
yesterday to accompany the Room-  . . 
Tclt pcUtloQ filed a  week ago. 
peUUon for La Guardla was died
last night to accompany ,tho*e,ot__
Fish and Dewey which bad b u n  
filed carUer.

Ou&rdla'a petition t l u  waa 
filed without his declaraUon and In 
New York the mayor said th a t he 
knew nothing about It and did not 
know who had entered the petltico.

STUDEBAKER 
C ER T m E D  USED CAR»

•39 Lafayette dlx. cpe. 0 . d.. htr. $525 
•38 Ford dlx coupe, radio, h tr..... 365
•3 5  Ford coupc. 17,000 ml............ 335
• 3 7  Studebaker touring s r d a n 675
■38 Master dlx Chev, »rdan ......

TWIN FALLS MOTOR 
Twin Palls Phone 86

FOR SA LE OR TRADE

JRl IFOSES

Chester D. Starr

rpuii

MV1N(J rm. aiiltpA,
Ii0)lo, rliiilrs, o(X\, Plifiim 
fniil tulilp. nigs, dirr. c-r 
niilln, elrr. and roul n>ii 
n ilator, wash, manhliip. r 
hiR machine, blryrlr^ 1 
lamps. All good rniid. TJii'

3 |)lnnos, 1 nak and 1 iiinlioguny, 
KcKHt condition .„.r;uM r». rash 

Almost new repostesspil n>|xi. nak
dining room a e t ...................  178 50

'lYade-in B-i>o. oak dlnlni nxim set,
A wonderful buy a t ................ISO

Hovnral used alee. ranKPS In gm>d 
oondlllon. Priced fur ii'Hi'k ialo, 

HDOSIER KUnNlTHItl! OO,

BOISE. Feb. 10 tUFU-Harry 
Parsons, Twlii Falls, former stnio 
auditor, wa.n imoblo to coMit i tib 
Auliiry of I18& a monUf as >k Mrtia 
land dpi>artmpnt apjirnlser b<fi«n.n 
Uin board of puBmlners relused I 
ap|>rove hit claim.

Ally. Onri, J. W, Ti.y'f’r waJi des- 
lKnat4'd to Invpslliiiitr a l'«al 
gill Umt nui-'id I’j.nonj’ »,imr; 
be wlthiirld.

Piir.ioiui l,.'iip<l, wlirn auditor. 
W>iMi>iiU toliiiliiK 1 0  C C ( 
dPil. Nnmiia. uml Tmv I), Hmlth, 
MiK'kuy, fill oieriimp mtvIcm f 
piling recorils ot tlio 1037 Icglalatlvo 
srs.ilon. Atty. Qpii. J. W, Taylor 
ruled the imynii'iiln wrro lllPKal.

The txiiiKl of rHiiiiiliuTR lirlil Pur- 
foiis reaj>i>ii'U>lp uiul wlllilir'.il liln 
Milary. T«\liu in"niini'd Miuii' A'l- 
ilitor Culvlii Wiidiii 1 11 iii'iinnii .'»iit. 
If iiifP'.'inrv, to gel flo.'i'cll and 
Hiiilth Ui ri'tiirn Hip iniini'y U) llii: 
atatp.

Mrs. Austin Asks 
Decree in Estate

AdmlnUtrutlvi- aiilliorlty In Uie 
Twin fnlln n«iiito oJ Ik lalP u-^ldriit 
who died lft.1 i Nov. 4 at HtutMvllli'. 
N, C.. hiKl lirpii K.'kril in inoliHlc 
court todav by Ills widow,

IS. (;i.lliii AII-.IIII, Twill F.1 IU. 
flli-<l tho |M'tlili>|i III tlie PAliilp Ilf 
T, W, Aiihllii ViiliiP li. PAtlini«l<'d Hi 

'I'ln- lu'i" iiuinl'li >i(
Illlliland VIpw loin. liPlrs liicluito 
Ilia widow, mil- kih\ iitid live dnuKh- 

. all of l.i'ii»li, N. C.. anil lliu 
i'|ill<Iiiin «>f a ili-i pmpcl Mill, ip.'l- 
ilrllla of )li«ii»<iii.

JlKlga (V A lliillry urt linvrlng for 
i'rl). 30. ituylmiii mid Itnylwrn 
niimnel for M u, Au*un.

Paid I^8t Tribute
BUHL, Feb. 10 (Specla])-Priends 

Joined rcIikUvca a t the Methodist 
church Wednesday to pay last re
spects to Chester D. Starr, prom
inent loco] grocer who succumbed to 
a heart attack Sunday. Rev. Leroy 
H. Walker, pastor of the Methodist 
church, conducted services. Buhl 
Klwanls club, of which Mr. S tarr 
was a  charter member, attended V 
rltrs  In a l>ody.

Harold Packer sang T n  the Oar- 
den'^ and •'Lead Kindly Light," Mrs. 
C. R. Overbaugh accompanying, 
Pnllbearera.were Ray Banbury. W in 
Studebaker. E. M. TomMnson, Park
er Runyon, Dr. F. A. Kalusky and 
Olln Smith.

Besides hls widow, Un. Graca 
s tn rf . there are two children, Bur^ 
nard Starr, Buhl city clerk, and 
Mrs. Anbrry Dunn. Ogden, Utah: 
two grandchildren, Kenneth and 
DeeAnn Dunn; and two brothers, 
M. B, Starr, Ames, la., and •Wallace 
H. Starr, Oregon.

Interm ent wss In Buhl eemeterr 
nndrr dlrectltm ot th* Albertaon tu -  
nprul home.

Ravenscroft Named 
Purchaser for Co-op
UNIVKIieiTY OF IDAHO, Feb, B 

ifllH-ilut) — V e rn o n  Ravenscroft, 
'I'wiii Falls, was recently appointed 
next school ym i’s buyer lor the 340 
m rn of the Lliulley hall-Idaho club 
r<x>|>rr»tlvn gtmiii. largest college 
co-op In thn nation.

RavenscruU, who llvee In Idaho ' 
chib, will learn hls dutlee this 
semester under John ^ l e ,  Spokani’. 
who has been buyer for tlie pa^t 
three yeiira. Itavenwroft Isexiwct-, 
ed to fiPive (or three years.

With 18 |>ei rent of lU stiidputa 
llvinx In rooprratlves. the Unlvrr- 
Allv of liliilio jiWuiprrs In cooiwratlve 
llvlDK for KliKlrnt.i. It has tiie largpnt 
IM'rcentago of htiiiU'nts llvhig in 
•o-opi of any unlvprslty In the r — 
lull itnd 1.1 Hip only nillegs to cc 
iruct bullillMiia r |̂>rcla)ly for co- 
iperallva iinr,

PRICED  LOW 
FO R  QUKIK HALE

1 tlnivarial eler, 4-plaln range, •xrel.
ahape. Has elpr„ ilmer. Only 840.

1 5-ft. GninA% r^trlg, Ooixl cond, 
reduced U> 8 8 0 ,

Almost new JHonUg ooal rania. Bm I 
of oond. A bargain. 88S,

1 uned stoker priced low at 8138. 
ouiniiletely Inslallid.

O U T W U l L S a 'S

PTA program Tells 
ProKrcHB of School

JEltOMIC, i"nb. 10 IHimluli—A 
sppiilul program Is tielng pteimrcd by 
tlm r.-T , A. organluUoit oi Wasli- 
Ington gradi achool for Tueaday, 
F(b. II. beilnnlng a t •  p, m. All 
parenU are Invited.

During the svrnlni the jtrogram 
will Inalude a hUtory of the progress 
of the W aahlniton «ohoo!, glvan by 
Mrs. KaUtirhii^Kakln. In oommem* 
oration of rounder's day, a eandle 
lighting ceremony will be preMQled

Tax Agent Heads 
To North Monday
AMilsUinra to laxparsrs tn nillltg 

o\U alale luninjo In* blanks Will be 
l.r»ivl(li-<l a t nIi.Mhone, Hun Valley 
mid Mnllpy ilui irig the coming week, 
V, M. Uudgc, fleUl deputy, announc
ed here tills sllornoon,

UiiclKp'a /«lip<lule for n u t  week: 
Monduv anil 'ininaday, Feb. 12 and 
13, MrFull hKti-l, Hhbshone; Peb, 18, 
■nmr.ilay, Uiia Valley; Feb. Ifl and

' 'iiie  State'fleld deputy wa< » l <Iw- 
I ytstotday and moA o( M v .
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U. s. Peace Efforts May Result in “League of Neutral Nations 
■ B  GIVES
G E N E M L S A B  

O l l L E S ’ m
By HOBART C. MONTEB

WASHINOTON, I'Yb. 10 (U.PJ- 
Prcslclcnl Romcvrltt tieace movet 
^ece elveii Kciicrnl ap*
provni lodny u'lUi &omp congressmen 
seems In Ihcm tlir ot a "league 
of neiitrnl nntlons."

Announccmcni ol iirrlimUiRry con- 
versailons lnliini«<] by the state d«> 
partmrnl with cortuln. unnamed 
neiitrnl nmiotis lo study "common 
IJroDlrms of fuiiiie pracc," brought 
varliHis 'in ifn ’rptjiiioiis and reac- 
Uom. Some coiiurpKsmen (rankly 
opposed any move m <ct i:p a. bloc 
of neiJirnl imllojis.

Stale dcpnrLmetit olflclftls would 
nol admit that they were working 
on such an n'mbltion.s plon. But the 
apparent obJccUves of a bloc of neu
trals would correspond with Secre
tary ot Stale Cordell Hull'* reported 
declarations ihat plans must be laid 
now lo awlsl In "ihc eventual re- 
*toratlon of world pence on a sound 
and lastluR bash. "

No Teace P ropw al
Mcanwhllp, admliil.stratlon spokes

men dUcouruged the hopca tha t ap
pear to have been nrouscd In &onie 
European ciipUuU Ihnl Uic forth
coming tour ol Undersecrelary of 
StAte tiumiier Welles and annouiicc- 
inenl of Uie preliminary dlplomallc 
convc^satlon^ would lead to specific 
peace proiKual.s by the United 
Stnies.

Wetle.s lenvc.s for a visll to Rome. 
Parli, Berlin and London a. week 
from today. Before Ihen, It wnK be- 
Jlevrd. he and the President would 
confer with Joseph P. Kennedy nnd 
William C. Bullitt, Mr. Roosevelt's 
leading nmbas»adora in Europe.

Bulllll arrived Jiere yest«rdBy by 
Clipper plane from hU post In ParL  ̂
iOT the announced purpose of giving 
« routine report to the state depart
ment. Keimedy has been In this 
eounUy since before Chrislmas, but 
Is expected to return to his London 
post before Welles arrives Uiere, 

Sail on Same Boat
Myron C. Taylor, the Presldent R 

special envoy to the Vatican, also 
may confer with the lunba&sadors 
before he leaves. He and Welles will 
M il on the same boat lor Rome.

President RooseveU, in iinnoimc- 
Ing Welles' mission, declared Uiat 
Welles would make uo propo.saU for 
eommlUnenls on behalf of the Amer-

(Jianipion Boy Scout “Undresser” Does His Stuff!
(EveiUm Time* PfaotM mnd E n iw ln i .)

1-A ll Set 2—N onchalant 3—Speed a t L ast 4—What? No Pants?

tAlks With the neutrals said these 
conversation* dealt only wllh the 
desired conditions of peace after the 
present war Is over, and did noicon-* 
sider any* of the questioiu connected 
with the present conflict.

yellow they are dylni. Lrt u i  M*e 
(hem for yoa. Glandon Sales Co. 
Phone lU T .' —Adf.

Krre's Delbert Nrllson, troop 
71. *elllnc ready lo dash places 
In the undmulnjt rare a t (he Boy 
Seoul court of hntinr and rally 
here last night. He ran hardly 
wall for that slaxllni whliille.

Thh ilfirm't look like the ipeed 
of a niniipr, bul a champion un- 
dreMrr krinu-s tha t hasle with iililrt 
bu(l»n\ It disastrous. So Delbert 
1% prrtty rool about 1 1 .

Now we’re cetUng ^lacct'. Ote 
come Delbert's socks, followlnc hU 
shoes and shlr(. The 14 other 
Smuts In the race are still behind 
Delhert. They ran ’t seem (o keep 
up with our here.

Tun\ your heads, ladle*—Del
bert is shedding his pant;. Notice 
(hr iwrfeet one-foot balancing Mt. 
NrxC Drlbert has lo put his ap* 
p.irrl bark on. He did—and won 
in a romp.

THRONG WITNESSES RALLY AS 
BOY SCOUTS RECEIVE AWARDS

A-1 pnrrnt.s unci friends looked on. 
scorcs of Scoui.s lioin over tlib Twin 
Falls (ll.strlci In.M nlKht |Mlrll^lpft^ 
ted In a coun ol honor ftnd rally 
held al tlie IiIrIi school gym, Ihc 
cvcivl tKlHs U'c hln'ivUshis ot
Boy Scout nimlversary week now 
being observed.

Presiding al the coorl of honor 
was Judfie O. P. Diiviill. Ti'oop 69 
wns In charge of the flag ceremony. 
More than 500 i>crson.s watched the 
presentnllons in Ihc court nnd 
stayed for tlic rally. soinpllme.>i hil
arious nnd sometimes .■.erlous.

Six Excellent 
On ihe basis of rally events, olfl* 

claU announced tha t ratings of ex
cellent were received bv iroops 64, 
66-6flr69r-91-nnd-30.-TroO|>-35-re- 
celved a satlsfnctoc’ ratlnR.

The Boy Sroul dnim nnd bugle 
corps paraded and played between

the (ourt nnd the nilly nnd ns the 
eveiutik- close<l. W. K. Nixon, denn 
o( local iJcoutlny. letl ilie Scout-, 
masloi \  beiiedlctlou.

Tin- lollnwing Srouters piciented 
award' rturtnp Ihe court:

Sctoiid clftM. Joch Breckcnildge: 
flrsl cIji'' .̂ Tom Penvey; merit 
badKP.s, Dr Fniiik MeAtee; Slnr 
Scout iiwiirds, John Robort.son; Life 
Scout iiward.'.. Paul Gortlon: Engle 
Scout nwnnls. Council President R. 
II. jgiudrr: lironzi’ pnlm. Roy Paint
er; palm liron?r-silver awnrd. Mr. 
Pnintrr; bronze -stntuette, Pr. J. N, 
Dnvis.

Second Class
Second cla.is nclvaiiceinenl—Troop 

,T0,—Filer,— Lyle —Tlwinns; —Lynn 
Thomas: T*rooji 64. Twin Falls, Bob 
Jones. Bob Norioii: tinop (56. Ralph 
aiinffer; troop 07, Riclmrd Heruog;

troop 68, John Rasmussen: troop 71, 
Versall Price. •

First cinss advancement—troop 
30. Chnrirs Mogenson; troop 65, 
John Dny: troop 69. Bill Henderson, 
Dill Roberson; Long Seoul, Junior 
McCIiilii.

Merit bndKC ndvancemcnt—troop 
30, Donald Travis, flr.st aid; Jack 
WncKelln, jwultry keeping, farm 
layout aud builtllnK arronsetncnl; 
Delmer Malone, poultry keeping; 
Archie Mnlone, horsemanship, an i
mal Industry: Dale Ha^h. personal 
health: Dwlghl Johnsoii. pnthflnd- 
Itig; John Mogenson, fnrni mech
anics; Wnyne S ta tu , poultry keep
ing.

More Badges
Tioop M—Rex Crist, hnndlcrnft;

Hillv lluily, perfional henllh; Bill 
Mprnti, xuj-ve!,ln6*T»r«)i\iil health; 
Ihilliti OIm.stead, civics, cooking, 
bird study; Bob Reed, athletics; 
Art Smith, rcadlnR, public health, 
ppr.sniuil heiilth; Bob Uhler, public 

• lie:illli, personni henlth, civics; Ro
bert Van Engelen, scholarship, 
wmxhvork. hnndicrnft, bird study; 
Klmt-r Webb, public henlth, personal 
hciiliU, haixdlcratt, bird study.

Troop 65 — Vernon Davidson, 
hantilcratt, weather; David Dlng- 
man. first aid, woodwork; Robert 
Ncil.snn, nthletlcs, handicraft; Geo. 
Nyp, woodwork.

Troop 66-Irvan Johason. survay- 
Ine. mcial work, hiking, electricity; 
Elmrr Dnvldson, athletics; Kenneth 
Hubbnvd. ftiitomoblllng. camplns.

FDR OfiDEK A ll

WASHINOTON. Feb. 10 OJ.Rt— 
Pre-sldent Roosevelt today proclaim
ed 1 1  the duty of ever>’ person over 
18 to answer all que.silons In the 
decennial eensus beginning April 1. 
and gave a.u.uranco censii.s Informa
tion would be held In confidence.

The proclamation was. in ettecl. a 
reply to charges by -Sen. Charles 
Tobey, R„ N, H,. that certain tiues- 
tlons In the cen.sus constituted an 
Invasion of privacy.

The Pre.«:ident .said liie .sole pur- 
pasc of the cen.sus Is to secure gen
eral .MatlstlcBl InforniHtioii regard
ing the population, iju'Jiness actlv- 
llies, and re.soiircr.'- ihe country 
"to mea-sure the cffei't.* of the diffi
cult decnde now cltislng and to 
guWe us IntelUgenlly in the future.''

■’No person can be hnrnicd In any 
way by furnishing Uie Information 
required." the proclanutlon said. 
"The census has nothing to do wllh 
taxation, with military or Jury serv
ice. wllh ll\e compulsion ot school 
attendance, wiili the rcgulntlon of 
immigration, or with the enforce
ment of any national, slate or local 
law or ordinance. Tliere nerd be no 
fenr that any disclosure will be made 
regarding any Individual person or 
his affnlra."

SIXF-SVFFICIKNCY 
ROME — The news]>a|Kr Olnr- 

nale d ’ltalla urges nil Itnllans to 
give up foreign liquors, .such ft* 
whLsky and gin, becnuso they are 
unsulted to thU climnte and cost 
gold money.

I t  is pnrt of « nationnl self* 
aufflclency cnmpnlgn.

civics, pathflndliig; Euyeiie'Jones, 
personni health, hniidlcralt, flre- 
manshlp, animal Indu.stry; Donald 
Zuck, metal work, athletics.

Troop 68—Bill Jones, bookbinding, 
athletlcii; Elven Rodgers, carpentry; 
Don Voorhees. pnthflndlnR; Bill 
McDonald. scholavsUSiv haiidlcralt, 
maslc; Jack Jones, athletics.

Troop 69—Fred Locke (Scoutmns- 
*cr)~Aulomoblllng.

Lone Scout, Junior .McClain, 
woodcorvlng.

Star Scout Advancement—Troop 
SG, Donald Zuck,

Life Scout advancement—tro6p 
64. Ralph OlmsteRd.

Eagle Scout adVancemenl—troop 
30, Filer. Emerson Hammerqulst, 
George Anthony. Wayne Stants, 
Jock Waegelln, Delmer Malone. Ar
chie Molone, Fronk Mogensen.

Bronze Eagle palm—troop 69, 
Prod N, Locke.

Silver, Bronze Conibtimiion Eagle 
palm—tro o p '66. Irvan B. Johnson.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
(By U n ited  P re u )

^*pL Edouard de Bruce, m dl* 
rec( descendant of (he SeottUh 
hero. Robert (he Bniee, was re- 
tealed today tighting wllh the 
French forces a l  the western front 
• ■ . IlU brother, Robert, an avis- 
^ r ,  w u  shot down behind the 
German tines In (he last war . . .
Air Minister Sir Kingsley Wood 

reporu Canada is doing an Import
an t Job "proving airplanes for Uio 
royal air force" . . .  A party of ad
venturers headed by Mrs. James 
Lake u  heading for an uninhabited 
Island In the BnhnniR.s on the yacht 
Splndrlfl to sta rt a "new life” col
ony , , ,

Lucille Bluford, managing edi
tor of (he Kansas CUy Call, a Ne
gro newspaper, b  continuing her 
court battle to force the Unlrer- 
«ily or MUsourl to admit her to 
lU Kbool of }oanuMam . . .
Shennan Dalrj-mple. president ot 

the CIO rubber workers union, urg
ed a houiie latjor committee to put 
"solid bedrock" under the Wagner 
«ci by making violators subject to 
criminal penalties . . . •

Former Braln-Truster Donald 
Rlchberg believes Pre.sldent Roose
velt will not run for a third term . . .  
Lord Alfred Duff Cooper, former 
flrsl lord of the admiralty, said il 
might wkc England two years to 
whip Germany, but •■she’ll do I f  ,.

Phillip Salisbury, executive edi
tor of the JJale* Management 
magazine, characterizes erection of 
Irade barriers by states as ‘'Balk
an” . . . Sen. Arthur H. .Vanden- 
berg, R., Mich., will lead off the 
Republican Lincoln day address 
today with a farm speech a t St. 
Paul. Minn., In which he Is ex
pected to outline his farm plat
form . . .
Govcmmenl atlorneys expect to 

complete the case agnlnst Robert L. 
Wclncr, UtftsuTCT of Ihe Commun
ist pnrly In Uje United States on 
trial In New York for passport 
fraud, on Tuesday . . .  Dr. Lowell 
Ranta of the Stanford university 
mcdlcnl school thinks tlie highly 
publicized drug siilphunllamlde Is 
not likely to prove of much value 
In treatment of dental lnfecllon.s. . .

Cowboy moTle s ta r Jack RandaU 
and film' cowgirl Louise (jUnley 
are honeymooning again today af
ter a, Vuma elopement . . . They 
were firat married u n e .t lm e  ago 
in Mexico but divorced . . .
SI Wlllb. acior husband ot Com

edienne Jonn Davis, caught a 200- 
poimd shark off the coast of Mex-

THESE ARE NOT 1939 MODELS 
BUT BRAND NEW. ..

1940 
MODEL
FRIGIDAIRES

D o n 't  c onfiisc  th is  w ith 
rcfriK t-'ratoru bcinK o ffe red  
a t  rc(ivvccd p r itc s .  TUokc a re  
b ra n d  new IIHO F riffida ircs.
Yon h ave  a lw ay s w an ted  a 
P rifc id a ire  h o  av ail yoiirHelf 
o f th in  opiM irtnnity  to havo 
th e  b es t a l no e x tr a  coHt.

AMHRICA’S 
TOP QtlAl.lTY REl’RIGKRATOK 

At u New All Time Low Price

$ 1 1 0 9 5
1940 6 Cu. Kt. MimIcI

D6 TtUeiL€gS

ENGLISH W  
BOMB SE A  eiiSE

TOENDER, Denmark. Feb. 10 OIJO 
—A British airplane today bombed 
the German North sea air base on 
the Island of Sylt. off the coast of 
the Oerman-Danlsb border. Ger
man planes attacked the raider and 
heavy anti-aircraft fire was heard.

Two bombs were dropped by the 
British plane a t Hoemum and  two 
more were dropped a t random. Six 
German planes took off from tha 
Sylt base as the British plane, after 
dropping Its bombs, flew off in a 
westerly direction.

Person? on the Danish-German  ̂
border saw smoke a t Hoemum where M  
fires reaulUng from the bombs still 
were burning an hour and a half 
after the attack.

LONDON. Feb. 10 OJ-R)—The air 
ministry denied officially today tha t 
a Brltl-iih plane had been over the 
German Island of Sylt today.

READ TH E T IM E S W ANT ADS.

We Want Business!
We’re acrwis from Parisian 
Laundry on Main E , and We 
have Conoco and "Wesco gas, oil. 
repair . all makes autos, grease 
care for 75c and sell tires and 
batteries. Stop when you’re down 
our way.

Farmer’s Service 
Station

O. L. PHILIPPI. L n M

Right now Is the best tim e In 
(he whole year to bay a  real 

7 u n iIliite^ a rg a itt: 'r» m -T h lck ^  
Hayes. Reason ti: He needs to 
shake enough money out of the 
famiture department to buy 
tOO.OOO hfttchinc egp . CASH 
TALKS!
Many Items are offered a t  ac
tual cost price. Look this list

NEW GOODS
tlR.00 Velour D aveno  $ 4 3 .0 0  
SStl.00 D arenpo rt a n d

C h a ir  $ 4 7 .5 0
$21.50 G ate  Leg T able  $ 1 8 .5 0
I 1I.M Kwlng R ocker , . ..$1 5 ;Q0
I9 J0  Bridge lA m p  ....... $ 6 .5 0
fl2.S0 6 Way Floor L am p $ 8 .0 0
118.00 nteel a n d  l.eB ther

C ha ir  .......................... $ 1 2 .5 0
$09.00 B anquet R ange  $ 7 9 .0 0
149.00 fVlde R ange $ 4 3 .0 0
0»I* Con. tlug .............  $ 3 .8 9
39 In. I lu (  border, p e r yd. 3 5 ^ 
in.OO W hite Oak D in 

e tte  .......................  $ 2 2 .5 0
$ m o  RMriKt $ 2 4 .0 0
t4 U 0  K itchen  C lrru - 

Utor $ 3 5 .0 0
134.(10 In n e r  Spring  M at-

treu  $ 2 4 .5 0  
I50.0A C lreu talnr .......  $ 3 5 .0 0

IISKI) GOODS
nirl'*  RIcyrle (good) $ 1 6 .5 0  
Boy’s n ic K l"  UrniXll $ 1 4 .5 0
nnuhle  Bunk Bed .......  $ 7 .0 0
r r l ie m  K. O atiln rt . $ 7 .0 0  
I to tpo tn t Kler. K ang* $ 1 5 .0 0
Banquet Range .......... $ 1 3 .0 0
M ajestic Range ...........$ 2 0 .0 0
I»ory Dre»ser ................ $ 5 .0 0
ro ld in g  Bahy fluggT $ 3 .0 0  
Rnll T op  n».fc $ 1 0 .0 0  
Oofld M aytag M otor $ 7 .5 0  
High < 'hair $ 1 .5 0
U rg e  O v en tu ffed  R w k - 

•e $1.00
Round D ining T ab le  $ 3 .5 0
Hewing M achine .... - .... $ 8 .5 0
■ l i t  W llinn R a g  ------ $ 1 8 .0 0
I  M irror V anity  _— ....$ 4 .5 0
U b ra r r  TsM e $ 9 .0 0
S fla t. Cream  Can (like 

newl $ 2 .7 5
R eelro iu s V aeiinm C lean

er (like new) $ 3 2 .5 0  
Prem ier nuple<  Vaewam

‘ ■iMner ............. $8.00
flmall H ealer ................... M . 0 0
flR.OO n r ra k fa s t Ret 

Hike newl $ 1 3 .5 0
raw er T urn ing  lA ih *  . . $ 3 /M I
Puwer Plaiier ......... - ....... 8 S . 8 0
Power B a n  Baw ..... .......$ 4 .7 5
Wfl ('lilek Lyons l»r*« l-

8 1 6 .5 0
W alnut Bedroom

NuMe, like new .....  $ 6 7 *5 0
MI.M Npring Matlreee 8 1 6 .0 0

H A Y E S  
P u r n i t u r e  Exchange


